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$4000The Toronto Worl:N
FOR RENT ■,

Welker Aveene, near Yoage.
large rooms, solid brick: In 

feet rder; ideal location for h 
this value. ! '

H. H. W1LLIA MS At GSn
20 Victoria St.. Toronto.

WAl.MK.lt ROAD — Seml-de- 
3La U-roomed house, newly decor-

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO- 
St Victoria Street, Toronto.
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WILLIE WAGS THE WHITE FLAG
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II THE VETO Averts ’Wreck
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‘THEY PLEASE ? . «When Coupling Breaks nn,l . Loco- 
motIve Spurts Ahead, He Grad- * 

■tally Lessens ^peed and 
Halts Train. ENQUIRYBILL &

V Supreme Court Holds That No 

Discrimination Can Be 
Made in Regard to 

Commutation 
Rates;

ftGCfSnAM -sEngineers Named as Making 
False Returns Will Be Ar

rested—Committee May 
Disrupt Over Question 

of Counsel,

NEW YORK. Feb. 22.—Engineer 
John Cody’s presence of mind pro
bably averted what might have 
been a serious accident to a crowd
ed ten-car passenger train on the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford 
Railroad to-day.

The New York express, from 
Stamford to this city, was running 
fifty miles an hour just west of 
Mount Vernon, bn the electric divi
sion, when the coupling between 
the,electrlciengines and the first 
parted. • ’’

The freed engine leaped 100 feet 
ahead of!the cars, which were fol
lowing at high speed.

Cody cool-headedly diminished the 
engine's speed little by little, let
ting: the train overtake him until 
the first platform touched the en 
gin es with g7barely perceptible Im
pact.

Then Cody applied the brakes and 
stopped the train.
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- 4 =JAnnouncement After Meeting 

of Asquith Cabinet—La- 
borites and Irish Are 

Becoming More 
Tractable,
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X OTTAWA, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—The 

majority of the supreme court to-day, 
in the case of the City of Toronto v# 
the G. T. R., and C. P. R-. regarding 
the^rlghts of the railways to discri
minate in the granting of commuta
tion rates, decided that section 77 of 
the Railway Act does affect the issue

■I
OTTAWA, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—That 

Liberal members- of -the H. D. 
Lumsden investigation committee have 

drastic action by

carWithout any ac- 
sit-to!,»nos; r6,h:'i»,u~.ur, 

ÏÏoi.12 o.ii-e '"•nl«h' ””

the now parliament Monday  ̂

having taken any great care 
Ïé, k i he views of the various groups 

forming the government majority, or t 
-ttafv their susceptibilities, and the 
surprise with which the Nationalists 
end Laborites learned they had ml sap 
nvehended Premier Asquith s speech 
with "reference to securing "guaran- 
rJeT for dealing with the house of 
lords was in a great measure respon- 

for the acute crisis, 
the Nationalists and the Later 

that they have little

the♦
Ny

—tprecipitated some 
refusing to-day to allow the public to 
he represented by counsel seems abun-

eproduc- K,
{ x>

Æ:ad of by I*y r» r Xdantly evident.
A sensation is promised when the

If the
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of commutation tickets under section 
311 of the act. The written judgment 
will ifot be available for several days.

The contention of the railways was 
that section 341 of the Railway Act, * 
which enables the railways to (Ssue 
commutation tickets, stood by Itself. 
and was not controlled by section 77, 
which fjorblds discrimination.

The decision of the supreme edurt 
is one involving the whole jurisdiction 
of, the railway hoard over passenger 
rates as tllie same section, which deals 
with commutation rates, includes also , 
excursion mileage 
forms of reduced rates.
XThe railways claimed t,hat the grant
ing of these rates was a matter with
in their discretion and not subject to 
the provisions against discrimination.

It is quite possible the ease may be 
appealed to the privy council unless 
the point involved is set at rest by 
new legislation. The stated case be
fore the supreme court was argued on 
behalf of the city of Toronto by W. C. 
Cldsholm and K. W. Wëgenast.

The case had its origin in,a conven
tion of representatives of suburban 
municipalities at the city hall, "Toronto, 
in the summer of 1808. following a 

the subject by The 
After several conferen tea

c< mmlttee meets to-morrow, 
government représentative» persisp- in 
refusing the employment of counsel in 

! the pilblle interest, thus causing a 
I one-sided investigation. T. W. brothers 
I (West Elgin), one of the three Con- 
1 servative members of the committee, 

The World that In all pro^

b»
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tWAR ON BUSSELL, M.P.
HOT TALK FOR BORDER

___ » | Another sensation -is also promised.
The World is Informed that imme-

Central- Conservative Association i «SK»-„“SS5iYST3f SS
I transcontinental railway construction 

work as having made false excavation 
I returns, that engineer will be-arrested 
1 under* the criminal code at the in- 

of the attorney-general of the

assures
bability he will abandon his scat on 

Mr. Barker and Mr. %e
slble 

Batlt
uartles are awareTo gain, by throwing out the govern
ment. Hence the extremists to-day 
displayed a mere conciliatory spirit.

The cabinet held a long council o 
draft the veto resolutions and debate ■ 
the general situation. The result of 
iheir deliberations was a speech by I
Winston Churchill, president of the HP ,
ieard of trade, in the house of <’on> Central Conservative Association cf province. • nQtiv„aaoH in

Toronto has declared war on ^seph J^^keeW canvarae^h,

T, Sh u Russell, M.P., Independent Conserva- j ticipated that the sensation will be as
V Anv direct co-operation between the Uve member for East Toronto, and at] great m tiie McGreevy case during
Laborl'cs arid NatlonafiMs^to^^defeat ^ ga-m„ tlme lt has launched a pro- Conservative members are

lSL 6°Tnrieed at a meeting to-day the test against R. L. Borden and the vl- ; k((nly excited over the events of the 
Nationalists decided not tor take any tawa opposition taking the said Joseph ; day, and the probable development, 
action for the present which would Rusgf,n t0 the bosom of the party. !11!r° fne!kheTs" who TxdTctSd tliMe 

embarass g^lfourii!"posTtl0n. At a meeting of the association a j >TO®,rd hp' a falr field and no favor.

T- n «ne,.el, ,t a political lunt lieon resolution waft unanimously passed j Thcy cannot understand why E. M.
Balfour, leader of which, in effect, is a strong censure on MacDonald. -M.P.. should refuse the

«... Conservative Iv.Uar ■■ |S"i‘-«"Stï

those members of the house, who h»\e commissioners are represented by T-t. 
countenanced the presence of Mr. Rue- C. Smitjk a noted Montreal. K.C., who

Liberal candidate a.t the last

vT
-0 Ya t rates and other

N1 vCenSures Leader For Warm
ing to Insurgent.

i
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4i campaign on

with the railways, which ended in their 
refusal to ipakc any improvements -in 
the suburban rates <* service, it was 
decided to ljring an application before 
the Dominion Railway Board upon 
the question of rates.

An application had been brought some 
time before on behalf of the Town ol 
Brampton by Mf. Wegvnast, then a 
law student, who complained that he 
was compelled to pay full fare ($1 -lot

Brampton and Toronto, while * 
traveling between Oakville

higher.
pencilling. ! T r*

GUNNER FIELDING : He may bluff old man Bull, but did you see me call him ?,to-day, Arthur J. 
the opposition, also helped to c lear • •« 
atmosphere by intimating that -he t 
Unionists did not propose to throw any 

difflculttes in the way of 
in dealing with the

E.

THIRTY THOUSAND LOSS MANITOBA’S FINESUflPLVS GEO.E.FOSTER EXPLAINS 
IN ADELAIDE ST. FIRE AND HOW IT WAS HELPED HOW MONEY CAME ALONG

unnecessary 
the government
impending problem of finance, the so- FuMhpr {he
tort”"? wbôf"tlmaIdmrnfsUatlon,r tho, Association demands that when the 

he add el. “when it comes to larger Dominion convention is held at Ottawa 
problems involving matters of prin- ngxt June the delegates of the' East
f|iple a«nTInncftlièriea compiqmise no-: Toronto Conservative Associe tien b<: : wilh aVutious development. Mr.'Luitt#-
tlter* can he ncithg. denied) the privileges of the floor and , dpn made bis appearance and announv-
an arrangement. debtl,e | the voting powers of the regularly up-1 d that be had engaged no counsel.

Upon the rc^'"P‘U;? ^"alr- pointed straight Conservatives. -j and desired none. The Conservative
in the house, George • • ’ fy j Tbe resolution, copjes of which acre memberB oT the committee thereupon
man of the Nation- ! ordered sent to Mr. Borden and ea.h arglied thal counsel should be engaged
aligned the ,.tbpr * “mu/- of the city members (not including Mr ; t(, represent the poMlc. • The Liberal
allsts and demanded f , ; Russelh, 'sets out these statements: ma Tori tv rejected this, and insisted Ton . i •
ances that Premler AsqUJ i nower (,j .Why He Is To Go. taking Mr. Lumsden's statement. T.h» Fire, which apparently started from WINNIPEG, M., Feb. 22. (Special)-- The defence in the Foster-Macdonald
delay dealing,with the lords P , Tbat yff. itussell was brought ou: in conservatives then asked for an ad- defective electric wiring damaged tho1 1,on' Hugh Armstrong, provincial ]lbel ault concluded Us case at 5.30

sfe Kfirr x i •««-» T-Jsxxsssr- ssrs&r. rrvs.^ssr' « <-■>* S-SST? ; srsasrsde asas ^ .r rY 1Negotiations With Nationals. \ \ \ members of the old Conservative ' The statement included some re- and the contents,to the extent of abolit ■ bas a record surplus yf $634,118. The the evidence gw en by Chance or o>c

The negotiations betwera, the gov- |  ̂ right to representation markable charges of over-classlfleatlo-z$3(,i0ee, The blaze was discovered ; t Î before the r0yal commission, after
eminent and the Nationalists were » voting power in the various rid Pi g vor example, on one station the real-1 _ , total expenuiturc $-,7 j-, i 13. Rr\enuc^. which j_Ion George E. Foster took the
opened this afternoon. The Irish lead- wae denied l.y the Central dP1u Engineer’s report showed 1159 cu-j la8t "lght- «nd was vigorously ; were >209,446,44 over the estimates, and gtand to glve evidence in rebuttal,

ers laid their views before the camnei. . jation and its «7 delegates cut oft; b(c vard8 0f r0cle, 6648 of loose rock anil • fought by the department, in charge : the expenditures SL-.6-6 less. The afternoon session had been bar-
urging the desirability of subordinr - - was elected .by the Grit voi", sr l32 Gf common excavation. Mr. of Deputy Chief Noble, for over two j . bonds of the province sold dur- rpn (Vf sensational features, as most, of
l?r TdrpTwerEf vetoqU '! which he acknowledged when he a,,- Lumsden’s note, when he visited th. ^ before ,t was Hnally » the time was taken up with the read-

« “» ** **•£&. ™ <*■•*—' .........« *—•, 1 :.rkn°oUhLN-:i<; s ; asrjfssssrs assssr-e; smsss stjsS' ssrurrs-*^ «**» —- "i&fthmasstsds
That Mr. Russell is, In fact a GrK a yards of rock and about 150 yards' and fully lnsUred. ture, instead of Issuing bonds the stock Eb Led ro ret ro to life

heart and his eousln ls a cofitraetor of ldoge rock, but the rest was eommen , Heavy Losers. „ï province will be issued on the Lon- PEn^he half Sur alloted to him be-
for the Dominion ®°' ern,P.f „ , excavation, so that about 40,000 \ ar ).-. ( T))p wallpaper rompany’s loss was don market. A strong appeal for bet- f rp thp closing of the session, Mr.

These aré some of the reasons gtvc^ ,,f common excavation had been c as- , r,lapPd at betWeen >15,000 and >20,000 ter financial terms with the Domin- Fosb.r rf,viewed some of the c-lrcum- 
Mr. Borden and his followers rot Lit. gifled as rock or loose rock r.‘bv P. H. McGee, president tof the com- lon was made. Manitoba, last year slan(.eS leading up to his joining the
throwing over ot the East Joromo Another return showed 44.,4 yards of 1 panv Th,s ,, |nsured for >15,000 t. | gol $100,000 from the .Dominion Gov- rnion Trua, Company and his part in 
member. "We are deadlj in e^nest rocki 4864 yards of iooSe rock and UM , thp OUawa thp R)mouski and antAher ernment, while Alberta and Saskatclie- thp operations of the syndicate. His 
said one who was at -the meeting to yards Gf common excavation, and hie ; companv The stock is totally destroy. wan received >468,750. The two west- gto.y ,vas not inconsistent with the 
The World. note showed 10 yards of rock. 1000 yards 1 pfl by flj.p and water Above this cfrnw ern provinces will, as they grow, have evidence already submitted, except in

Seating of Delegates. of looâc roclc and the rest commqn ex- ■ pany.g premises arc those of T. W. their subsidy increased to >1.125,000; 8 ,.ollple of particulars.
The World indicated a couple Of cavation. . M'opp manufacturing jeweler. He loses jiaifitoba s subsidy remains station- Sald that the so-called Mqntague lands

weeks ago that there was going to be Yet^another return showed 4352 yards ; notbin» aeneither fire nor water reach- arv. tvblch comprised the original purchase
trouble with the East Toronto lnde- of rock, 1850 yards ^loose rock,and Y:Z\\ llis gtock ---------- ----------------------- Gf the syndicate, had already been op-
pendent Conservative Association in- yards cf common excavation, whereas : premises at No. 10 are vacant, SENATU.i^ Hrië t KUHIBITiON tioned when the proposition to enter
usnnich as the l orivention committee b|s notes allowed only 600 yard® of loose , ^)e ground floor of 12 Is occupied ^ ____ X the ring had been made to him. and

Iliad laid it down that every Conserva- vock- „n the rest being-common c\- Bruxer tailor. His loss will he niB.useion on Bill to Regulate Trans- that he was not the leading spirit in
Calls Upon Asquith to Put Thru Lords’ live riding association was entitled to pavation jn a further case the return ;0|)(| GIaeco & Co wbo occupy the ' oortation of Liquor. those traneactions. The plaintiff also

P q veto I twenty members. lt never occurred sbowed 6600 yards of loqse rock and ; ' ’ d floor of N„ n will lose >100» .porta _______ q j stated that the money which went into
j to anybody that if tins plan were car- 4400 of common excavation, while by ; gtoek of .3000.' fuilv insured. La- —(SneriavV—Sen- the syndicate’s various deals was not

LONDON Feb •'•>— (CAP cable )— tied out the only Conservatives in T01- his notes ”lt all looks common excava - , „ „ ,o8e >5000 and Mr. La vine OTTAWA. Feb. ..pdp ,, ’’ ‘ d drawn from the Trust Company, but
T^t,r^nn^s.:3oel(Mariinl1.a:gl,t lonto who  ̂ 50 ^ loose, ga"d fJ°^Z Sat their loss would ^ding0  ̂f  ̂hiTro^reguEaro ^“the was raju i«l«one

the eye of the speaker late to-night. th« ^ riding association, while r0^p a doS5pn, and dozom of E<lch be crippling as the firm owed heavi.J ! transportation of liquor. Some heated a"d th hanker. whUc the papers per
il? maintained that the only reason- * «<’> lia e a Have oniv . TihP,e dre d0i!ens ana uozr ' , for their goods. ! talk indulged in. Senator Dorn- “f ”:'dpals were being uro-
ahle interpretation to be pul on the the straight line de"e- Instances. Mr.-McGee,, with others, was on the tine declaring the country was battling tai_nj:S to the dealS be'ng 1
premier’s pledge in Albert Hall was ward ^^‘^TirtEng convE^ns on . ————„ r ground floor ^f the building whenjthe ^gainst a tidal wave of mis- par^.prdav

that he would ask the King for a guar- gJte® *d ,, ,^s But the central ! THE WEST NEEDS MEN ! fire started. One of the hands db-,.ted moral legislation.
anlee to create, if need be. a sufficient a pa!’Bonia determined to have this | ----------- - : to Hie basement and. found the celling , Spnator Scott said the object of his
number of new jieers to force, the veto ',s801 aI . , . jd tba, ,bey will _ M,ly' 1 _rk uiefn In flames. An alarm was Immédiat.), ld,, wus to render more effective the>'ill thru the lords. 1. was n„ a,le- “r a momeri fo^tVe . bating Farmers Rush turned in. No furnace or other fire ,s ^tectlon of municipalities and pro-
quate explanation to say now that n.n ’ - the insurgents of the Bus- for Spr 5 R ' kept in this basement. ; vincas which bad declares by vote
what Asquith had In mind was an act 11 ; WTNVTPFG Feb --—There Is such ! How Fire Was Fought. j against the traffic. The Prince Ed-
of parliament. No subsequent explan- sell (am' Nursing Riding. WINNIPEG, Feb. — the is neputv Cliief Noble was on the scene, ; ward Island Legislature had passed a
Alien, tho given in perfect good failli, . Ip h_e bppn brewing for “ demand for help from all parts cf ; fivp m|nutes after the alarm and took j resolution asking for federal legtsla-
cmild affect the original statement. ’<• j* emp supporters have (he province that file provincial gov- |charge of the fight. Chief Thompson 1 Uon to prevent the transportation of

He was a loyal Liberal, lie had been some tlrne l ne wemp snpi o ____nfflpp ,tnd em- i l>elng In Svhtcuge. N Y., attending a , u vor into any dlstrifl.
elected to support the present Gov- ,e(>n. '.'mn, èd ,1 The Immmets and so- e,nment '' g office and em j meptinR of the executive nf the Inter- j senator Wood thought lt quite proper
ernment, hut lie. had not been elected bas alte • election. That ployment bureau urges the pi ess to as- natjonal ohiefa' Association. | to punish the shipper and, if neces-
to Support merely the reform of the < la ' Ha ’ . „„jn (|1P candidate sist ln securing men. ' Flames wereMhen raging In tiie^cel- 18ary, the receiver of liquor designed
lords which lie understood was con- dP ,V L,,«i<rbt liners is plain but until The provincial Immigration super- . jar and on the first and second floors for a temperance area, but it would be
tern plated fov thé government, which ol t1P. n” became evident that he Intendent lias just returned from a j |be rear; indeed, when the, Ade- a mistake to make the transportation
would put him in a false position if recentlj t '>e,amc ecu ^ ^ trip to the east, where he has been to , ]alde.3treet sections first reached the co„lpanies liable, as they could not tell
they called him to support a proposl- * . ,.amt>aign With the ascertain the condition of things as far | ( the flames were leaning across lvbat was In the parcels they handled
•ion of that kind. T.v redistributed Sing the next as labor is concerned. The superin- | and threatening the building on tl.e stator Scott agreed with this

He appealed *0 the government not ‘ ty . « census it was expected there tendent stated that lie found the con- , otbpr side. Senator Domville said the hill as
to destrov the great powers placed in d" ,d ,e room f„r both but now;;how- dirions In Ontario and Quebec just as Ladders were raised to the second another case of trifling with the qpes- 
tlieir liands simple because of any fear I*' th, -a„p of battle had been serious as they are In Manitoba. floor and the fire was soon under eon- (ion of prohibition. If a bill naslln-
"i approaching his majesty in order to .fè^vn down and Russell is to go. The superintendent stated thah|trol there. But the cellar proved a troduced to close up the manufacture

. obtain the necessary assurance. T, resolution of the central asso- something had to be done in order to more stubborn proposition. The firs and stop the minorations of iq ,xie
Tile Chronicle s parliamentary cor- . will embarass the party men at provide the farmers of Manitoba with , floor |s four feet below the level of and he counto- would s’)PP"rl.,^a ,

arcs.sizxxssxts EB”L h-'- » “Mr r
STK*RKS*-X5»-ru: ANNUAL staument cut

sxsxsx"’“*- .........««.*«». «..«»,i*5a,isu az «.«- sssu""™.™ r>2s
- surance Bill. • floors, the task was a difficult one drinking in Nota Scotia and New

Worked Up Shaft. Brunswick and twice as much dnnlc-
The fire, which did Its chief dam- ing in Ontario as in Quebec. Yet there 

senate banking committee deicided to- j ngp at the rear, worked from the base- was no prohibition in Quebec, 
night to drop that section of insurance, ment up the stairway and hoist shaft, 
bill which requires the annufil state- Tons of wallpaper were stored in the 
ment of gain and loss of a life instil - building and this made grave danger of 
ance company to be made to the tbp Poors falling District Chiefs 
superintendent of insurance, and pub- Smedley, Villiers. Smith and Forsythe 
lished by him in his report. were assisting Chief Noble, and when

A portion of the clause forbidding he quit at 11 • o’clock, left th» latter 
a company offering bonuses or prizes with a squad of men to stay on watch

thruuut the night.

was a 
election.sell ln caucus.

Central (Conservative Lumsden's Statement.
The enquiry in the causes of Lums

den’s resignation of his post as chef 
engineer of the Transcontinental Fau

lts re»» start *htfl morn I ait.

J
Investment 

tl Estate
s for sale 180 feet 
r best si reels In 
dsorre. hlgii-ciass 
being erected on 
irtl-s. The netgji. 
g rapidly built lip. 
ions imposed wilt 
ys being strictly 
r further partlcu- 
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between
■jrp.i it
and Toiynto, a greater distance, were 
given a daily rate of 13 cents per trlD 
The city wras represented on the 

by Mr. Fullertonr-then

Tax <m Corporations Netted Quarter 
Million —Increased lominion 

Subsidy is Appealed For.

Takes Stand and Says’ Syndicate 
Was Not His,and That He Shared 

Only Legitimate Commissions,

i Art Wallpaper Company Stock Com
pletely Destroyed and Other 

Premises Damaged.
Brampton case 
city counsel. MHPIP 

The board decided upon the ques
tion, the chairman and Commissioner 

deciding against the appll*
Mills dissenting. The 

of the City of Toronto, re- 
all the municipalities, was . *

At the hearing of the # 
summer the point, of laov 
f, the Brampton case ban

1
McLean 
cent, with Dr. 
application 
presenting 
then entered, 
case last

wrecked was again brought up.
adjourned until Hie 

court could be

23 4 1

upon 
been
The case was 
opinion of the supreme 
obtained.

DISEASES
potency. Sterility, 
voue Debility, etc.,

result of folly or 
tileet end 

treated by 
(the only 

f cure and ' no- l>ad 
r-elïects I.

:

| of the extracts from the royal
government thanks

Mr. Eaton for Munificent Gift of $250,. 
000 to Toronto General Hospital.

■ the present house of commons 
do wag to terminate it own existence. 
He came- out flatfooted In a denouncc- 

of the budget, which, lie said.
curse

D I S B À 9 K #,
thei result of Sv- 

not.
vary used In treat, 
t of Syphilis.
BASES OF WOMEN, 
■ fu| or Profuse Meu- 
latlon and all dis- 
rments of thé xYomb,
lie aboVo are 
laities <£

-IN

No ment
would prove. If adopted, a 
Ireland. O'Brien twitted Redmond on 
yielding to the government the sub
stance, while retaining the shadow, fa
ir. other words, he said the govern
ment for the time being at any rale, 
had the budget, but all the Irish peo
ple had was a postobit for home rule 
upon the deatli of the house of lords. 
Personally, hd did not regard the veto 
of the house of lords as so dangerous 
to the success of home rule as wouli 
be the passage of the budget.

The following telegrams have passed 
between Sir James Whitney and John 
C. Eaton, relative to the latter's gift of 
>250,000 for a wing to the new Toronto 
General Hospital.

John CV Eaton. Winnipeg; The gov
ernment and the legislature appreciate 
highly your munificent gift "to the hos
pital. An order:on-council has been 
passed 'appointing you a member of 
the board of hospital trustees in place 
of Dr. Orr, who resigned In order to 
make the vacancy. It Is of g heat Im
portance that you should be associated 
in this way with the trust. And I 
take it tor granted that you, will ac
cept.

or* to

th*

GRAHAM vuare, Cor. Spadina
246tf Mr. Foster i

S ARE REAIY
JOE MARTIN’S OUTBURSTorkmen at Baddeck 

leen Busy. J. P. Whitney.
Sir James Whitney: Your kind mes- 

received. I appreciate the honor 
have conferred on me, and also

y*eb. 21.—(Special.) — 
mechanical «HP***11!’ 
Alexander Graham 
eaKli. Baddeck, was 
day and «ave 
r what wa« 
at the Inland town, 
at Baddeck are more 
Hi with the weather 

■. They had hoped 
hat the lake *ur.<T?î 
".,i°rje* would h.

machines, but
i* not been su 
h th:#.

f
HI

the exceeding kindness of Dr. Orr.
John C. Eaton.

T
MAN SHOT, HOUSE FIRE»-

morning's session was 
made interesting by the presence of 
Dr. Macdonald in the witness box. The 
witness grew visibly excited a> times 

I under the heckling of Mr. Hellmuth in 
cross-examination, but as one auditor 
expressed it, "He didn’t get much 
change out of the preacher.” Mr. Mac
donald stuck to his charge and affirm
ed that the evidence so far offered had 
not served to ally his suspicions re
garding Mr. Foster's conduct.

Dr. Macdonald in Box.
Dr. Macdonald said he had been, edi

tor-in-chief of The Globe for eight' 
He remembered the royal com-

on
Italian Victim of a Desperate Affray 

in Montreal.I ll ic- *o
r new indent 

and the avl- 
in despair over the 

will not be any ic*

MONTREAL. Feb. 22.—Jos, Razanni. 
a young Italian, is dying In. the genetal 
hospital from bullet wounds, the n suit 
itf an affray In an Italian lodging-house 
early to-day.

The wounded man was picked up by 
constables near the house on hit. 
George-street, where the shooting took 
place. The house was on fire when the 
police got there and blood watt < very:» 
where. All the other occupants had

.

VT,
flatter machine is a
Lane and tetrahedral 
La being set In 1“

l he planes, a scheme 
wild give the m»ch-

1er lifting ca-paclt? 
Is visit to New York,
hg to Interviews; a
Had deck this spring 

Ld a large party of 
td making a trip to 
fitness the expert-

years. , A , .
mission, which had investigated in
surance matters.

Mr Hellmuth contended that the, 
royal commission should not be mixed

fled.h
Ttazaljni had dragged himself from 

the burning house and fired his revolver 
to attract attention.

V

A RETROSPECTContinued on. Page 3.

SIR WILFRID STILL MISSING. Fell. 23, 1879: Thé first number of La 
Patrie. Montreal, was Issued.

Feb. 23, 1882: Sir Hector Langevln 
I veil Introduced a bill to reorganize the 
mier civil service.

rls in Danger.
Ohio. Feb. -!• 
in the D- E-

22.—(Special.)—InOTTAWA, Feb.
DOL, 
oyed

had a narrow e*- 
to-day when esca-P" 

and exploded.

spite of the official announcement jg 
The World yesterday that the pr(-i
was so far recovered that he would la
in the house to-day. Sir Wilfrid did 
not put In an appearance, and it is nov 
stated that he will not resunu his 
place in parliament for a day or two.

Sugar Strike Settled.
POl5>'T-A-PITRE, Feb. 22.—Follow

ing a conference between Gov. Gautret 
and representatives of the Darboussier 
factory, an agreement was readied pro
viding for an increase in wages and $100. 
an eight-hour day, as demanded by the to-day is to make a good investment, 

now returning to because of the remarkable advance re
cently reported In furs.

Persian Lamb Jackets.
In'the big sale at the Dineen Com

pany there is a line of select Persian 
lamb jackets, which were recently 
turned out of the workrooms to be sold 
at >135* and >150, but because of. the 
lateness of -the season it has been de
cided to sell them all at one price an* 
at a great reduction. These superl, 
jackets are therefore being offered at 

To purchase one of these' coats

fire
ously Injured, 
roved. .

which Jumped tne 
gas pipe and burst 

a to escape.

MONTREAL CLOAKMAKERS TO 
STRIKE.THE TABLES TURNED OTTAWA. Feb. 22.—(Special.) — The

MONTREAL. Feb. 22.—(Special.) — 
Ai a general meeting to-night of the 
Cloakmakers’ Union. It was decided to 
call a strike for to-morrow morning. 
Trouble started in the shops of the 
A. Summers Company some weeks ago 
•mri the union men1 claim other firms 
helped them to fight the operators. If 
the order is obeyed, 750 hands will 
quit work. . ____ __ , .

Bow-Wow Leads Big Boy Wearing 
Baseball Mask.

Dr. Smith’s Condition.
Dr. Goldwtn Smith’s condition 

reported last night as being unchang-
waslropped Dead.

eb. 21.—Henry Bru«- | 
merchant, dropge I
box to-da 1,8 * , H

at the -m

Pity the poor dog with a. wire" muz-
*>e. hut ed.yesterday the dog had the 
laugh on the big hoy who paraded Jar- 
ris.street with his face encased in a 
baseball- mask and led by a bull-dog 

the rope attached to its collar.

Don’t Be Downhearted.
down in the mouth. tlUnk strikers, who are

their places.
to his nam
ns we red "PreW"1’

and fell *n
If you are 

of Jonah; he came out all right.ill down, to agents was struck out.
tor. » t
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 mPASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.IMPORTANT ALLIANCE Traveling Bags?

- OF -

Fire Insurance Companies
SaMfeR Circular ToursUAMILTON 

fl APPENINGS EAST’S soTVonge nd
From ANYWHERE to EVERYWHERE In

The American Mediterranean
4Msf by waltf sag 1 „ f Ooliif V rail ui 
retsrslst by rail. / I ntsrali| by mutt.

IMSOltl MIT. SIT, “îiBell Piano Co. 
146 Yongc St.

>

AGWfIn the English 
Musical Success 

THE BELLE 
OF BRITTANY

Evening»—35c, joc, 7jc. $100. $i.jo. '

FRANK
DANIELS

<
S 1

issjs—Taups. Fia.
•SI OS MnUle Ale. e”«" *««**«£ bî'.'iejmer. caul»* »• b?lh *,>' w“l *nd T***to. mu,
MM—Motile, Ale. Btcp.orert et «(u,., or bo* pwata.and returning by ill rail.
*75.00— Galveston, Tex. From Sen York' by direct steamer, and returniag by all rail, or rke-rene..
185.00—Hsvans, Cobs ^7lo”be«,c‘t't,=Tmctl°and'»2Sîl^i*»<l2!«u,by*tiw
1 ■ " to Now York, dr rk.-rcrsa.

1112.50—Mexico City .F”T?,«doY^h^iuïT,.t‘ô"ôre.'iuSl*hu".'iî”k.!uKw'b^,^!!k*,l1«^”

^rrsirr£!M|;tS£r ■«—*

Porto Rio#, Yassau. Cuba. Mexico. Veeatne. Moris*. Tiled'»rellnaa. Slab*
are al I directly and molt conreaieatly r-achad by llie Tweatle* Century Stfawdtibllba

k ATLANTIC. GULF * WEST INDIES STEAMSHIP UNES
Clyde, Mallory. Porto Rico St Ward Lines.

of AGWI NEWS, a travel magazine describing this romantic resort region and oothplng

HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

NOTICE TO
The Equity, Metropolitan and Independent Fire Insurance Companies 

are now under one management, but each Company will contenue to 
its separate organization. Besides a saving of expense in the operations of 
these three compahies, the policyholders of the Metropolitan and Independent 
have and will have the advantage which they had not before the present year, 
namely, the security of die Equity in addition to their own.

BENEXT
WEEK I SEATS TO-MORROWmaintain

b535

a».
Rnlldlng. Phene IMS.

David Belaaco presents

BLANCHE
(BATES

” THE FIGHTING HOPE.
(MATS. THURSDAY and SATURDAY.IN EXPLOSION OF OHS 

SCARES FIFTY CHILDREN
BUSINESS FOR 1909

Underwriting 
Profit.

* *62,813.74
8,002.44 
4,320.75

Looses Unpaid 
Dec. 3let. 
Since paid.

* 4,621.34 
13,581.28 
14,265.95

Gross
Premiums. Texas

............. *328,073.12
... 75,920.15

Equity................
Metropolitan .
Independent....................... 101,982.76 48th HIGHLANDERS’ BAND Is prese

Write for co
■jg piJAM *1'OIJ* TRl P°UrOur Tour Bureau cae issue all tickets, reserve choice accomaodft, 
nee* all details, and render invaluable service la all travel matters. Address

numerous and
LET

tions, arrange
Tour Bureau, AGWI Lines,

280 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Almost a Serious Accident at First 
Congregational Church—Drain 

Inspector Appointed.

*32,458.57-*66,495.43................ *506,976.03Total

COMBINED SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS
Equity's net Security to Policyholders .
Metropolitan's net Security to Policyholders 
Independent's net Security to Policyholders

SOC1
Dial riel Of live—M.klig Street Kant.

The third
Students of 
on. Thursda>MVb. F. ir
on Thursday 
1 is evenli 

1 Y. W 

bn for 
Ml seer 

members ol 
Blake, Mrs. 
Lanskail. Mi 

: ^da Bundle. 
Mrs. H. C 

cent, will « 
but will be i 
this season 
Mrs. W. M. 
will receive 
the last time 

Mrs. Albei 
will receive 
Her daughL 
will receive 

Mrs. A- i>

*488,412.98
127,991.42
199,505.81 THE POPULAR 

ROUTE
HAMILTON*. Feb. 22.-(Special^—It

was
works committee this evening 
George Kerr, father of Bobby Kerr, 
the sprinter, had been appointed by 
the board of control as drain Inspec
tor at *750 a year. Inspection of drains 
will be charged for at the rhte of $1 
each. City Engineer Macallum te- 
pbrted that It would cost $160,000 to 
provide sewers for the new annex.

Sewers that will cost'about $120,000 
will be laid this year by local Im
provement. The street railway want
ed to use a 70-pound rail on Its con
struction work this year/ but has 
agreed to use an 80 pound rail seven 
Inches in depth. Last year It used 90- 
pound rails. 9 inches deep. The Catar
act has been sending In accounts for 
power under the 1908 contract, until 
they now amount to $6020. The mayor 
said that the company should be noti
fied at once that the city would not 
pay the account, so that the matter 
could be fought mit without delay.

Will Sue Board of Health.
C. T. Connor, who says that Ills 

daughter who was taken to the Isola
tion part of the City Hospital with dip- 
therla, and contracted scarlet fever 
there, from which she died, notified 
the hospital governors at their meeting 
to-day that he would sue them for 
damages.

The board of eduÿ# 
room at the hodpual 
dental parlors, where the teeth of the 
poor children of the public schools 
would be attended to free, but- the 
governors turned down the request, 
advocating a room in one of the 
schools. The salary of Miss White, 
dletlst. was Increased from $30 to $40 
a month, and Dr. Sutherland, who act
ed as medical superintendent 
Dr. Langrill was 111, was voted $300.

Gae Explosion In Church.*
A room full of gas. Which escaped 

from a main In the First Congrega
tional Church tills evening, and ex
ploded, blew out a couple of windows, : 
tore the door off the room and gave 
fifty children a bad scare 
been left burning in. an anteroom, and j 
there .was a leak In the pipe below. |
'Hie gas which escaped thru this fill- , 
od the room and Was set on fire by the : 
burning jet. In a room adjoining were j 
the children, who were badly scared 
when they lizard the crash of the ; 
glass. About 5>in damage was done, j 

On and after March 1, the Hamilton 
office of The Toronto World will be 
located at 18 East Main-street. John 
S. Scott, agent. Phone 1946.

Salary Increases.
The board of control has decided up

on the following salary increases: As
sessment .Commissioner Macleod. from
$l2<m to $1500 a year; NM ____________________________________________
Kerr, from $1600 to $1ÿ)0; Building in- -..................................................................
spector Ande rson, from $1000 to $1200; ^ mandamus proceedings to force it to 
R. Griffith, from $1100 to, $1200. Very j niild a house of refuge. Warden 
few increases in addition will be given, j irrCnch blames Sheriff Mlddletoh for 

The Hamilton Distillery lias made a | Htlrring"~trp the trouble, 
claim for a refund of $16.16 to the city I Thieves are busy stealing muzzles 
In water rates, and for costs in the suit j from the dogs. Several cases have been 
It brought against the city.

Horse-thieves have been operating In
Saltflcct Townsiljp, their latest victim . ....... rtiin-T-r- * ■

r:: mm phone system
HAS HANDSOME SURPLUS

Modern and Strictly first-class. Amer
ican plan. Bates $1.50 to $2 per dav.
Thomas Ilanrahan, proprietor. Phone

The Roval Hamilton Yacht Club has 
Issued a writ against the County of 
\\>ntworth to not ashte the salr* of its 
club-house by the county for taxes.

Balsa this morning pleaded

announced at the meeting of the
that Opening THURSDAY

At 8 p.m.\by

Sir William Hillock

look at these companies in combination
Jn course of 

Paid-up. Payment.

*25.420
12,551 44,105

--------- 46,180

*37,971 *90,285 *99,082

WM. GREENWOOD BROWN, 
General Manager.

Age of 
Com
pany.

ofPremiupi Govern
ment -TO-Capital

Subscribed.
Note 

Capital. Deposit.
--------  *53,082

21,000 
25,000 CHICAGO*424,800 *186,980

32,696 
20,000

Equity 
Metropolitan . 141,400 
Independent .. 200,000 '

\:Total ....*766,200 *239,676 AND INTERMEDIATE 
-POINTS—

18 VIA

PRINCESS/ t&En*eks
Charles Frohman (present's'""'S^aH^BUMsj KYRLEBELLEW

/j2\l
l

February, 1910.
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with the original New York cast 

production absolutely intact.
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M3 TWINS E
Mr, Studholme Takes a Fling at 

the Pelioy #f the Minister 
of Agriculture.

LEAVE TORONTO AT
8.00 | 4.00 | 7.20

HAMILTON HOTELS.

12 CENTS 
IN STAMPS m
MC-LE?oD»^oLS CAY MASQUERADERS

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY1

hotel royal P.M.P.M.A.M.
Finest new equipment, through 

first-class coaches, sleepers and 
cafe service to Chicago.

DAILY MATS) 
LADIES-10! Kentucky Avenue■ 

, and Beach - - -
“ The hotel for comfort splendid location ; between 
piers ; excellent table ; elevator ; private hatha ; 
stea m heal : sun parlor- Reasonable rales. Book- 

’. GIBERSON. Prop..
Atlantic City, N. J. j

t
HOTEL DeVILLEEvery room completely renovated end 

newly carpeted during 1907.
62.60 and U» per day. American Plan.

“Bonuslng has been the curse of the 
Immigration system In every country 
Into which it has been Introduced," de-

:TRY IT AND YOU WILL 
LEARN WHY.j. ilet.

M’LLE. A5I 
.J. BERNARD 
MELVINS*

j Next Week—Rice A Barton's Gaiety Co.

, JOB .1. SULLIVAN. 
DVLLYN, MARVELOUS

dared Allan Studholme, M.L.A. for 
East Hamilton, who came at the min
ister of agriculture loaded for bear, 
when the vote on bonuses and advan
ces to agents and organizations (In
cluding Salvation Army) was under 
discussion in committee of supply yes
terday afternoon.

Hon. J. S. Duff had stated that the 
total number of immigrants brought 
in by the Salvation Army in 1908 was 
2193, of whom 1661 men had been plac
ed with farmers, and 532 were women 
joining their husbands. For 1909 the 

' figures were 1168, 1074 and 94 respec
tively.

"Of course, I can't say they have all 
' remained on the farms," he added. No 
agency could guarantee that-

Hon. A. G. Mac Kay asked what pro
portion were'familiar with agriculture.

Hon. J. S. Duff could not say off 
hand, but they were quite a large pro
portion
made this summer to relieve the farm 
labor and domestic servant situation. 
They had arranged to give a $5 bonus 
for. each domestic brought out by the 
Salvation Army or any other organiza
tion.

’HIGHEST FOOD-VALUEtion asked for a 
to be used for

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. J
This is i . ondition (nr disrate) to which doctors ^ ^

rive manv nadirs, but which lew oi them really » # «ITM à O Jfv 111 TIC!"|C? I tniAKll f KuiDk^
ten*. No matter what may br its causes (lor they fi

j r to italy am egypt -
sense of profitation or weariness, depression of * I 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary *0 | B
affairs of life. Now, wbat alone is absolutely esien- I
tial in all such cases is increased vitality—’vigour— # I

Epps’s Cocos is * treat to Children 
A Subtenant to the Worker.

A Boon to the Thrifty Housewlfo. GRAND wee.AslSt. 25c-50c
The Greatest of all Racing PlaysI- ■ 1

"cAHHANiA/ March 6 (20,000 tons) ?CHECKERSHTTPS’S
AJ COCOA

f■*
T.» ITALY

SAYi-NU " Msxb 10 (14,300 tons) 
CAtPATJtiA * Msrch $1 (13,600 tons)

Excellai' saloon accommoda
tion at very moderate prices.

*sr rail F articular tani Raurvttiont, apply Is 
TUI CUNAUD STEAMSHIP C#.. Ltd.

New York, Boston, duetto, MlaaeapsHs, 
Philadelphia, St. Louis, San Francisco, 
Toronto and Montreal, or Local Agent».

While Next Week—Charley Grapewla—Next Week VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience m 
proves that as night succeeds the dav this may be 5 

| more certainly secured by \ course of ^
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY J

THERAPION N0. 3 j
than by any etlier known combination. So surely — 
I* it is taken in accordance with the directions ac- - 

, companyingit, will the shattered health be restored, g
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE S 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, ».
and a new existence imparted in place of what had cJ 

. so lately seemed worn-out, used up. and valueless. 4
This wonderful med:Crf raent is suitable for all ages, V
constitutions and condit'ons.in cither ses: and it Is a

i difficult to iroagineacaseof disease or derangement g
whose main features are those of debility that will 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this . 
recuperative essence, which i* destined to cast into sa 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this 
wide-spread and numerousclass of human ailments, o

, THERAPIONJ
Chemists or from The Le.Clerc Medicine Co.. ” 
Haverstock Road, Hampstead, London. Price 
is Englind, 2/9. Purchasers should see that 
word ‘ tmkbapion' appears 
■eut Sump (in white letters on a red ground) „ 
affixed to every genuine package. ^

Theraplon le row also obtainable In 1 
DRAG»* (TASTELEMS) FOFM. •

CHEA’S
,10 Matinee Dally, 2."$

and BOv. Week of
BREAKFAST
SUFFER

In strength deltcficy of flavour, 
Butritiousness and economy in use 

“ Epps’s " is unsurpassed.

Children thrive on “ EppJ*."

Evening., 26c I 
' Feb. 21

••Top o’ th’ World"
Barry & Co.. The Three Krneetu. KMxn- 
beth Murray, Paterson and Kaufman, 

the

Dancer., Edwin

A jet had i Three Nevarro*.
Charlie Case.

Klnetograph

Special efforts were being

THROUGH BOOKINGS Irem NSW YORK 
and Canadian Ports toHon. A. G. Mac Kay: "It Is safe to 

that not one out of three of the EGYPT, INDIA. CHINA. JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

EMPIKE BURLESQUERS
30 — GIRLS — 30

Next Week—Fashion Plates.

say
Immigrants brought out stay on the 
farm."

Sir Janies Whitney said that the hon
orable gentleman from Hamilton (Mr. 
Studholme) was opposed to all Immi
gration on certain lines. Others took 
a different line and said—and there was 
something to be said for their argu
ments from the point of view of a pro
vincial government—that the advan
tage accruing from every Immigrant 
brought out went to the Dominion 
Government and not to the Ontario

and all 
Eastern For»

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS 

el the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Chief oa»: m Leadanhall Street. Leaden, U

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yachtind Craiaei ta fianrtf awl the Hrdiurradaaa.

Berths may be secured and ail information pbteinad 
on application to tke COMPANY’S AUBNI in TO*q«Tdk 
K. M. Melville, corner Toronto * Adelaide StNrts.■SHBEHm!

.
Government Will Advance $20,

In regard to farm labor, they had 
found a splendid class, who were not 
just In a position to pick up and come 

The government proposed to 
give $20 towards assisting the passage 
of such.
paid. It would form a lien on the man's 

Even If they only got a large 
proportion of it back, the money would 
have been well expended.

Referring to the $17,000 item for re
construction of the London offices, he 
stated that , the present lease of £550 
a year for a basement and ground floor 
at 1Ç3 Strand, expired in March, and 
that1 the government was getting the 
whole building for £600 rent and £110 

The lease would expire In 1928.

p«oMUTUAL STREET RINK
■ HOCKEY MATCH T0-HICHT

T.A.A.C. vs. PARIDALE
over.- on British Govern -

They hoped to have this re-Tax Collector PRICES—25c, 50c and 75c. Reserved Seat 
Plan at Love’s.

Is tl
wages-

I able'nature of his services to the pro
vince.Government.

He had objected to the London office, 
but the government could not have an
had o' havemi|td!n °s o m c ° nl ax-c" w'h cr e ! an order asked for by D. Reed (S. ! King of the Waste Paper Business In the 
their agents could come. Moreover, the .Wentworth), showing the awards of ^uriuioa. ^AUo ^s^unks^metals. ^etc. 
situation of the office In the Strand was all arbitrators in hydro-electric dis- I |oa(js on|y fronl outgide town. Phme 
such that a large number of persons 1 PUtea over easements. In the case \ fljn 4Non A'îe)«Id^ and Mand-sts. 367 
passed it every day, and many were ! Wesley Smith, Mr. Reed had claim -d

eir;.r.f.rfa.s c men’s suits açjsrfs
The Ontario agent deserved all credit ; It was spread over 30 years. The award j and dyeing. Our plant is new Aid the best 

that he was willing to occupy his some- of Warden Gage showed that the $8-. f in Canada. Special attention given to Men-» Cloth- 
what anomalous position for such u - was a' calculation based on 30 years j !ng. Phone Main 476,-x and wagon will call, 
moderate salarv. He had to associate I payments. It had been a cash pay- ; cTnccir/ii r UBHM0 eAU f, PA 
day by day with the agents-general of : ment of $520.88. based on the present 31 UV.IV W ELL, BLnUERdUil CC V.U. 
the Australian states. The agent-gen- worth of the former sum. Gage knew i 
eral of New Zealand got $15.000 a year tills when he told the leader of the ; 78 Kinfi W.
and $10,000 expenses. When the Ontario opposition that the award was $*■>"• Kxp 

colonial offic e he He was misleading the hon. gentleman, |,—

E. PULLANHydro Arbitrations.
Hon. Adam Beck laid on the table miLLAND-AMERICA LINE Certain Pp 

Stuart’ 
Cure

New Twin-Screw Steameix of 12.M6 
tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Railings Tuesday as per salli: list:
Feb. 22.................. ...................................Potedank
March. 8 ..........................................

- The new giant twin-icrew Rotterdam. 
«4,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. Hi MELVILLE,
General Paesenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

reported to the police.

taxes.
The ground belonged to the Duke of 
Bedford and the building to the Ellis 

It had been suggested that if
A Tria
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estate.
they could buy out the Ellis people 
and deal directly with the superior land
lord, It would only cost £420 a year,
Instead of £710. So far this had not 
been accomplished. The Ellis people 
asked too much. The government had 
no Intention of spending the $17,000 for 
reconstruction of the building, unless
they were able to buy out Ellis and agpnt went to the
get a 40-year lease. was told, “We don't know you. You'd said Mr. Beck.

Dr. Jessop (Lincoln) asked if ther- better see Lord Strathcona.” The Aus- "I stick to what I said." answered
was any Inspection of emigrants before tra„an representatives, because of their Mr. MacKay. "I received my Info--
sailing. standing as agents-general, were told matlon from the member for, ,, e" " I

Hon. J. S. Duff replied that that was tQ com/1n worth (Mr. Reed), and the arbitrator ,
a Dominion Government “The honorable gentleman said that told him that the award was $850, an.l

Allan Studholme (Las . anyone who came over with a female that he meant it to be cash. v
•minded the premier of ^s statement c<ju]d g@t $5 „ is n0 go. The minister of |
of two years ago, that . agrlcultufe said ‘every organization.'
place to go for farm ' Every domestic, male or female,I
don't find farm laborer g brought out'becomes an asset of the '

. streets of London," he said. 5 ou find prov,nce .. 
them inf the countrc in the ham ets, gjr jamPS a|go hinted at a proposal 
at the Country fairs. . .. to advance the whole or part of the'

In «paying the $.< tonus r ’ passage of domestics. It was difficult Rev. George M. Atlas succeeded In j Carnegie Library Opened,
nothing was said as to g to get agricultural laborers in the old shaking himself clear of two more NIAGARA FALLS.' Ont., Feb. 22.—
girl was bound to Trio land' becau8C the>' were wanted there, charges of theft in police c ourt jester- (spec ial.,—dominent librarians of the

Good Way to Trip. Hon. A. G. MacKay enquired if, as day morning, luit two more were reg. „rovin(.,, wen, ljrr.gPnt at „1P openir,g
"It means, he asstfted, that joi he wag g)ven t0 un,jPrstand, be’.- istered against him forthwith, so that tllP ,|PW m,rarv to-night. Mr. Nur 

will have a lot of people who will want ter farm bejp COuld be got in Germany, with one which was adjourned till inp, ,, nf puhp u r., ri— anq
to take a trip pd2" hg'Yacfles ! 11 was the Intention of the government Thursday, he slill fa. es three. Judge H-ardy of the Ontario Library
pense. Yes. and you 11 find that lauics | t() esta.K>lisli an agenc y there. The charges upon which he succeed- t. <avf, a(\ilL -, , j,„

7000 farmers with rural like a trip to °ld couratoy. too. Hon. J. S. Duff replied that C. «: Pd in clearing himself' were those of oh- p'rarv cost $16,Sm and was donated by
You can t e\en say. continued Mi. jampg deputy minister of agriculture, talning $610 wrongfully for a bond for Andrew- Carnegie 

SUidholme. "that a girl brought out when jn Europe last summer.liad visit- ! tpf, good conduct of seven Maeedon-
has got to have a good réputation.” ed tl)e northern continental cauntries. j |ang. The bond was assumed by an- cjvi| Engineers

Sir James Whitney : "What will the Hon Dr Resume introduced a bill 10 I „ther an ad the money wall paid back. Februarv meeting of the Toronto
honorable gentleman suggest next . . iamPnd the T. and N. O. Railway Act Then the case was dismissed, the mag- t h of th,; «-a„adian Society of Civil

“Don't put the responsibility for de- ()ne of ltg provisions increases the i |Strate remarking that It was a pitv 1 
portations on the Dominion Govern- ga]ary 0f j. j_,. Englehart, chairman of j that Atlas had not straightened the 
ment," he exclaimed. "It Is your duty the commiagjon. from $3500 to $5000. as I matter 0lrt before It was brought to 
to look after every Immigrant who ^ recognition of the extremely valu- ! (.olirt The next charge was that in 
comes Into the Province of Ontario. | which $20 was paid to Atlas to get a
You ought to have a man at the point----------------------------- -----  - -......... j Macedonian in fhe bricklayers’ union.
of embarkation and another at the i .|-hig wag not done and Atlas Ifft tl e

A — I city without refunding the money. He I
' paid It over in court and this case was [

WiVI/ | also dismissed.
.......................... j ■ •_____. _ „ if,.a. Then the case of Jack Tarpo's bail

taking liquid physic or big or UttM ] vgmp up He swore that the card 
pills that which makes you worse [ which Atlas produced with hls n4in 
instead of curing. Cathartics don’t j signed to a receipt for $210 was mank 

-, ■ ,g- when he signed It. Atlas did not go1
cure~t^1Cy dW 1 .b' I Into the box. The magistrate thought
bowels. CASCARETS make the 
bowels strong, tone the muscles so 
they crawl and work—when they 
do this they are healtby, producing 

right results.

ed
Second Annual Report Indicates 

That the Province Has Reaped 
a Profit of $372,000.

LIMITED *.l61465.
Established 38 Years

rr.sn paid one way on orders from out of town. Pacific Mail Steamship Cempaiy
TOYO KI8EN KAISHA CO.

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

„ and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
A„|R ..........................................Feb. 1$
Mongolia ..................... ................. • .i

For rates of^passage and full par
ticulars apufy to R M. MELVILLE,
CanadianPassenger Agent, Toronte.

ble.

Sheriff’s Sale of Saddles.
William

guilty to obtaining money from E. l>.
. Smith & Co. by false pretences, and 

w as allowed to go by-Judge Snider on 
deferred smtenvo. fîeorge MalovicK,
Who knoeked his wife down because 
Henry Brandt helped her home, and 

also assaulted Brandt, was sent 
■ down Cot* three months.

Dog Had Rabies.
Prof Amvot. Toronto, who tested I Hr 

head of the dog that bit. several peopl • 
last Friday, has reported that the dug | total receipts were $i54,000. However, 
showed symptoms of rabies. $007,387 was spent on capital account.

Nesbitt, ■tiauhl & Dickson, acting for; ThP increase in the system during 
thr attornry-grneral, havr a | two years of government owner-
w rit against the trustees of thr estate | g|]jp lla8 been enormous.,
of the late Charles Gurney for succès- There arc 5180 miles of long distance 
sion duties. ! Unes. Two years ago there were 3350

The countv council lias been called j mlleg Tlie total number of subsorib-
spedal session to eonsldèr,what era ig 35,300.

with reference to the There are
phones, and 5000 subscribers were add
ed this year, an approximate total of 
11,000 In two years.

Tlie Increase In revenue for the year

! .Several Saddle*. Pony Cart Harne**,
! etc., etc., will he .noId on Saturday. 20th 

1 n*l.. at 12 noon, at
INKWELL LIVERV STABLE*,

» 2U2 tieorere Street.

WINNIPEq. Man., Fel). 22.—^There 
was laid on tlie table of the local 
legislature the second annual re
port of the Manitoba Government tele

phones.
it allowed that there was the large 

surplus of $372,000 In operating, 

total expenditure was

! MORE CHARGES DISMISSED and the money avas never refunded.
Demetro Michael also charged tnat 
Atlas had got $23.27 from him while he 
was In jail. To these Atlas pleaded 
not guilty.

who

The
But Others Are Laid Against Rev. 

G. M. Atlas.$782,000, and

/

for n 
Should ho done

IF :
J NO PLATES F3
N REQUIRED 1$ l.s $140,444.

MUZZLE THE DUG

Provincial Regulations Go Into Force 
To-day. mBH. . . 65.00 

. . . 5.00 

. . 5.00
... .1.00 

. . . 3.00 

. . . l.VO

Rridgewerk. per tooth
Gold Crown* .........
Porcelain Crowns ....
Gold Tula 
Porcelain Inlays 
Gold Killing ....
Silver Killing •
Cement Killing 
Extracting • •

62.00 — t'OI PON 
Presenting tills Coupon when 

making -flew contract for tl 0 00 
or more work It Is worth 

62.00.

To-dav is Doomsday for tlie bloo.l- point of disembarcation to say to every 
' hound and the poodle alike. From immigrant. ‘You've got to come In 
this time fortli forever more lie mu ft clean, or you can't come in.' " The 

i wear a metallic muzzle or be chained government, he charged, was proposing 
; jvithin the premises of hls owner. That to bring out men with a $20 mortgage 

IS what the provincial authorities will on iheln to be strike-breakers.
1 enforce. The city police will not go so 1 Not one Out of Three Stays on Farm, 
far. Chief Grasset^ sa Id yesterday that 
the city force would confine: their at
tention to dogs loose upon tlie street, 
and that lie would consider Kfdo on a 

! lcasli as not running at large As lo 
: this last point, however, authorities 
differ.

I

..50 e

.50 I All Crades for All Requirement» 
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd

Main 172». 136 T0R0HT0.

.25 .JS*2.00

THIRT Y DEATHS 
FROM RAZOR

he should be committed for trial, but i 
granted an adjournment to allow Mrs. 
Atlas to be called. \Tarpo swore that 

/here at the time.

§8
Engineers will be held In. the chemistry | 

mining building Thursday even**
VV. S. Klnnear, chief engineer of 
Detroit River Tunnel Co., will gfv* ** 1
IlltjmratPd addree* on th^ constructwie™ 
of the Detroit . River TunneL

jpDr.W.A. Brethour Mrs. Atlas was not 
Then two more charges were laid - 

for the theft of $27.50. which was

A physician In Chicago states thirty 
deaths have resulted from paring corns 

Avoid blood poisoning

v, and
DENTIST one

got on the understanding that it was 
to buy a ticket to Macedonia for a 
nick man. The ticket was not bought

with a razor, 
by applying Putnam's Corn and Wart.

Purely vegetable. Pain-
250 Yonge Street, Xi Pal Phi Fraternity.

At a meeting of the XI Psl Phi trn- 
tefnity last night R. E. Stone, of Sat"It 
Ste. Marie was elected president.

3 THfiPCASCARETS loc a box for a weeks 
treatment All druggists. Biggest seller 
to (he world. Million boxes s araatR.

Phone M. .164. Open Evenings.
(Over Sellcre-Gough)

Extractor, 
less.-and sure is Putnam's.

*i

!

i AÎ

)

ti i

ONLY DOUBLE
N T-TO-

NIAGARA FALLS 
-BUFFALO
New York

LONDON
DETROIT
CHICAGO

MONTREAL

L R
AY
C
K

O

LU
IB First-class Service and 

Equipment.L
E TRACK Li d

Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, ndrth-west 
King and Yonge Streets.

Phone Main 4209

P»OR making cir- 
* cular letter» in 
quantities there is 
no duplicator at any 

• price that can equal 
the Revel. It is the 
result of 30 years of 
working towards 
perfection.

ï

United Typewriter 
Company

Adelaide Street East 
Toronto

The Eureka 
Vacuum Bottle

The Eureka Va
cuum 
the only 
fectly 
bottle made.
Also non-break- 
able.

bottle Is 
per- 

sanltary

Keeps hot li
quids hot for 36 
hours. Keeps 
cold liquids cold 
for 72 hours.
A boon to moth
ers, workmen, 
farmers, travel- 

autolsts.era,
sportsmen. In
valuable In the, 
sick room.
In gun-metal da
mn or handsome 
nickel plate,
82.75.
We pay express, 
anywhere In On-ÿ 
tarlo. Call, or or-t 
der b y mail! 
from us. the™ 
sole manufactur
ers. Remember its name, “The 
Eureka Vacuum Bottle." 136

STAR MFG. CO •f
6-7 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto

\
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llvcred in the third speech at Orillia, 
when he was checked by the court. 1

Council asked witness to point to 
an expression In the speech that could 
be regarded as a comment on the re
port of the royal commission, 
ness called attention to his reference 
to sworn evidence.

Foster’s Challenge.
Resuming the stand after luncheon. 

Mr. Macdonald being re-examined by 
hiq counsel, Mr. Rowell, said he had 
received a letter from Mr. Foster on 
Oct. 10, 1908, inviting him to a public 
meeting to discuss his (Mr. Macdon
ald’s) charges, and the letters held to 
have been written by Mr, Foster ask
ing for the surplus funds of the I.O.F 
Mr. Foster had also called witness on 
the téléphoné and I asked what about 
the meeting. Witness had replied that 
he would meet at no time and no 
place any man who had called him a 
liar.

Witness said that in making his 
charge, lie bad made no distinction be
tween the syndicate and the other in
terests, having regarded the funds all 
the way thru as the funds of the For
esters.

Witness said the deals still looked 
suspicious to him. He could not say 
whether his suspicions had increased 
or deceased since his speech was de
livered.

who drew dp the agreement appears to 
be satisfactory to the cabinet. The 
C.N.R. guarantee is to a branch pro
position of that line and in the con- 
structlori necessary that railway will 
be able to get in Its steel and other 
railway material overl Its main line 
and make a great saving in freight in 
doing so; again, as the C. N. R. and 
other established lines are always doing 
more or less construction work and 
general business they keep a regular 
survey and construction staff and a 
legal bureau attached toj the main line 
which can be drawn upon at any time 
when additional branches are under 

without materially Increasing the

BALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY ALBERTA PREMIER LOATH
TO LET GUSHING RETIRE

Metrakos Bros., of Montreal 

Pay Damages for Having Sold 

a Substitute for Bovril.

V

Tours -

The native purity and garden freshness of Wit-EVERYWttFp»

IB

Events Which Led Up to the Re
signation of Minister of 

Public Works.

rail.

cetorniftf V, ,|| ^ ^

asssMto?1

SptitiGS
’ *• >*""■«‘-I*!*»! ;

ntUtary. BeiuiiSS

kUM

IBMeeflHFOEi

To protect consumers against inferior substi
tutes for Bovril, which is a standardized product 
recommended by the Medical Profession the 
world over, the Bovril Co. took action recently 
against the above-named firm, who had sold other 
products when Bovril was called for.

CALGARY, Alta., Feb- 22.—(Special.) way 
—There Is no doubt that Premier Ruth- cost to the company, 
erfbrd accepted Hon. W. H. Cushing’s No Main Line Eastward
resignation with great reluctance. “in the case of the Alberta and Great 
Even after Mr. Cushing had received Waterways Railway it is contended 
the premier’s written acceptance, the that they have no main line connecting 
latter spent some time closeted with them with the eastern markets for 
his former minister of public works, steel and other supplies and are at 
In an endeavor to make'him reconsider the mercy of the other railways^ aa to 
his resignation. He was asked to go with freights and time of delivery which 
the engineers and look over, the plans means a large outlay in railway con- 
and prints of the A. & G. W. 'Railway, structlon. Being a new company they 
a step which would afford a week's de- are not able to minimise their legal, 
lay and enable the premier to round surveying and other expenditures by 
up and recover the backsliders. Cush- charging them up to the established 
ing refused, but his silence afforded an departments in connection Wfth a main 
opportunity to do some missionary line under operation and ..are called 
work among the insurgents and now upon to bear the brunt or>these addi- 
somr of them are crawling back into tlonal expenditures as well as those 
the government ranks. in connection with the ordinary work

In the Legislature To-day. of construction.'” .
Bv the Introduction of a resolution The revolt seemed at first to involve 

which sets forth that the government’s ' the very life of the government, as 
agreement with the Alberta and Great eighteen members showed a dtsposi-
Waterways Railways does not protect tion to follow Cushing. ,____ -
the interest of the people, and calling Buchanan's Predicament,
upon the government to expropriate The new minister, Hon. Mr. Bucnan- 
the rights and privileges of the com- an, a former city editor of The Tor- 
panv, and to build the line under a onto Telegram, is believed by The 
commission of three members. J. R. Herald to be the one member most to 
Boyle, the Insurgent leader, has taken be pitied, being between the^ devil and
the initiative In the war which Is be- the deep sea. Th® JÎ l eUi'bridee 
Ing waged in the legislature. The He. won his seat in Lethbridge
resolution "will be put to the house City by a narrow mp g . .- * The evidenc^H
on Wednesday, and its seconding by He has not yet tiimself with delivered before the royal commission,
Hon. W. H. Gushing, will force the If he accepts and fTayt^ mm self ^«Ith «mm defeàee in this case,
issue to the floor of the house. the government and Us displaced and was que8t|on8 the chan-

This move of the Insurgents has put goes to the he r,.fuseg cellor had replied that he had recelv-
the Rutherford administration on the no chances . g e wlth P(j $1000 worth of stock In the Great

» -I uonmoso, mix aAlsuajop ^^^-^X^d tly ^ OTt he West Land Co. He had expressed the 
of confidence in the government and ^m^^h the government. If he opinion at the time there was nothing 
If carried the ministry will assuredly ai®ee8 tg thp r)Ortf0li® and then resigns illegal, in the arrangements, and he 
resign and appeal to the £®oPj®’ i after the insurgents prove their case to had been led to believe that the mem- 

It is defeated the insurgents 1 • jr Qwn an(J thc pUbUc satisfaction, hers of the syndicate were to supply a
'nMn,y toberal ranks «ho act will be too late to benefit him. ,arge share of the money req£red to
which divides the Liberal ranks. His Is a hard position ” carry on the transactions, and tha.Mr. Cushing will be ready to v tod i- His Is a position __------- the^rust would supply only a share.

Mr. Boyle He had no idea that the members of
the syndicate, all of whom were con
nected with the Union Trust,proposed 
to borrow the money from the Union 
Trust.

TEApedal BaiHara 
rry IVertweaxwy
rerdtaae. Alabama,
Lenturr Steamer* of the

I
j6

His Honor Justice Chas. DeLorimier, in the 
Superior Court, granted an injunction restraining 
Metrakos Bros, from any further substitution, 
and condemning them to pay damages to the 
Bovril Co. and also all the costs.

U preserved by the use of sealed lead packets.MSHIF LINES

imietic resort region Bnd

kfcets, reserre choice 
«tiers. Address some weeks with friends In Toronto 

and Markham.
Miss Addle Leadley, Denlson-avenue, 

and Miss Mabel Bostwick, Fuller- 
street. have gone On a trip to Kansas 
and Montana. They will spend two or 
three months with friends in various 
portions of these states-

SOCIETY NOTESJ54. King Street Ksst. /
___ oka*»

Read Extracts.
Mr. Rowell read extracts from the 

sworn evidence delivered before the 
royal commission, and also from the 
commission’s report. He pointed ou. 
that he-did not Intend thé extracts to 
go ip as evidence, but as forming the 
basis of the defendant’s comment.

In the language of the report, the 
$240» received by Mr. Foster from the 
Swan River deal was like the,$5000 re
ceived from another source, treated m 

Inconsistent with the trust

ThePOPULAI
OUTE

Students 
on Thursday evening.

Mrs. F. H. Gooch Is giving a bridge
nn Thursday the 24th.

This evening the ladies of the board 
of the Y. W. C. Guild will hold a re
ception for Miss McKinnon, the new 
general secretary, and for the n® 
members of the board, Mrs 8. H. 
Blake. Mrs. F. H. Herbert, Mrs. U E. 
Lenskail, ias Lilian Lucas and Miss
AMr»RUHd C. Wilson, 23 Wilton-cres

cent. will not receive this Thursday, 
will be at home for thc last time 

Wednesday, March’ 2.

WARNINGPARIS FASHIONS UP TO DATE. |
-TO- The Bovril Company are forced to protect the 

public against imposition and to support their 
v trade friends who are acting honorably. They 

have, therefore, taken action against several 
other firms on the same lines as the above.

CAG a manner 
In which the funds were held.

of Chancellor Boyd,
i2

INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS— -

IS VIA

j

but
this season on 
Mrs W. M.-Wallace, Cowaiwivonue, 
will "receive with Mrs. Wilson also for
the last time this season. ___

Mrs. Albert Welch, Grange-avenue, 
will receive on Thursday of thlsweek. 
Her daughter, Mrs. John M. Wilson, 
will receive wltff her.

Mrs. A. R. Willard. 86 Spencer-av- 
reoetve Thursday or

1 THERE IS ONLY ONE iS

,i
Ut Jt*BOVRILij

k .
5l*IE

case
pen us, will not 

again this season, owing to Illness in 
tbe family. , : ,

Mrs. A. S. Jones, 37 Beatrlcc-street, 
Is'out of the city and will not receive 
on Thursday or again this season.

Mrs. Ernest Palmer, 34 Deliele-ay- 
enue, Deer Park, will receive Tor the 
first time since coming to Toronto, on 
Thursday. Feb. 24. and afterwards on 
the first and third Thursdays.

The Park School Old Boys hold their 
fifth annual dinner at Albert Williams’ 
Cafe on Friday evening, Feb. 25. 
Among the guests, of honor will be 
Senator Lougheed and R. J. Fleming 
of the Toronto Railway Co., both Park 
School ex-pupils.

The Art Study Club of the W. A. A. 
«411 not meet as usual this (Wednes
day) morning. (.

Mrs. Edmund 8chc«er, 32 Chestnut 
Park, will receive on Thursday. Feb. 
24. lier sister, Mrs. Ed. Youngheart 
of Montreal, will receive with her.

Mrs. E. It. Hooper’s postponed tea 
will take place on Friday of this week, 
Wb. 2$.

Mm M. Currey, 224 Beverley-street, 
will not receive to-day (Wednesday).

Mm William J. Robertson, 63 Lynn- 
receive

lb
t

It is made in model factories under the direo- 
tion of several of the most expert chemists in 
the world, from the beef of cattle raised on the 
Company’s own ranches.

Every process is under the control of the 
Bovril Co., and they thus absolutely guarantee 
that all that is good in Beef, and that only, is in 
Bovril.

cate himself to-morrow, 
will speak first, and will be followed 
by Premier Rutherford.

Events which led up to the Hon. Mr. 
Cushing's resignation, and both points 
of view arc set forth In The News, in 
part as follows:

Trouble of Long Standing.
"The difference between Mr. Cush

ing .and his colleagues has apparently 
existed for some time, but became 
njore apparent late last week and cul
minated on Monday last when the hon. 
gentleman determined to resign.

’’The nominal reason for the resigna
tion Is that Mr. Cushing is not in ac
cord with hls former colleagues In the 
matter of the agreement for the con
struction of (lie Alberta and Great 
Waterways Railway.. Hls contention 
Is that he was not a party to the agree
ment and was not present when the 
cabinet council meeting was held at 
which the agreement was passed; that 
It Is not drawn up on the lines of the 
agreements with the other railways 
and in this regard he refers especially 
to the C.N.R. agreement; and that he 
has always held the view that the 
Great Waterways Railway agreement 
Is not In accord with the railway pol
icy of the province.

Government’* Contention.
"AS against this the government 

takes the ground that Mr. Cushing was 
a party to the agreement, that thp min
utes of the meeting and the facte, show 
that he was present when the agree
ment passed the executive council, en 
Oct. 7. that he was cognizant of the 
proceedings at all times: fmd that he 
let four months go by without taking 
any action contrary to the position ad
opted by the government, on Oct. 7.

"Also they claim that .the agreement 
with the Alberta and Great Waterways 
Railway Company is practically on all 
fours with the agreement which 
made with the C.N.R.. and which Mr. 
Cushing bake* exception to except 
that In the case of the C-N.R.. $13.000 
a mile Is stipulated and In the Alberta 
and Great Waterways Railway $20.000 
a milt-

FOSTER EXPLAINS Hi 
SIDE MONEY MS COT

: TORONTO AT 
I 4.00 7.20
I P.M.
ew equipment, through 
coaches, sleepers and

>e to Chicago.

AND YOU WILL 
• ARN WHY.

1SI

:P.M.
Mr. Footer Gives Evidence.

Mr. Foster was called to the stand at 
, 6.31 by hfis lawyer, to give evidence to 
j rebuttal. Relating the circumstances

_________________________ —— ______________I of his being brought into the affairs
up with the defendant’s evidence, buc I of the syndicate, he said X
Mr. Rowell was allowed^ to proceed after becoming business 
with the examination of hts witness. \ the Union Trust Co. he was Wproac .- 

As a newspaper man he was aware . ed by Dr. Montague and Dr. (Ironytr - 
that the royal commission Investiga- ; tekha, with a proposition to beco ( 
tion was a matter of jAbnc "Interest one of themselves, making up a ®Fn " 
for months. ,He had reed reports of. cate of four to purchase lands in tne 
Mr. Foster's several speeches contain-. ‘Northwest.
ing uncomplimentary references trf He saw .no objection to the propo»i- 
hlmself. Witness Irtgfl jletî'vered ,'sev- tion. but told , them that he had no 
era! speeches during the campaign, in- ; money to put Into the deal, and was 
eluding one at Orillia oh .Oct. 20. Informed that no money would be re- 

Reaffirme Charge, quifed from the members of the syn-
Questioned regarding hls reported re- dlcate, as It was proposed to borrow 

ference to Mr. Foster an^l his alleged from the L’ O. F.
charge that Mr. Foster had asked for | The ,ampunt of property which It 
a rake-off in a deals with trust funds, j was proposed to purchase was lpO.Oto 
witness replied: “I made those stale- acres. He could not exactly say the 
merit’s*and they'^tye true." When l;e | first land-had been purchased, but bis 
strited itr’his shbeclii' Thàt he relied on j reedlleçtion was that certain lands had 
sworn éqldaneep'h» bad 4n mind the re- already been optioned when the matter

■ <flf I

Continued From Page 1.
K

Gown of yellow chiffon on brocade sUk 
lining, with embroidery of bugle beads.

s

— )

RD ÇRIIÏS GUELRH CANADIAN CLUB
=«Bn -

Addressed by Dr. Nell MacPhalten of 
New York—New Officers.

GUELPH, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—The 
third annual meeting of the Guelph 
Canadian Club was largely attended.

The feature was the address of an 
old Guelph boy who 22 years ago went 
to the States and is now one of the 
leading physicians of New York City 
and president of the Canadian Club of 
New York—Dr. Neil McPhatter.

Canadians almost have to live out 
Canada ,for a time, he continued, in 

ordïr to appreciate tbë Dominion And 
Its many advantages.

"No greater gift was ever given to 
any people than when the fresh, fra
grant fields of Canada were presented 
to our sturdy forefathers, and nn great
er gift was ever so appreciated and so 
developed as the resources of this land 
had been by the greatest race of na
tion-builders that e.ver lived," he de
clared.

Dr. McPhatter declared th^t the des
tiny of the Union Jack would be the 
destiny of Canada.

Officers were elected as follows: Pre
sident, W. F. Savage, M.D.; 1st vice- 
president, J. J. Drew, K.C. ; 2nd vice- 
president, A. T. Hobbs; secretary, E. 
A. Dunbar; treasurer, ti. L. Nelles; 
literary correspondent. Prof. J. B. Rey
nolds; executive, C. W. Kelly, W. Yyt- 
ler, D. Allan, Rev. W. G. Wilson, Col. 
Davidson, H. Burrows, Jas. Davison 
and Fred Watt.

Secretary Hobbs stated that the 
membership was over the 300 mark.

1,LY am. EGYPT"
Marc* 6 (20,000 to»»)

',5
:Te» HAL Y 

ta;** It (I',300 tone) 
4* March SI (13,600 loos)
fee* suloori «ccommode- 
•t eery moderate prices.

Lra[art and Rtiervationt,afpij 
SARD STEAMSHIP CO., U4. 
Boston, Chicago, Mfooeapalés, 
•s, Si. Louia, San Frsndeos, - 
id Montreal, or Local Agents. /

M onwood-avemue, /will not 
Thursday.

Mrs. Arthur Poole and Mrs. Bender, 
Parkdale. will not receive on Thursday, 
but ontthc second Thursday in March 
for the last time this season.

Mrs. K. C. Vaughan, *6 Dunvegan- 
road, will receive on -Thursday, the 
24th, and afterwards on the first Thurs
day of the mpnth. Mrs. Walter L. 
Ireland will receive with her to-mor-

of port of the royal commission. \ was brought to hls attention.
Mr. Hellmuth, dletififctilshlng between ' on April 22, 1902, the first advane 

the sworn testimony and the findings, ! wae made by the I. O. F. to Dr. Mon- 
contended that the report of the com- tague. Between the end of 1902 an 1 
mission was not sworn evidence. . May 1, 1903, 44,267 acres of land had

Withess testified that in using the I been purchased by the syndicate,, for 
words about Mr. Foster, he had been j which advances were made to Dr. 
free from malice. His reference to Mr.
Foster and. the latter’s dealings was 
prompted entirely by his interest in 
the plaintiff’s acts as a public man.

"Dq you now believe the statements 
which you made in your Orillia 
speech?"

“The essential statements I believe,'4 
replied

Counsel demanded a direct 
“yes" or "no," but Mr. Jobnston In
terposed the remark that tile witness 
was not bound to answer.

The Globe’s Attitude, i
Regarding -Tliei Globe's attitude to

wards Mr. Foster, witness testified 
that he had not written the majority 
oI the editorials regarding Mr. Foster 
In this connection.

•Witness had known when he made 
his speech that Mr. Fos'.ez had ad
mitted that he received from the 
Swan River deal, and alsnrof Mr. Fos
ter's claim that the profits arising 
from the deal was the property of the 
syndicate.

"Then you knew that if that zrete- 
ment war true, your charge .vas 
foundatlonless," asked counsel. .

Mr. Macdonald parried and 'be 
curt ruled that the question was not 
a proper one.

"Do you now think that Mr. Foster 
bought those lands for the syndicate.’" 
asked counsel.

"I must accept Mr. Foster's state
ment that he at first bought. I Item for 
the syndicate," witness replied.

Referring to a Globe editorial of Get.
21, 1908, in which it was stated that 
Mr. Foster might have as ce'i taken 

from the Union Trust Coni- 
wtehed to know

—

BOOKINGS tom NIV Y< 
ind Canadian Post» to ' -A

INDIA, CHINA, JAPl 
STRALIA

Montague.
During that period $142,198 had been 

advanced by the Foresters to the syn
dicate.

The next purchase of land on «behalf 
of thc syndlbate was 40.960 acres from 
the Ontario, Manitoba and Western 
Land Co., made on Oct. 15, 1903. T'iis 
comprised the Carrot River lands.
The deal had been negotiated by him
self and Mr. McGillivray, on behalf >f 
the syndicate. Practically one-fourrii 
of the profits was t)0 go to each mem
ber of the syndicate.

Asked as to liovr tlie Union Trust 
had been brought into the deal, wit
ness said it was felt by the syndicate, 
that owing to Dr. Montague's previous 

^absence from Toronto, it would be bet
ter to have the property held in trust 
by the trust company, Insteod of Reav
ing It in Dr. Montague's name. Money 
had been requisitioned from the For
esters to make the purchases. In the 
Interim between the purchases and the 
delivery of the papers the money had 
been held by the trust company mere- PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 22.—As a re
ly as a hanker for the syndicate. taliatory measure for the arrest of

Explaining hls commission from the Orcanisar r c, Prstt of tii»
Carrot River land deal, Mr. Foster National Organizer C. O. Pratt of the
said the land had been purchased Carmen’s Union, President John J. 
thru an agent who bad obtained $10,- Murphy of the Central Labor Unljn. 
OrtO comriilsslon. That agent had un- which claims a membership of 100,009 
dertaken to divide the commission , persons, has communicated with the 
with the syndicate, and thus each ! presidents of all local, trades unions 
member obtained $1250. affiliated with the central body, asking

Court will re-open at 10 o'clock this them the advisability of calling a gen
morning. _________________________________  enU strike In sympathy with the street

Mrs. Will R. Adams of 236 Daven
port-road will not receive this Thurs
day, tiut will receive on the fourth 
Thursday . In the month.

Miss Gerty Adair, of thc staff of the 
Eastern District Hospital, New York, 
who has been seriously HI for some 
time. Is convalescing, and jitUlspeniT

Is This Fair?

MMlai 
E Alter» Per*

BRITISH MAIL ST*A1p*o
NAVIGATION COMPANY. ,■-

LoWW. LS .
Hi

m UsdesksU strMt. witness.was
replyTHE-WORLD TICKETS,

the MNiUrrws*. PHILADELPHIA MAY RAVE 
A GENERAL LAROR STRIKE

DOES THE MAN
LOOK THE PART ?

How many men arc refuned—turned down 
in butincMs. simply because their appear- 
ancc docs not establish confidence in their 
proposition. The conservative dresser—the 
man who wants his# clothes just so—the 
man who is always in a hurry, will find 
that our Quarterly Valet Service is a 
great help to him. Have you ried it?

te rterwMuU

he secured ena all
c the COMPANY'S

Satisfied With Agreement.
“Some have seen fit to take exception 

to the Increased amount guaranteed 
In the latter case, hut the explanation 
made by the officers of the government

D«AMERICA LINE
ef 1LM*

Certain Proof Will Be Made That 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 

Cure Stomacfy Trouble,

I

Question vfhll Be Rut Up to the 
Various Unions—Two Veaths 

From Dieting.

Icrew Steameis 
tons.

t K—ROTTERDAM, VU 
[BOULOGNE.
Irsday as per eelll:

OUNTAMI 
the Cleaner 

Presser and Repairer of Clothes 
3» Adelaide W. ■

IIMy Valet”
TREATIES INTERESTING CANADA i:Established 1878 Main 6900.147list:

. Potedei* 
.... Noordem

• Ststen<,ain
ant twin-screw Rotterdein, 
rglster, one of the largess 
[bans of the world.

>1. MKLVILLC. 
rnf.r Agent. Toroste. Ort

A Trial Package Sent Free.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are made 

to give to thc system, through the di
gestive tract and the stomach, the 
necessary chemicals not only to digest 
food, but to enrich the fluids of the 
body so that It may no longer suffer 

dyspepsia or other stomach trou-

Senator Ross Asks That They Be 
Published in Special Volume.

OTTAWA, Feb. 22.-(8peela!.)—Sena
tor ti. W. Ross called the attention of 
the senate to-day to the difficulty 111 
obtaining the full text of treaties made 
by the government of thc United King
dom and foreign countries affecting 
thc Dominion of Canada and moved that 
steps be taken to compile such treaties, 
or such portions of them as affect Can- 

., who a volume for the use of mem- 
re of parliament, with a reasoriahl.- 

numl er for distribution among the pub
lie libraries of Canada, and in the same 
connection to compile the various con
stitutional acts passed by the parlia
ment of Great Britain since 1759, relat
ing to any provinces now forming part 
of thc Dominion of Canada. The reog- 
lutlon was adopted.

e

BASTEDO'S Tomlin’s
Home-Made

77 King Street East, 
Toronto.

•d

\ir1 Steamship CmW
ilSKX KAISHA CO.

China, Philipp]"* 
Settlements, Inm*

We wilt send you a quantity of these 
tablets free, so tiiat their power to 
cure may he proven to you.

Thousand# upon thousands ot people 
are using lhestï tablets* for tW aid 
and cure of every known stomach di
sease. Know what you put into your 
stomach, and use discretion in doing

Prices Lower than any 
other reputable house. ipan, 

rails
ind Australia. ,

SAN FRANCISCO
............... Feb. if

............. March *
........................March 1$

oi uassiLge and full P*1" 
M. MELVILLE, 

Agent. Toron»

an,
he

car men.RONEYROM Mr. Murphy early In the day stated 
that a general strike had been order
ed. byt he modified that later when no 
announced’ that the proposition for a 
general conflict had been referred to 
the various unions.

The Central Labor Union last Sun
day gave the executive committee 
power to call a general strike, 
whether such should be called, Mr. 
Murphy said, rests with the Individual 
unions.

After spending the night in a cell at 
the city hall. C. O: Pratt was given a 
hearing in the central police station 
to-day and held In $3000 bail. He was 
charged with riot, Inciting to riot and 
conspiracy, the bail on each count be
ing $1000.

A man was killed as the result of a 
riot at Fourth and Market-streets tills

walking 
was caught

1

Troubledso. « money
pany’s till, counsel 
whether that editorial was not /With
out point in view of Mr. FostyFs ex
planation.

Mr. Johnston objected and Wai sus
tained.

Mr. Hellmuth said he was trying to 
show the defendant's malice m the

Stuart's Dyspepsia ’i\ibleti; contain 
fruit and vegetable esseftces, the pure 
concentrated tincture of Ilydraslis, 
Golden Seal, Which tone up and 
strengthen the mucous lining of the 
stomach, and increase the flow of gas
tric and other digestive juices; Lac
tose (extracted fnSn milk); Nux, to 
strengthen the nerves controlling the 
action of the stomach and to cure 
nervous dyspepsia: pure aseptic Pep- 

- sin of tlie highest digestive power and 
approved by the United States Pliama- 
copoela.

One of the a’ lest professors of tlie 
University of Michigan recently stated 
that Jhis Pepsin was the only aseptic 
pepsin he had found that was abso
lutely pure—free frnjp all animaj Im
purities; Bismuth, to absorb gases and 

I prevent fermentation. They are ilelt- 
i elovsly flavored with concentrated Ja

maica Ginger—In itself a well known 
: Ifiom.irh tonic.

Liquid medicines lose their strength 
tlie longer they are kept, through eva- 

! (oration, fermentation and chemical 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia 

Tablets arc recognized as the only true 
and logical manner of preserving the 

‘ ingredients given above in their full- 
; est strength.

If you really doubt the power of 
these tablets, take this advertisement 
V- a druggist and ask his ffplnion of 

I tlie formula
It is due your stomach to give it the 

ingredients necessary to stop its trou
ble. It rosis nothing to try. You know 
• hat you are taking, ami tlie fame 
"f these tablets proves their value. All 
druggists sell lliein. Price 50 cents. 
Rend us your name and address mid 

. Y’e v, ill send you a trial package bv 
^ 1 '*'« i- vddres* I*’. A! Kto: 1 ’"o,
Lit tiluan Building, Marshall, Alien.

JACKETS
/ $30.00

Every Winter With 
Severe Colds.

ssenger
Recognized merit has 
placed it at the head 
of the list.

!
Reduced One-Way fiâtes to California, 

Mexico, British Columbia, Oregon,
, - Washington, Etc.,

in effect via Grand Trunk Railway 
System, .March
tlie rate to Vj/rieq/iver, B. C.; Seattle, 
Wash., an

and

TO Dr. Woodfs Norway 
Pine Syrup Cured Her.

matter./
How Speech Was Reported.

Thc report of the speech .le'lvered 
at Orillia was sent to The Globe, air 
witness said, .by a local newspaper 

who had obtained a copy of a

) April 15, making And why ?$75.00rvfbrtlhnd. Ore.. $41.05; Kan 
Los Angeles and Han Diego, 

Cal., and STPyiro city, $43. Proportion
ate rates fron

Francise

Quality FirstThe most man , .
portion of t lie Written speech previous Mnl. W. j, Hammond, Hamilton, Ont., 
to its delivery. One sheet of his svevch writes: ** \ beg to say that I have used

S3KSE5J? = ægsks&s
rend to put him' out of public life. ,f Ï relief. After the first bottle wits finished 

’ i I got more, and always kept
in her room at night. Dr. Wc

klincipal points In On
tario to above\and irther Pacific coast 
points.

Secure tickets and further Informa
tion at city ticket office, northwest 
corner King ami Yonge-Streets. Phone 
Main 4209. ‘

, 1

Stylish
that’s the reason.Fur The man wasafternoon.

along the street when we 
tried i in a crowd that was attacking two

cars. Forced off the sidewalk he wa* ___ 
pushed against a heavy wagon and 
fell under the wheels. Before he could 
be picked up hls life was crushed out.

One man died yesterday from heart

JacketKingston Brevities.
KINGSTON. Feb.. 22.—(Special.) — 

Quick work by tlie firemen prevented 
a serious blaze in a business block, 
when a boy stepped on a match In D. 
A. Weeee’s photograph studio. $1000

sK£ Interment was made at Mount Pleas-' 
an l Cemetery.a bode 

ood’e Nor
way Pine Svmp is certainly a wonderful 
thing in a çise like the above mentioned disease, following excitement, when iy- 
and no one can praise it too highly. I i was caught in the vortex of a turn»

lent crowd that was attacking a car.

Ever made ttue.
Claims Privilege.

"I want to know whetjier, as a mar, 
veu stand by your statement* as 

I made on the platform,’’ asked coun-

*iPoney Jacket.

Poney Mnffn. Intent style, 47.60.
Honey Plea, lateat atyles, $8.50.
Mink Muff., *20 to #50. Regular It'S 

to 176.
Stoles and Tie*, same reductions.
Persian Jackets, $75 to $880.
Tlie very latest styles made to order. 
Near Sea! Jackets, $i8 to 660.
Monk rat Jackets, *26 to *75.
Hlnrk I-yax Sets, highest quality, . 50. 
Blark Bear Seta, highest quality, *33. 
Persian l.amh Motts, *10 to *18. 
Persian l.nmb Ties, *7.30 to *21. 
Sable MufTa, *7.60 to »1S.
Sable Ilea, *7.50 to #1*.

Steamer Sank at the Dock.
PRESCOTT, Feb. 22.—The steamer 

city of Beilevillt£_sank at her dock in 
12 feet of wateiCduring last night. The 
cause of the accident 1* not yet known. 
No one was on her at the time. The 
beat had until last winter been used 
as a ferry between Ogdeneburg and 
here. ~_________ ,

j changes, lienee
Vi da mage.

Felix S. S. Johnston, from Norway, 
Consul has

have taken every opportunity 
"Yes, I stand by them to-day," re- mend it to all my friends and 

plied'Mr. Macdonald. There is nothing to equal “Dr. WoodV’
! .,T-i"enasked counsel1 for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
U*"I would6not 'have pleaded privilege Croup, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, 

if you had sued me on my charge Pain or Tightness in the Chest, and all 
made In my second speech, when 1 
threw out the challenge. 1 now accept 
the rights which‘the law allows me,
Y ou lost your chance by not taking up tion. 
tin challenge." replied witness.

Mr. Hellmuth was proceeding
from the witness whether he

to recom- 
relatives,”sel.the new United States 

taken up hi* duties here.
Dr. 1. G. Bogart, is In the hospital 

with appendicitis.
Tlie Leeds rural telephone company 

1» extending a Une from Seeley’s Bay, 
to Kingston, taking in all points on 
the way.

_TT MBTAl
I for All Requirement» 
t METAL CO., L”F
9. 136 TORO*TOu_

Funeral of Rev. Ed*on Marshall.
The funeral of the late Rex-. Edson 

E. Marshall. B.A., of Ednyonton, Alta.. 
took place to-day from the residence of ; 
his brother-fh-law, W. E. Lincoln Hun-j 
ter, 143 Walmer-road. Rev. Dr. Cleaver ; 
of Trinity Methodist Church conducted

1

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
■ — '' ............... — ............. .............. .. m

Fbroat and Lung Troubles.
It prevents Pneumonia and Consump- afhouse service at 2.45 p.m. At 3.30 p.m.

a service was held at the Victoria Col-
,ege Chapel. Ahere were Kathered many r,romn„„d,q ,„r
ministers anW friends. ! he serGcowas |ni-n.e „ eclrntlfleelly prep.r-

pine tree* the trade mark; price. 25 in charge of Rev. W J. Smtlh. fi x.. remedy of proven worth. The re.nl* 
rent. Manufactured ontv bv The T presld-nj of Hamilton Conferenee. and | from their ime i« qulok nnd permanent,
rent-. Manufacturer only by tne 1 • atldreiyKs »e,e glwn hy o,d colieagues.1 Her «nie et all 4ms 13$

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARDII he held In V^ rh/v"n“'* 
iiillding Thursday ev«"
*r. "lef ^mrer^

s i ructW

A Heavy Fine.
BELLEVILLE, Feb. 22.—Ridley Pal

mer. of rorbyville, v as before Magin- 
trate Masson charged with selling 11- 
cjuor in that village, which Ip In n lneal 
option tnvMFhin. Hy wh« ' nnx IrtM 
and fined and’ ceMS> or <172 In ail.

Everything in Fur* the best values 
In the Hty Goode sent to any ad
dress on receipt of price*. Money re
funded If not satisfactory'. Write for 
Catalogue.

îbiw Kura VVanted. Write for prices

Put Up in a yellow wrapper; threeto ■ \
(1 m w
fit.light he hflfl lùted honorably in
vlaimiug yt.hilvgv for Use cliarge. üe- HiUurn Co., Limited, Torontot Ont.

Tunnel Co., jthe conIdreea on 
it River Tunnel. i.
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of Light 

Since 1851
ALWAYS

Everywhere in Canada
■i

ASK

Eddy’s
Matches

FOR

The
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !
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Finals
To-nightBoxingToronto’s 

Annual ■LacrosseWolgast
ChampionFight Coritlm

.1 , N el eon
room»

thei % spent ■ Ifin came oveil 
6aSri»er Ton* 
ESet. insisted i

Serantee tm
J#M

! ?,,arj, assured 
bee a posted r.n 

Jones sent v 
would have 

I«round
TeP»" !
ss-"‘F;£
known 1,1
t!i<. ringside, 
the interior '
fr.dirsm.K 1 ‘ ’

Kelson
sast enter.

acton ds were 1 
I,., Jolt Pen)'- 

Ê »w»aicin and 
1 At 3 O'clock 

mated 8-t apl,! 
celpts will ru 
said Promote1'

GREAT HEWWINS 
MONGRIEF FEATURE

Three Class A Games 
Brunswicks Still 

Keep Winning
dur Half Yearly 

Clean-Up Sale
THIRTEEN SEMI-FINALS IGORDURG WINS GAME 

DECIDED AT RIVERCALE COLLIMO IN FINALS
] RATTLING NELSON BEATEN 

BY WOLGASTIN40ROÜND5
Note and Comment

tlte ri 
NeiiÀd Wolgast la an unbeaten lightweight 

Hie record shows no mark 
He went 13 rounds

champion.
worse than a draw., 
with Battling Nelsoti last July with no 

In Toronto when

There are Shoes for every 
function in the latest Ameri- 

Styles of the very best 
leather and nearly every size 
and width. Each Shoe is the 
production of 
our famous 
5.50 to 7.50
qualities, which 
insures accur
acy of fit and 
style for

By a Scant Margin Beats Hilltop 
— Long Shot Day 

at Juarez.

Howard Toronto Canoe Club Beat Osgoode 
Hall 9 to 1—Hockey 

Gossip.

Roffe Beats Trayllng
Outpoints Halligan —Final 

Bouts To-night.

Three games were played In ClassL.A' 
niv I.caâur last night. Brunswicks win
ning three 'from Dominion», Gladstone» 
three -from Parkdale, and Pajne» tw 
from Athenaeums. Scores :

—On Brunswick Alleys.— 
Brunswicks— * 2

K. Slean  ................. 1»
I>. Root ............
H. Phelan ...
F. Phelan ....
A. Sutherland

Lightweight Championship Changes 
Hands in the Arena Just Out

side San Francisco.

<iecl»ion. Nelson was 
Wolgast beat Lew Powell two months ago 
and the Bat's comment was, "That boy is 

fighter." Nelson was confident oi 
and It Is generally 

to keep

can
% enter

some ■■■■■
winning over Wolgast. 
believed lie only took him on 

Welsh off the track.
. almost cornered Nel- 
must turn Ills attention

3 T'l. 
217— >37 
ISO- 536 
1*9- 
225— 5 
211- 606

JACKSONVILLE. Feb. 22,-The Wash- 
stake event, carrying

Thirteen bouts on semi-final night COBOURG,. Feb. 22.-Before the largest
blought - me snow up .to midnight In me season tin «ix-edv Coboura
-rove, oate ttlnk. the majority of wflicti oi me season, tile speeuj t onouig
were ot the stirring order, one or these lott.4« surprised ,tlie fast Coilingwood
included the unai net ween Hubbard ano ^ v, n c>- defeating them by the score of
Walt in the miodleweignt class. Seven |{ to Tnet game Irom the start was
finals and live sefni-ima-ls are left l«f ve,j iagt, and ti.eie was some very "clever
the close of toe tourna.dent to-nignt. sties hatru-ling stiown by the players On 

First event, 126 lb. class—Johnston (Brit- noth teams. The local team is a very 
Ish UnKcth v. Ed, Payne (unattached)— | wen balanced che, and all the boys learn- 
Payne wadeu lu fast and rurious and i e(1 tjie name In this town. The visiting 
shook hi» man unceasingly hi me F™"[team 9JX aH gyoy stick handlers and very 
round with numerous free swings to the sietdy skaters, and mould c-enalnly land
head, and he filially succeeded In floor- jbe championship. HefeiC-2 Hancock of
log Johnslon before the gong announced Toronto handled the bell to perfection, 
the end ot roe lirsi round. Johnston was Oi lllngwood (8): Goal, Cooke; point, 
propped up again for the second round, j.-iVei; cover-pclnt. McClelland: rover,

. i.nrner of the ring, the but got In contact with one of Paynes Belcher; centre, Cain; left wing, Burns;
In the opposite t®1"*1 or , . [min killers and was transferred to slum- ,-ight wing Beattie

Wolgast'of t(Nul'illai-0 Mich was lifted oerland lor a short period. Payne wins Cobourg '(11): Goal, Patou; point, Tur- 
." hi« trainers while the by a knockout In the second -round. pin ; cover-point, CroSsen; rover, Bentley;

to sh^ deis of his t alnem w me t Second event, 106 lb. class-lNck Hyde 'entre. Paine; eft wing. Moffatt; right 
big crowd cheered. Only onit urn . . y (.|bw>|1 ^Musketeersl-The first event wlng D<>heiiy 
son have a ‘ hance.ln the .-2nd round. V\ Ith Qf (he ||lgt]t furniwhe<1 an excellent both. *" 
a stinging right crdW/.£*• .ÎÏ?., *,“!! Hyde avoided the early pace in the firs, 
geied Wolgast and before the . , f two roufxla and came on faM and furiou.4 
ed he «Iropped Wolgàiit in the T- in the final round. Hyde wofked a beau- 
the vins with a similar blow. |tUul straight drive to the face frequent/
seconda were tilled n.'-ed Î,v- wlitcti landed with telling effect. On
repaired Ills feet. Tha c,<**d {” 1. i he other hand Gibson lacked condition 
to leave the arena with tic ‘. and swung with hard right* and lefts to
Wolgast was another fallen v ct Hyde's body and head. Hyde awarded
the l>Jiie, but In the nc*t ™?n^ Sh:lt decision In the final round, 
recuperated and from theieon slowly but T|||rd ev,nt> feather, 112 Ibs.-F. I.aim- 
surrly wore Nelson down twelve dc,n0 (British United) v„ A. McKay
rtunds before the finish (British Unlted)-Two boys from the same
bewildered, and his blows weie delivered pIub battled against each other In this 
as tho' his arms were ?*‘ff . .’ set-to, and the bout proved fast and
round Nelson could hardly see or ,ca | fuiloiis. I.ansdowne started right Jn and 
The left side of his head had °*t all appcared to huvp the bout well In liand
scmblanco of Its former contour Hr s ag ^ @ comp)etl0B of a few mlnuto!,
gored and hung on. In the 37tli round he „pu,.rlng }n the fiTla.i round 1-ansdowne
wf8 Vuy . , . ft Ki.»., » v®i V18e<l 6 terrific right to his opponent’s

In the ..8th (Wild John Robinson. N-1- faC(, wlth tolling effect, and followed with 
lo ,nr a loft jab to"the wind. Lanedowne wins

under restraint. I/ansdoa-ne awaitted de
cision In final round.

Fourth event, 136 lbs.—B. Johnson (Brit
ish United) v. K. Jeffry (unattached)—
Two notable pugilists opposed each other 
In tiiIn bout, both "Mlstah" Joh-nslrur and 
Jeff indulging In considerable free hit
ting In the first two rounds. Jeff had a 
nice hard right, and Johnson replied with 
a Jiard right uppercut. Both men tired In 
the final round, Jeffry closing stronger, 
and was awarded decision in the final 
revrd.

Fifth event, 125 lbs.—A; Roffe (Brit
ish United) V. J. Tray ley (unattached)—
The first round In this evént ended with' 
both contestants oh ierina.1 term*, 
did the greater portion of the leading In 
the second round, and shook his man with 
stinging rights to the body and head and 
foiced Ills man considerably, flooring him 

tuaJly with a wicked right to the 
Roffe wins by K O. route In the

190RICHMOND ARENA, Cal., Feb. 2t—His 
face patted to a pulp, hla eyes closed with 
blood and staggering helplessly around 
the ring Battling Nelson was saved from

Jenson 8niith humane,y ^pped an unequal

U,th by constderablejnarKln. Nelaon, game

A correspondent be Chicago Tribune of th< rlng, aud tho he could raise

wm nHBfiifht alimg the Mormons. He ; ldg hands, lagged to be allowed to <-(in-
writeS fronf fiait Tike i-lty, Utah, as fol- | ,inUe. He was led to his cornel heait-

|f Tex Rickard had not talked broken, 
so much, ami the papers had not pi'tnted 
so much of wliat he said, and If the new 
question was not put up lo ,®P[L‘g Ad
the wav it wss, and if the whole thing 
dlcm’i get mixed up in pclitlc», and if a 
whole lot of knockers didn't «tartto work 
Oh the church people, and If Jack Glea 

had plugged for this place
Salt l-dke City, and If a lot of 

tried to butt In

The old Ington Handicap, a
consideration of 11500, and eardsd 

at Moncrlef
BI'rtddy 

com-try man
and now he 

to the conqueror.

had a money
feature of to-day's program 

1013 2399 Park, was productive of a briHlant con- 

3 T'l. t„t. Great Heavens, with a scant mar-
îüalîM gin, won. Summary :
in' lââ yrpijT R \ CE—Three furlongs :
171= m 1 Tgnes «ay m (Obert^ll to 5.

455 l ^Toni" mMfpowersl 18 to 5..

Time 1351-5. Grand Peggy. Mudhen, 
TroU Chess. Miss Vender Hoden, Rustl- 
aua.' Dixie Blue. Doris Ward, Aunt Lena 

and Runny wood also ran.
SECOND RACE—6% furlong» :
1. Gold Dust. 108 powers), 7 to 6.
2 Marv Rue, 99 (Reid),. 30 to L 
l *unt Kale, 104 (S. Davis), t to' 1. 
'fime 1.08 2-5. Navee. Enlist, M J. Why 

lan. Lowheart. Harold Hall. Zoa, Away 
and Mozart also ran.

THIRD RACE—6*4 furlbngs 
i llorncrun. Ill (NicoD, R to I- 

Fondheart. 108 (^IcCarthy), 5 to 1.
S Très Joli. 108 (Obertl. 2 to 1.

1 08 i-5. Firm, Night Mist. Toison 
Amelia. Arlonette, Boserrlaa

oMill I»

Round 1—N 
on the head u. 
left on face. 1 
it a fast <'Hf> 
back against 
nattier with s 
xelson forcedI ES left «V1

uiddened, fot 
several powt: 
plan's noee ui
' °Round 2-llS 

s left smash 
mantwo povverTul
t ight and left 
Nelson's Up. t’l 
ed rights wnd 
swing by Nf"
WOlKOSt'K fig 

! Nelson took u 
but was 
stomach and a 
had a. shade t 

Round 3—>\ c 
lefts to the < 
with « I'1»*1 
Wolgast nnill« 
the topes. N 
Wolgast's nosi 
I. us right. A 
h iced Ids man 
g;.et covered 
Nelson was > 
Work and bet I 
ably. The KO" 
i Round Ur Ni 
man and the 
fiercely. Neh» 
a left aippercui 
left and right 
enat fought ha 
l end and body 
uniat against i 
n knockout I 

fe " elusive. Wole 
jlght on the I 
v< clove rang) 

I -i lie stomach a 
r i-on's Jaw. V 

ns lie took h1s 
i. strtla at the

»
Totals ........

Dominions—
Black .................
Dawson .............
Vodden .... r..
Nelson ...............
Poulter ...............

contest.
the last, stood In the

3.95
John Guinane

$:î2 2483Totals ........
—On (

Gladstones—
Johnstone ........
Brown ................
Robinson 
Wells ...................
y"1|s ..................

I Totals ........
Parkdales— 

W. Gritfiths 
Adamson ..
Gouty ..........
Stewart ...
S. Griffiths

3 T'l. 
203— 572 
180- 5:0 
157- 439 
191— 576 
172- 832

1
........ 189
........ '.01
........ 158
........ 209

182yExclusively Men’s and Beys’ 
Sheet, 9 ling West.

873 270).... 919
T.A.A.C. vs. Parkdale To-night.'

Will It be T.A.A.C. or Paiaciuie that 
Will qualify for the 0.11.A. senior semi
finals? These teams meet to-night at 
Mutual-street in the sudden-death game 
for the championship of tlielr district, 
and, as good, hard ice Is promised, a 
close game may be expected. T.A.A.C., 
who were defeated by Parkdale the last 
time they met, have rearranged tlielr 
ttam, anti thlr.k they will turn the tables 
on the paddler* <i -night. The plan Is on 
sale at 189 Yonge-stieet. while the teams 
will he ax f(Uo.vt :

Parkdale—Goal. Wallace : point. Kyle: 
cover. Dawson; . rover, Lane; centre, 
Rennie; right wing. Hunter; left wing, 
Rldpath.

T.A.A.C.—Goal, Cochrane; point. ycAr- 
thur: cover, Kidd; rover, Morrison ;
centre, Currie; right wing, McCreath or 
Allen; left wing, Pridham.

.1 T’l-1 *
179- 473 
159- 481 
156— *il5 
1S>- 493 
122— 108

.161son
for

don't belongs had not _____ ,
an i get a piece of It, and if the railroad 
people i ml the merchants had done what 
tin y promised to do Salt Lake City would 

the big fight. I know wha: I'm 
iln all other respecta the

126
155§! 142HOCKEY RESULTS. Time

D'Or, May —
FOURTH8hRACE—Washington Han«-

G’-eat Heavens. 109 (Powers), 7 to L
2. Hilltop, 108 (Ohert), 11 to I.
3. Taboo. 198 (S. Davis), 21 to o.
Time 1.54. Old Honesty. Green Seal,

Evehright and Vox Popull also ran. 
FIFTH RACE-filx furlongs :
1 Fharover, 1f)6 (Gan*). 18 to 5,
•>' x.adv McNally. 102 (Reid). 12 to 1.
3. Coonskln. 113 (Obert). 18 to 5.
Time 1.15. Col. Jot. Whiz. My Henry. 

Miss Sly, Catroke and Outpost also rap. 
SIXTH RACF,—Selling, 1 1-16 ihllet :
1. Critic,' 115 (Nlcol), 8 to 5.
2. Malediction. 108 (Troxler). 8 to 1.
3. Agreement. 100 (Henry), 16 to n.
Time 1.49 4-5. Gvamsar, Dele Strom,.

Kll'.lecrankle. Danger and MeVlno also

131

The following were the hockey results 

last ulght ;
andhan g.--*

talking abotttp^H ■■ 
editor supposes it was all nglit.)

802 2370........... 715 853
—On Payne's Alleys.— 

1 2

Totals ........

—Senior O.H.A.—
Toronto Canoe C... 9 Osgoode Hall ....... 1 ,

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
............11 Coilingwood ........... »

—Oxford-Waterloo.-
......... 8 Ayr ........
—Northern.—
........  8 Llstowel ................... 4
—National.—

........... 11 Hailey bury ............ »

3 T'l. 
171- 191 
190— 569 
162- 518 
161— 5 JO 
192— 555

Payne's Pets-—
Seager .......... ..
Griffiths .........
McDougall ...........
Payne ............ .....
Boyd .........................

From a letter made public In New Yotk 
by A. N Brvrrldge, secretary of the 
American Football Aasoiiation, the other 
dav. it would appear that the b oothall 
Association. Limited, of England d”lre" 
not' alone to discourage the professlonJI 
f/i8vlr.K of Forcer football here in th.fr 
country, but purposes to lend its aid to 
1 ,e American Football Association foi
the American " ... . „a,ne |,i sons manager, wanted
*, e purpose > f placed sponge into tlie ring, but Abdul, the Turk,
ii.e United fitates. A ban win be Piai and another second, tore It from Ids
upon any and all Brteams whloh hand and threw it Into the bucket. Rob-
tempt ,10, arra;'*e„,,T. not Assmda Ir.son protested In the verge of tears that
with clubs or leagues thaLare not Assoma h> ^ wa l>Mlen.
ficti with the Amerh-an l-oothall Associa VVl,en the (0th round came Referee 
lion. Th» latter ol,Ka"lzatlonn Smith asked Nelson If he wanted to milt
>■ lion With the b oothall Association, m Np|w)11 lmab|c to talk, merely shook Ills
lied, of England, and It Is the -onlyJ™ | band. After 30 seconds of the 40th round
holding that relation to the parent boo) -,i had gonp Refer<,e Smith raised Wolgast's

--------- -- ' 1 glove and Die new lightweight champion
made. ,

conditions at the ring side

. 154
192
1?5Cobourg..........
182........  VBaden. loo

876 2637 
3 T'l. 

113— 4X8 
. 161- 584 
174- 523 
182- 628 
157- 491

Wlngham.......... .... 878Totals ............
Athenaeums— 

Andei son 
: Black ....
I Robison .. 
McMillan 
Sutherland

t
Renfrew.......... 208

171*
163HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.
156
171j \Wlngham Win at Llstowel.

LISTOWEL. Feb. 22,-The Nhrthern 
League hockey’ mat h played here to
night between Wlngham.and Llstowel re
sulted In a win for Wlngham bv a score 
ot 8 to 4. From the start the game was 
fast and remained that during the entire 
match. The half-time score was 5 to 2 
In favor of Wlngham: The line-up:

Llstowel (4): Goal, Zlnkham ; point, H. 
Rc-ra: cover-pots t, S. Thompson: rover, 
Burt; centre. May : left, "C. Thompson: 
right. E. Rooe.

Wlngham (8): Goal, D. McGllllvary ; 
point. Rose; cover-point, J. McGIlhvary; 
rover, Johnston; centre, Marlett: left, El
liott: right, Mc 1 >ean:

Refereex W. Hern of Stratford.

The following are the hockey 
scheduled to-night;

—Senior O.H.A.— 
T.A.A.C. at Parkdale.

—Junior O.H.A.— 
Slmcoes at Kingston.
Barrie at Preston.

game*
8)7 2596........... 839 920Totals ........

Orre' League.
In Orrs' loagUe last night Victorias

from Maple l>eafs, and the Thistles

ran.won
BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT,three

three from Pickups. Scores;
K.' Edwards  ..................... 14? 20* V4)- 499
A, Maxwell ....................... I® 149 1*1— 40*
H. Kehr ...........
B. Cn-1 bourne . 
p. Edwards ...

'<- —National— 
Ottawa at Shamrocks.

—Ontario- 
Berlin at Waterloo.
Galt at Brantford.

The' following are the bowling games 
scheduled to-night:

Toronto—Queen Cltys v. Mlneralltcs. 
I3ij»lne»8—John Macdonald v. Seller*-

GLouch,
Gladstone—Canadas v. Brockton Colt», 
Printers—MR" & Bingham v. Hunter 

Rote. /
Gits—Atkin’s Colts v.

Bros. v. Tigers,
Parkdale—Parkdale v. AtltletU-». 
A.O.U.W—Capital v. Granite.
Hotel—Cook v. Clyde. McKinney v. Kirk- 

land. ^
Clan» B, Oddfellows—Toronto v. (. anion.

Penetang Bonapiel.
PENETANGUlSHENE, Feb. , ,

the first round of the curling could scarcely have been worse. A heavy :
drizzle was falling am^a cold biting wind 
b'rv,- direct In the faces of the specta
tors.

Wolgast outgeneralled and outboxed 
Nelson. After the fight he scampered out 
of the ring like a schoolboy and galloped 
thru the mud to his training room. Nel
son was taken out on the arms of Ills 
seconds. ,\s he was carried thru 
crowd he was cheered for the grit aud 
gameness he had displayed.

Referee Smith said
Nelson at his own game and heat him 
fairly and squarely. Nelson complained at 
times of Wolgast’s butting,» hut I paid- 
little heed, as It was simply the case of 
one battler getting the worst of a game 
where both were equally guilty,

•Both men fought the same, but one 
hud youth, the power to tome back, 

with It, while

was
Weather22,-The

arc 154 191—57)1
181 141 161— 466 i
145 17*2 170 - 487

stores of — , .
lii spiel opened here to-day -a» follows. 

—First Round—
Penetang.

s« even.
Round 5—Ne 

the ring' and 
s mash on the 
ni'-ndml lb k 
Otr. They w< 
lei Her* and b 
hutting. The 
• xchange, .Wo

tRoffeOrillia. . , , „
ilairileson.sk............ 19 Lcathrrdele, sk............

Elm vale. Penetbog.
Patterson, sk...............10 Thompson, sk.........

Churchill. Penetang.
Alien, sk..........................14 Robinson, sk..............

Uwcn Sound. Orillia.
Telford, sk....................14 Toogood. xk..............

—Second Round—
Barrie.

. 9 Todd. sk.  ...........
Midland.

City Give» C. B. A. $300.
The city legislation and reception com

mittee received a deputation from the 
Canadian Bowling Association yesterday, 
and after President F. M. Johnston and 
Chairman A. E. Walton of the tourna
ment committee, followed by Aid. Sam 
McBride, pointed out the extensive pub
licity the city Is deriving from the C. B. Totals .... 
A. this year, they decided to g^it the F»iciIVipa—
committee 3300. J Jas. Colwlll

The aldermen seemed to appreciate tpe w Flint .... 
souvenir proyam book which fr- being i R Beckett 
Issued this year. It will contain views of j Jeffery 
all the prominent places In the city. They John Colwlll 
were also well pleased with the posters 
that were scattered broadcast all over 
the country.

At a meeting the tournament committee 
held earlier In the afternoon they ito- 
clded to give a guaranteed purse of lw 
for the high score of. any business team 
entering the tournament. Tills purse 
should be appreciated by the weaker 
teams In Toronto, Hamilton and London, 
where there are a lot of teams that howl 
In business leagues.

Joe West, thè popular little bowler.
In London, writes that lie 

will be along ’with his team, for the tour
nament. and- It's a sure thing Joe will 
have a pretty fair quartet shooting In 
front of him.

préparai Ions for the tournament have 
already started at the Athenaeum Club.
A staff of men began work Monday morn
ing. and will be kept busy finishing up 
by the 5th. After the alleys the tourna
ment will be played on are planed no 
person will be permitted to play on them 
until the opening night of the tourna
ment.

All Information In regard to the tour
nament may he obtained from fier-retaiy 
J. Chestnut. Athenaeum Club. 12 Shuter-; 
street. Toronto.

.... 904 830 806-2430
5 T'l

............  181 162 ID— 462

............  154 111 125- 291

............  131 156 175 - 462

............  152 135 131- 418

............  155 170 128- 453

....... 773 734 679-2180

..128 119 122— 369

.1 186 128 140- 454

.. 98 90 110- 304

.. 148 114 121— 38J
126 1*7 102- 305

Totals ........
Maple Leafs

Maloney ........
Pcrtrldge .....
Hathaway ........
Bond ....................
Cameron .........

' Indians, Orr

the.^t1.1
.......Thtfld.

last round.
Sixth event. 135 lb. class—Jolin Howard 

(Kelso School I v. Geo. Hnlllga.ii (Wood
bine)—Tq determine the winner It was 
cessary for the Lxvuv.to be extended an ad
ditional round. Howard, the Kelso School 
recruit, proved that he hnd lots of fight 
In him. He Worked well and showed thru 
a vigorous right.-which the Woodbine hoy 
did not relish. The Kelso man closed fast 
In the fourth round, and fcrcetf hi* man 
at all stages, being awarded the decision 
In the last round.

Seventh event, 125 lb. class—P O'Dono
hue (fit; Catherines) ,’v. Anderson (West 
End)—Tlte lad from St. Catharines made 
a good Imprersloh with the numerous 
spectators, nltho Anderson outpointed by 
a small margin. O'DOnohue was by no 
means outclassed. ’ Anderson was more 
liberal as regards thb leading and ap
parently had a slight/'advantn.ge In the 
terminating round, being awarded the de- 
ctoton.

Eighth event. 145 lbs., welterweight— 
Peters v. Picton—In this boyt two old 
rivals, Peters and Picton (now with the 
West End Club), went at It hammer and 
tongs from the ring of the bell; Picton 
was there with his lightning fast rights 
and left» in the Initial round, but failed 
to land In a safe place, Peters coming 
hack, doing the leading with Ills left jabs 
to tbarfaee. winning by a small margin.

Nlnt”event. 118-lb. class—Mara (Wood
bine) v. Goodwin (Reliance)—This set-to 
was decidedly’ the feature of the evening, 
two exceptionally fast and clever boys 
coming together. Goodwin was very con
spicuous with a driving right uppercut, 
which landed frequently. Mara, on the 
other liand, seemed content lo work a 
continual straight Jab to the head. The 
margin was very close at the end of the 
third round, and botli contestants were 
notified to prepare for the usual addi
tional round to determine tlielr suprem
acy. Both lads wadeil In desperately, 
Mara apparently having a slight advan
tage In the leading, allho Goodwin tried 
hard to do the necessary with Iris sweep
ing right. Mara, however, continued to 
lead and was awarded the decision at the 
termination of the fourth round.

* Tentlv event, 145-lb. class—L. Peters (B, 
United) v. D. Dixon (West End)—There 
was nothing of the sensational variety 
exhibited In this bout, Dixon cutting loose 
frequently with swings to head and wind. 

Hickman Peters forced the argument In the second 
round, and came away fast In the final, 
Jabbing his man hard. Dixon appeared to 
tire. Peters was awarded the decision in 
the final round.

Eleventh event. 146-lb. class—Albert Jar
vis <Kelso School) v. Field (British Unit
ed)—This was an exceptIonal.y" tame aud 
uninteresting bout, "neither of the boys 
showing any ability Field did all the 
leading and succeeded In getting the de
cision In the third round.

Twelfth event, 10) lbs.—J. HubhardlB.tï.i 
v. Wm. Watt (unattached)—Hubbard ad- j 
ministered a sound beating to his man. | 
who withstood it gamely thruout the first1 
round, but, after 'the gong rounded ex
pressed a desire to vacate thru the rypes 
before further damage was done Tills

<
HOCKEY GOSSIP.

It.
Round 6—Wc 

ci Nelson hat 
Wolgast had 
jaw" and n lef 
Nfjsou close 1 
short arm rlgh 
lowed. Nelson 
Jsm. which tli 
melil later. V) 
corner and sc 
a tremendous 
howling. A it 
ni l ey to the K- 
ed with the i:< 

Nelson
- Round 7—X-- 

*d down a, bli 
in ihe face ai 
lie mey rer

un coming Ball 
to the jaw n 
twice with rls 
the body, mea 
Nelson lent 
rOf.ee with a !

The New York Athletic Cluh. whlch has 
the championship ot

••Wolgast foughtNew market.
Brunt"», Sk. . ..

-
llamllnm.sk.......... 21 Wallace. *k ............... Ï

deaf old. Midland.
Pilgrim, sk................ 20 Cialg. sk................

Barrie. Midland.
!! gg, sk.,................ (16 Grant, sk. ;............... GO

There are jx rinks competing In the bo* , a ....
•spiel niM li e four sheets of Ice ore In vigor, life and all that goes with It, while 
fine 'condition thirteen years of fighting thru which Nel-

I son had gone had sapped his strength and 
1 left him without the old. snap, dash and

practically won 
tlielr league, are considering seriously 
of challenging for the Sir Montagu 
Cup. . f

Lieut. Constantly^* Af Kingston has 
cured a card front the Amateur Athletic 
Union, but that frill'not entitle him to 
play In the O.H.A.', as the latter body, 
which governs Itself, arid has Its owi* 
rules, prohibits the 1‘elnstatement of pro
fessionals, technical or otherwise.

iii'- l 2 Printers' League.
McLean Pub. Co fro.t two from New» 

In the Printers' League last night. Scores:

. 172 176 1 55- 50.1

. ra 118 194— 47*
. 134 119 141- 494
. 140 158 156- 459

130 217 162— 10»

.... 714 818 808 SW
2 . 3 T'l.

.......... 1*5 231 151- 547

.......... 110 167 171- 448
.......... 136 17,1 143- 419
.......... 1*9 201 170- 54»
.......... 132 144 182— 453

.......... 712 913 817 2443

Allan

21.... « New»—
F. Elliott ... 
Wilson ...7.i.
Dunlop ..........
Retd .........
A. V. Elliott

sc-

.... 686 624 595-19.15
3 Tit

. 166 214 165— >76

. 157 126 127— 4 k)

. 156 KM 161— <39

. 108 142 146- .196

. 121 160 161— 444

Totals .... 
Thistles— 

Leonard ..... 
Collins ...... ..
Cot eh ...............
Lapp ................
Smith ................

1 t

—Till'd Roimd-
Bhn vale. Churchill.

Tiac , sk..................... 7 Allen, sk, .................. I!) ! stamina. -
M-kford. Owen Sound. ; Wolgast said; "M.v fight to-day was

Pilgrim sk................ 11 Telford, sk...................14 ; like a training bout. Only once did lie
bother me, and that was In the 22nd

Totals ..........
McLeans—

Wilkes ................
Hales ..................
Reid ......................
Macdonald .... 
Elliot ....................

i
Mr. M. J. O’Brien of Renfrew has do

nated a cup to the National Hockey As
sociation. The trophy Is made entirely 
of silver from the O'Brien Mine In Co
balt. and I la value Is eald to |£e about 
$600. The trustees named are Mr. Harry 
J. Trilley, Mr. T. Emmett Quinn and Mr. 
T. Yates Foster. These gentlemen will 
frame the conditions for the winning of 
the cup, ,

The plan for the St. Mlehael-s-Stratford 
game here Saturday night opens Friday 
morning at 189-Vewge-streetr at 8 o'clock.

Orillia. Penetang.
Jaiiilewii). sk..............IS Thompson, sk. ... 9! rcui.d. Nelson hurt me more by butting

Fi-retai-.-. Orillia. me than anything else, and I felt funny
Fa he- sk .... 2 Curran, sk..................261 for .lust a few seconds. I cannot way

anything as to my future plans, but,I am 
i cady to give deserving lightweights a

709 765 790-2264'Totals

Civil Service League.
Parliament A. won three from Postofflce 

B In the Civil Service League yesterday.
Scores :

Postofflce B.—
Potts .................................
Crcnes .............................
Gordon ............................
Cassidy ............................
Ai milage .......................

Totala .......................
Parliament B.'— •

Jennings .....................
McKinley ................
-Davidson .......................
Cosgrove .........................
Mitchell ...........................

Totals ........
Rennies ^Jeat Flavelle.

rontoyesterZy. played' the orlgîniti‘,R^n- j *" ’“vh*" was asked to talk he

nle rink "at I hr Queen City Club, and j 
were beaten by IS to 6. The, rinks :

LI n dray—
T Burke. ]
!.. V. O'Connor,
(i A. Little,

R. Rennie, skip....IS .1. D. Flavelle, sk. 6

now located
Sidelights.

The Toronto BowMng Club Is running a 
Mg excursion to Buffalo Saturday next. 
Feb. 26. via Grand Trunk Railway. Three 
five-man teams from the wholeeale fruit 
men of Toronto are matched to roll three 
teams from the wholesale fruit trade of 
Buffalo at the Lafayette Bowling Alleys. 
The three Toronto teams will be captain
ed by Geo. Everlst, Geo. fitronach and 
Jimmy Egag.-l, Two five-man teams will 
also accompany tile fewlt-. men. under 
command of John Phillips,w|jo are match
ed to roll against» Andy Murdlson's all- 
star aggregations. , ,

The CuhtXand IhSenltes will roll tlielr 

postponed game Thursday night In the 
T.B.C. League.

T'l.81 2
118- 375 
128- 382 
1.18— 379 
99- 274 

157- 390

147said; "I am sorry they called the fight 
off when they did. I think I could have 
stayed the 45 rounds, but I have no com
plaint to make." ., .

.. 119 

.. 114
86Rennies—

A. B. Nichols. 
T. Rennie.
.). Rennie,

.... 120
Continued on Page 5. Volunteer Medium Wins.

WELLAND, Feb. 22.—This afternoon 
Volunteer Medium, owned by- W". E. 
Hanlyeon. and Nettle -Bright, owned by 
Beattie Bros., Dexter -llousx, Welland, 
trotted a matched race for two hundred 
diollai* a side on Ice lier». Volunteer Me
dium winning. The" winner Is 19 years' 
old. and for many years xvas owned by 
the late C. F. Dunba-, Buffalo, aud was 
known as King Of Hpeedwdiy there.

Peterboro Bonspell.
PKTKRBORO. Feb. 22.—(Special.I—'The 

Peterboro Curling Club has decided to 
hold a big bonspiel, starting on Tuesday. 
March 1. Rinks are expected from all 
the clubs In the district, and handsome 
prizes will he given. The Peterboro Club 
has one of the best rinks In the province.

.... 585 640-1899
224—T'.22 

.... 119 125 172- 416

.... 134 106 164- 404

.... 1.16 151 113— 400

.... 121 150 151— 422

FINAL BOUTS TO-NIGHT. . 172
Brampton 24 Shots Up.

In a friendly curling game at Prospect 
Park lust night. Brampton, four rinks 
strong, woo by 63 to 39. Scores :

■ Prospect Park - 
F. Lax ton,
W. T. Murphy.

•I. II. Cruli-kshunks,
A. ,H. Shields, sk..22 T. Gain, skip............  2

II. Beaver.
A. J. Williams.
.1 G. Gibson.

T. J. Pack lien), «..13 Q. D. Day, skip....14, 
J. 0 Downey. II. .1. Bulley,

. V II. Miller. G M. Bcgg.
' A.-Young. D. Carlyle.

T. Thau burn. sk. .17 .1. II. Mackenzie. •».17 
C. S. Robertson,
XV Forbes,
V. Bulky.

II. Smith, sk... 6

Following, Is the draw for the final 
bouts of the city tournament to-ntght In 
ftiverdale Rink :

t '<** L
—Bantam, 106 Pounds.—

R. Hyde (Woodbine) v. C. Henry Bea
ver A.C.).

Brampton— 
It, HaggaKt.
I I.Brurdall. 
At P. Allen.

Totals 682 668 824-2171

1 Class B, Oddfellows’.
Floral B. won three from Central In the 

Class B, Oddfellows' League last nigh:, 
while BiunsVkk won three from Laurel 
A by default. Scores:

Cf-ntial— ?
A- Mlnt.v .............................
W. But chart ....................
H. Rouse :...........................
F. Patterson .................. ..
G Clarke ...........................

— Feather. 112 Pounds.—
5". Lansdowrie (British United) V." S. 

Nixon (West End). 1 Queal Wins Ten Mile Race
OGDENSBURU, N.Y.. Feb. 2-'.-W: N. 

Queal of Alexandria Bay won the ten- 
ml1e state professional champlonshlij t un- 
nlng race here last night in 58 minutes 7 
seconds, defeating Jimmy Lee"of Yonkers 
by 45 seconds, with Tom Morrlstjey of 
New York ten laps behind.

K. Hayden. 
H. M' Killop. 
J. S. Beck.

—Extra. 118 Pounds.—
Draw for the bye—Geo. ficotl tHumber 

Bay). Albrrt McGrady , ( Kelso's School) 
and Willie Mara (Woodbine Beach). 

—Spécial, 125 Pounds.—
Draw for bye—A. Roffe (British Unl(ed), 

and J. Anderson v. Ed. Payne funat.). 
—Lightweight. 135 Pounds.—

Draw for bye—J. Howard t Kelso's 
School) and E. Jeffrey (unattached) v, 
W. Sharp (Toronto R.C.).

— Welterweight. 147 Pounds.—
Draw for bye—H. Peters (West End),

I 11. Field (British) and L. Peters (unat.). 
—Heavyweight.—

Charity Bonspiel. 1 y. c. Gage (West End) v. S.
Ei tries nre coining in freely r<>i the big I (British United) 

borsfih-l which opens Friday evening at j Bvo-J. Hubbard (British United).
J............. -vuliable u, take part ; The snen finals and five semi-finals
In the event are\sendlng In subscriptions *|10„|(| be concluded by 11 o'clock to- 
ti'tya' d« the luiniNtii h, raised. night, when the gold and, silver watches

l.im-s will , !o-.N#l the office of the wm He presented to the winners. There 
six rotary. 16 V Ictoria-strecS, at :: pan., on v-»rp several defaults last night for dlf- 

I hvr*'Iity, nml ordv tho*e itvrlveil un to | ferent reafon*. Jo<» FletchPr was refus- 
ihat , otj'- will put :n the draw. Tele- ; ed by the doctor, Sturch was overweight 
plume Mein 134.,.

A new league has been formed at the 
T.B.C. by Manager Ryah, which will he 
purely a novice league, and will be known 
as ihe Wholesale Merchants' League. The 
following teams have entered : Butcher», 
Herb Waller capte In; Fruit Men, Thos. 
Vance captain: Brunswlck-Balke-Collen- 
tier Co.. Chas. Fletcher captain: Fruiters, 

A meeting will

.1 T’l: 
. 1ST. 159 1 23— 467
. 115 162 122— 39»
. 136 156 144— 436
. 137 146 127— 420
. 161, 18-1 160— 505

V 2

11. Wllsdn,
II. G. Chantier,
C. Wilson.
A. Henderson, sk.ll G.

Geo. fitronach captain, 
be held Friday night at the T.B.C. to ad
mit two more teams and elect the officers 
and prize committee.

........ 758 803 676-1*237
1 2 3 T’l.

........ 148 196 176- 519

........ 16) 131 . 134— 1.14

........ 13! 174 150T- 457

..V. 221 13) 172— 532

........ 173 172 130— 187

........ 8<4 SU"- 762-2417

Totals ........
Floral B —

Chapman ..........
P. Flnkle ........
Rcblneon ........
Webb ...................
McDonald ....

- I':

»
Total..........................61 Total 39

Bert Whaley brings glad titHugio. 
the great doings of Barney Cob noli 
bowling conductor down around Niagara 
Fall*. In five straight games.’ and with 
Bert as his opponent, Barney tore off the 
following counts : 233, 229, 2J4 
giving hlm an 1K8 total, ci
rage of a fraction les» than 230. and title 
performance Is all the more creditable 
because the alleys were Just newly re
planed, and B«rt said the natives are now 
touting Barney as the real live wire le 
the singles «It the Detroit tournament.

of the
My, the

i Totals

226 and 227, 
a flat ave-

. City Hall League.
and No. 2 divided ves- 
Hall League. .Scores;

2 T'l. 
, m 138- 3.15 
. 144 151- 296
. 157 29»- 357
. 162 156- 318
. 168 113- 271

Roadway No. 
te*day In the Cl 

R« ad way No. .
Lynd ............ ...
Barber .....................
Rust ..........  .
Jt.pp ................. ...
P, well ......................

Every Man To His Trade.
■ ■ '■ 11 M” t " ™' —— '

1
-

had a bad hand. MoKay wan ill 
; Th^F two gave Scott and McGrady win* 
j by default. No»man I»anR Iran a hand

BADEN. l- ,h. 22,- rhc Wntei loo-Oxford to g'ef'haVk'^o 'oslnaws. 8,1,1 h“"

Î ,i ague match played at Baden between]
,‘yr and Baden u? won bv the home , 
irMin.- Score ft tu The line-up:

Radoté (6) : Uvlugfrtcn* point, Ott-
inan: coxcr-pohtt> Krbach: centre, Kauf-

nn: rover, UumhvII : rigid wing, Daub; 
left ~svln$h Miller,

Ayi; < 1 >; (îonl. Bell; point, Puddicoinl.»;
« ovcr-VM'im. W4ntcrborn centre, BroxVn : 
rovf :, Bell ; i igl t wing. (eaKfrfd.v : left wing.
M«-Dean.

Itrifrfec: Knell of Bcr’(n.

8-Baden 6, Ayr 1.
The postponed game In Class A be

tween Brunswick* and Paynes will 
played Friday night'on the Brunswick 
Alley*.

.'818 7M--16H
1 2 T'l.

. 146 2itl— 369

. 153 116 - 269

. 121 173— 294

. 152 177- 329
. 136 155— 291

Totals ..................
Ro&dway No. 1—

D ane .........................
SiUox ............................
f'orycH .... ............
Malcnex’ ..... 
Stewart ......................

Jack of all trades is mast 
We are cigarmakers,. and 
else. Cigars are our specialty—and 
smokers know the name 
onlv on cigars that have qiiàlitv and 
value to recommend then?.
For over 50 years, we have studied 
cigars from thedeaf to the smokers’ lips. 
We know cigars as only men can know 
them who have dem oted a lifetime to the 
selection *of tobacco and the manufac
ture of cigars exclusively.
Half a century of experience is in every 

NOBLEMEN" Cigar—which is one 
reason why this cigar equals any im
ported brand at double the price.

!>et none, 
ii ot lung

U

doTwo More Fights.
A f < 'heyenne—Samuel i.Hiigford 

nig ill knocked out Nat Wewey in the first 
round of tiroir fight.

At Boston-Malty Baldwin, of Charlos- 
[Indianapolis 

h draw last

f

i last
Kraueman’e German Grill. Special

Wrsl Knd (*lub) went at it hammer an4
business men’s lunch at 11.30 n,m. to 
3.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.).

fra* Hubbard's bout all Ihe way. .De-
Vixion given Hubbard at the end of tiw l

*

DAW IS" goesfirst round.
Thirteenth event, final of the night- \ 

Sid' Hickman tBritish United! v. Jo*. | 
Dean (Woodbine Reach)—The big fellow* j 

In a lively fashion. Hickman.

ton and Ray Bronson of 
fought twelve round» to 
night.

Total* .......... 7')* 834-1542

I | 1 1Business Men’s League.
National Cash won two from Emmett 

Shoe Co. in the Bull nee* Men* League 
last night. The «cores :

Nat. Cash Reg —
F. Craig .......................
R. McDougall ........
R. Reid ........................
L. Pedler ..................
J. Kuowlend ..........

mixed -it
using a’ long left Jab to good advantage. 
They went the limit, and both were tired 
out when the final gong rang.

fJoe Cans After Wolgast.
BALTIMORE. Mil.. Feb. 22.—Jo- Gan*. 

I former lightweight champion, to-night is-
I-

Conley Knocked Out Monte Attcll.
I .Oh ANGUi.Efi. let,. ’-*2.—Frank c. Con-1 sued a challenge to Ad. Wolgast for a 

Icy (if Kenosha. \VI*., .knocked out Monte t wciitv-round contest, to be fought any- 
Attell nf s.-vi Francisco to-day in the «-here the champion wishes, and under Canoe Club Beat Osgoode Hall.
12nd round of a 4.- round fight. any conditions he max' name. Betore (i.v smal’est err x- d of tüc sea-

Mif ll was severely pnnt*ltcd. and « .ten (;ans 6ajd |,e would he at New York sou Toronto Canoe Club defeated US-
1, nlev knock. 1 him down In the 42nd ntxl week and post $1(30 to bind the goode Hall in their hiSl Senior O.H.A.
round hi* second* threw i*r> llie soonge agieeinent, If accepted, and that he would rixlure at Mutual-street last night by the
he.ore tile count was finished. a|eo make „ side bet of $5009. store of 9 io 1. the winner» leading at

“This thing Is not a question of money. half time hy , to 0. The teams: 
however," the former champion added. Toronto ( anoe v iub <9t. Goal, Holmes ;
• And I want It understood that I believe point, Elwln; cover, Moore: rover. Hyland ! 
I can lick Wolgast." Cans declared. | write, Ed wards : left a mg, Brittan; right -

wirg. Mtirrihv.

.. 165 19.1 167- 52.il

.. 113 191 125- 4.11 !
142 15$ 168 - 466

.. 157 137 207- 501

.. 175 129 123— 427

Mr
>

!

.......... 752 80S 790 225C
3 T’l. 

119 167- 4471
12i— 419 * 
164— 49) ! 

Ill 1(4 151— 4M i
143 M2 166— 471 !

Totals ..........
Emmett Shoe-

Chisholm ............
Sugden ................
Armstrong ......
Berne.v .................
Emmett ..............

2!
:Toronto Bowling Club Excursion to 

Buffalo, $2.10, Saturday," Feb. 26.
via Grand Trunk 9 a.m. "tiuffalo Ex- 
preas." Return limit Feb* 28. Remem
ber. the Grand Trunk - is the "only 
double-track route." Secure tickets at 
city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-atreets. Plume Malir- 
4209.

. 141
159 VA 
164 182

Osgoode Hall (1):. Goal, Motxlen; point.; 
Carter;-.cover, Hticktt.n ; rover. Con way, : ‘ 
centre, leobert.-on: left wh-S, Davidson. i 
right wins, Ebi •*.

Referee :

ji Suit Over Three Feet of Land.
Gcotge J. Stone and John. Hastings, 

who reside side by side in Symington- 
avenue, were disputing over three feet 
of land assessed at $5 a foot before
Justice Teetzcl yesterday. Defendant , .
Hastings said he sold only the fenced Gne of the wneels on one of the cars 
property, while ptaintllT claimed h-ï whlcli composed a 
had purchased half the lot and that while tlte train vx 
included the three feet. The case was yesterday, resulting In t.ie teaung up 

defendant agreeing to gi • •* ot" the roadbed for some distance anti
the wrecking of scve.ral cars.

718 741 782 2241Totals

i ■ a Freti Tu *.
LARRY SUTTON AVERAGES 251. Wl

*
Wreck at Mimico. ROCHESTER. Fsb. 22.—l-arr\- Su»,* 

who won the ■ IndlvWual ehamlponahlp at 
the last American Bowling Congre»*, es
tablished what la believed to he a world's 
ten-pin record to-nlghf by pveraaixg 2>! 
to: nine games' Ills seer»* were 252, Ï75. Terms *1 per week 
129, 314, 267 , 255, 246. 245, 272.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s Illness.
OTTAWA. Fob. 22.—The report that 

Sir Wilfrid LauricrV Condi lion Is seri
ous haa been denied.

The premier is doing, nicely and ex
perts to he nhie to resume his duties Settled, 
on Wednesday.

-*
freight train broke 
is passing Mimico

I'OI CAT NOT BE 4T THE ft ACES.
But If you must play them.gei our dally 
*heei by mill each day with cothment.

41. Bey o, Boem

S. P4VI4 * 6044, MMITEn, 

For Half a Onlary

makers of Fine Cigare and nothing else.

•■AOHI.KHEV 2-for-a-oearter. 

••PAVETF.LAS," 10c etralght. 

-CONCH A FIN A." 3 for 2Sc.It ed39, I lly Hotel, London, Ont.I plaint! ffa foot of land.
.

f/ \ . A
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goes to-morrow, 
at a good price.

THREE: (St WINNERS

Will win sure

and a loser la the story of this 
special, fiend early.

Positively "the best thing we 
have had hold of In a long time.

Yesterday’» wire tan third.
Yesterday's Press Special ran 

second.
To-day'* Pres* Special : Wind. 

Web, Tuesday.. July.

EXCELSIOR TURF REVIEW
Koom P. l/oodo*» Loan SBlIdlaf. 

London. Out,

j

' FULL OF QUALITY |.

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS
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WORLD'S LIGHT-WEIGHT BATTLE BY ROUNDS Toronto Lacrosse 
Club Hold Anneal 

Elect Officers

mgaet smashed with his right and had the I 
champion groggy from a succession of j 
lights and lefts to the Jaw. The bell 
rang In the nick of time, saving the 
champion from what looked like cer
tain defeat.

Round 30—Nelson came up weak. He 
waded in, but oould not see Wolgast. 
The latter danced around the champion 
like a Jumping Jack, sending In punch 
after punch. Nelson almost tottered Into 
a clinch, but Wolgast fought warily and 
took no chances otf the Battler’s stalling. 
Wolgast played for body and head alter
nately, but his blows were not strong 
enough
fell into his chair as the round ended.

Round 37—Wolgast took no chances, ap
parently fearing that the champion was 
feigning weakness. Wolgast jarred Nel
son with three right punches to the Jaw 
and Nelson could hardly come back. They 
met In mld-rliig, with Nelson swinging 
like a babe and Wolgast landing with 
good and clean punches. Nelson’s ability 
to stem the tide was a wonderful exhibi
tion. Wolgast almost sent the champion 
thru the ropÿs with a right to the jaw. 
Nelson tottered shout the ring helpless, 
and Wolgast sent In smash upon smash, 
and the bell rang, saving Nelson trpm a 
knockout.

Round 38—Nelson was a pitiable sight as 
he staggered to the centre of the ring. 
Wolgast appeared to be In no burry to

duplicated the performance, but Nelson 
never wavered. Wolgast appeared to be 
tiring at this stage. The crowd sent up 
a great cheer when they realized that 
Wolgast ihkd lasted the K rounds.IPp mMm

son never wavered, but closed In, ex- erful wallbp to the Battle) * face and the 
changing punch for punch. Nelson swung Dane went to Ills corner spitting blood, 
left and right to the body and forced his 1 Wolgast Changes Tactics,
antagonist against the ropes, tending sev- Rmmd 27-Wolgast ™ ta5li55
era I times with right and left on the jaw. at t|ie start of this rhaid. He rushed 
Nelson went to his seat dancing. tn close aad took the flghtlng to the Dane.

Round 17—Wolgast bafcked away. Nelson Fighting shoulder to ehou!der_each land- 
throwing himself at him with great vim. t>d on the face. Nelsmi s jeft eye was 
Wolgast met the Onslaught with right almost entirely closed at Oïl» «taxe. P ol
and left swings to the body. Nelson g!.Rt clipped Nelson Isolidly ' on the Jaw 
fought hard and never stopped. Finally with his Hjght and the 
Wolgast swung a terrific light to the ed. Wolgast closed In ud1 ^ayed for 
Jaw and then shot in a half-dozen right the Dane s bo*’, hM ,et^ts were
swings over the champion’s sore car. blocked and Nelson broke It up with a 
Nelson received a hard left uppercut on stinging right to the face, it was vvoi
the Jaw, causing the blood to flow afresh, gast’s round. ___ _.,h hla i...
The men fought every Inch of the way. Round 28-Nelson cameup with his l.F

Referee Rebukes Woloast. cheek badly swollen. They fought at a
nereree neounea wuiQaav. locked in each other’s embrace

Round 18—"How do you fe.v; asked p£er'e cautioned to break. Breaking 
Nelson, as the men came up. As If 1 25”.— swung twice with right on Ntl- 
were punching a bag.” was the quick re- .* f * andi at close range swung 
Joinder of Wolgast, with which he waded right to Nelson's mouth, start-
ln, landing right and left on Nelson's sore blood. They slowed up consid-
mouth. Wolgast slipped to hi» knees In er"b) and freqnently fought to a clinch.
Ids own corner, but was up In a Jiffy. He Ne,g(m went to his corner In a trot. No
covered up, With Nelson ba1 1 demage. but the other Nelson seconds took the i
at him, but failed to land. W olgast ap Round 29-Wolgaet rushed in, grabbed from hlm an<1 threw it In the
pareiitly staggered Ü* Nelson with one arm a^J?ug 'VrJaUv bucket. Nelson to all intents and pur-
ing in several vicious right swings to tnc n tb bo^y the other. He finally beateI. mAn <t reouired !Jaw. Wolgast deliberately butted the l8lld<îd rivera! swings over the kidneys {^"ftoHs of !il bis rênsls to sto5e o“
champion with hi. head and qulcWy and twire sh»t his left to toe face Nci- the effort- of alljd.
rebuked by Referee Smith. The crowd ,0- unbooked a left that raugnt vvmgast , h—,,, _ith the,
hissed, and the round ended without dam- os?er tlie heart and the latter winced and. ^ arenT soo” became :
age groaned Nelson caught his man straight Danes blood, and the arena soon became

Round 19—The men came up almost as on the Jaw as they rushed to close quart- ?h"‘’Juin^gratlng^ctmmrton'^toe^rowd 
fresh as at the beginning. Wolgast time ers and then followed with a succession the s* fo^the Mllwaukeean
and again Jabbed his left to the face, of clinches. Breaking, they exchanged ter- 5®n)n« 'te% .^<,^™ Thelr
Nelson coming back fiercely, but Ineftec- rifle lefts swings to the Jaw and then to hit1 man_ and the
lively. They battled about the ring, Nel- fought to. another clinch In which po- cyles were mingled with expressions of
son at the time the aggressor, and never sillon they were at the dose of the PHr for Nefson. Betting was two to one
relenting, and Wolgast slowly breaking round. In favor of Wolgast.
ground and playing for the face and Jaw Round 30—As the men came up for this Referee Stops Fight,
with short-arm Jolts. Wolgast staggered round Nelson's left eya was completely Round 39—Wcligast appeared loath to 
the champion with a succession of pow- closed, The men rOU«hP*!*- vlnTri nâ put ln the finishing punch. He Jabbed In-
erful right to the Jaw. There was no ting rather low. The crowd yelled its Cessantly at the Battler's anatomy, and
giving way with Nelson and aa the round disapproval. At close quarters Wolgast nga|n ,4,. blood fid wed In a . stream,
endeef he* trtoped to his sfflt. The round (-drove right an dl eft rei»atedly into too N>!g0n tried to make a Mast effort but
was practically a repetition of Its pre- stomach and Nelson covered up. - » it was only a fleeting moment, and he
deoessor then swung a terrific rlgl)t to the Jaw and egaln quick|y subsided and scarcely could

Round 30—They slugged and roughed U "Jh»"jaw0"rid thè champion hold his hands up. Wolgast almost sent
from one end of the ring to the other. It ?rv'JghL. tl'® Ja w tnstant Neison ind- Nelson to the floor, landing blow after 
was the same old story-Nelson forcing «round tor *n_ln»tant "be bI<>w on the defenceless champions face.

J Wolgast retreating and peppering the e“ the TOUnd wlt" a rg Rlngfellowers said that never had they
champion's badly-swollen face. Wolgast c*'n- y_Xelron trotted to the centre •**», »«ch an exhibition of gameness as 
planted Ills left to the Jaw with much ofR?hertog and Wolgast landed several displayed by Nelson. Refeee Smith said
force as the round ended. It was a tame "hert arnMclts to the riomach, following he would stop the fight in the next round
round. them with a tight swing to the chin. Nel- If Nelson’s seconds did not.

Round 21—Nelson opened the round with * fought more carefully. Wolgast Round 40—Wolgast hacked aw-ay. look-
a vicious s-tralght light to the Jaw, and swung a hard right to the1 sore cheek, ing for an opening for a final blow. He 
Wolgast sought refuge I11 a clinch. Nel- after which botn rerted In a clinch, smashed the beaten champion on the Jaw- 
son then planted right and left on the R,eak|nc Wolgast swung twice with his with a right, putting all his remaining
jaw, and Wolgast almost hacked to the rig|lt 0n the law and' he danced away as strength in the blow. Nelson tottered and
ropes. They milled It to the centre of ,|^ Dane rushed after him. Wolgast had was on the point of collapse when Refe- 
the ring without 'nflictlng damage and the advantage of the round. ree Eddie Smith stopped toe fight and
then exchanged rights to the face. Wol- Round 32^-The men came up slowly and gave the verdict to Wolgast. 
gast swung a hard right to the Jaw, Nel- immediately closed ln, volleying at each Nelson tried to shake the hand of his 
son countering w/lt.h a right cross to the other> stomach with Wolgast landing conqueror, but! was so weak that he was
same place. The bell ended a tame frequently. Suddenly Wolgast swung quickly dragged to his corper.
round. ' ..... with his right, catching Nelson flush on

Nelson Staggers Wolgast. the mouth and a stream of blood fol-
Round 22—Nelson staggered his antagon- lowed. Nelson presented a gory picture as 

Is* with a clean right drive to the srom- the blood covered him from head to foot, 
ach. He followed his advantage, land- The round ended ln Wolgâsl's favor. He
Ing right and left to tlie jaw aad body, no longer feared to mix it with the eham-
A right swing sent Wolgast to his plot» and appeared to gain confidence as 
haunches. He was up quickly but stag- the battle progressed, 
gtied about the ring. Wolgast stalled Nelson's Eye Closed. ,
for half a minute and both swing fierce- Round 33__i,, a clinch Wolgast drove
ly at each other. Nelson tried with all three rig.ht, t0 the stomach and- with 
Ills might for a knockout but failed. Wol- |)||f ,eft peppered, away at Nelson's davn- 
gi-st's seconds gave him whiskey as lie . eye Wolgast then swung two rights
took his seat. It was all Nelson’s round. ,J ,he same place and Nelson Was half-

Rourad 23—Nelson went right after Ills b„ d , His blows were wild, and he 
man and Wolgast fought , Lack gamely. f d jt dllflcult to locate toe Mllwau- 
He swung twice to the Battler’s Jew with k ,ad They mixed It and Wolgast
right and then a hard rally In the mid- Dl nted two hard rights full tilt in the
die of the ring followed, both landing g,omaCh and Nelson chnehed. Nelson 
telling punches. Nelson appeared to be couJd eec but w|th 011a eye, the other he
rn uch toe stronger of the two. He shot jng of commission. It was all Wol- 
his left hard to the Jaw, WOlgast retallat- TOUnd Nelson's efforts to land
li.g with a left swing to the jaw. , Nel- *ere feeble
son tried for a knockout, but Wolgast . Round 34!Both came up quickly and 
came up cleverly and closed Into a l)ad to ^ prled from a clinch. Bets were 
clinch. The round ended without dam- o((erad at evens at this stage with no 
age Wolgast was again given whiskey Neigon money In.^lght. .Wolgast peppered 
during the minute Intermlsslop. ’ tlre Battler’s sore face and varied this

Round 24—Wolgast came tip fresher. wlu. r|ght and left short arm rips to 
•Nelson forced him from one end of the thegt0mach. Nelson, seemed to have lost 
ring to tlie other, Wolgast in the mean- all hia vim and seldom made any de- 
time swinging viciously to the law with termined effort to land. The men closed 
right apd left. Nefson only shook hip ln and Wolgast started blood spouting 
head and then shot a hatd right to tl\p from the champion’s mouth with two well- 
jaw and If ft swing to the face. Wol- (ijvccted jolts. Wolgast’s round, 
g; St hooked his right to the Jaw, Nelson ^<Round 36-Nelson was a sight as he 
countering with a left hook to the body. came to the centre of the ring.
Wolgnst «'owed up perceptibly and toe seemed to have gone out'of him and al- 
crowd yelled. Fight, fight. The round tlu: he forced matters, all his efforts 
ended lamely; were devoted to stepping the blows of his

Round Æ—Nelson dropped Ids man adversary. Wolgaei started his arms go- 
SRalnsV the ropes, but his swings were <;lllg whlriwlnd fashion, landing without 
badly directed. They exchanged savage return on tlle pane’s stomach. Wolgnst 
Iffts to the face, and Nelson crossed his staggered the champion with a terrific 
right to the jaw. Wolgast set Ills back- ]ef| swing to the jaw and Nelson appear- 
ers cheering by scoring tarife on the law e(i t0 he going to pieces gradually. Wol- 
wltli hard right swings. Soon after lie

"7—ra Is 
night

mixed It In toe centre of I he ring, Wol
gast bringing a fresh stream of blood 
nom the champion’s face. As the bell 
rang Nelson swung a hard right over 
the heart. Tire round wae fairly even.

Round 8—Nelson rushed ln, planting his 
light solidly on the Jaw. He forced the 
pace, but was met with, a straight right 
and left to 
ered, however, and kept Wolgast constant
ly at work cove, Ing. 
bicod flowing from hie man’s nostrils 
as he chased him about the ring, landing 
several times with the right and left to 
the face. Wolgast sought a haven agnlr.at 
the ropes with. Nelson tugging away 
ceaslngly. Wolgast looked tired at 
stage of the contest,and his blows seemed 
to have lost some of their sting. The 
round closed with Nelson enjoying a good 
lead.

Round 9—Wolgast broke ground before 
the Battler, ever and anon trying to 
reach Nelson «1th right and ldft to the 
stomach. Finally they, mixed It. fighting 
at a furious clip, each landing on the 
face and jaw. One mix was a repetition 
of the other, Nelson forcing Iris man- back 
and Wolgast trying hard eb stop the pace 
of the leader. Wolgast uppercut to the 

WTvUiihls left and a moment later cut 
open Nelsbti’e car with a right swing. 
Nelson danced to his corner with the 
blood streaming from Ills Injured ear. 
Nelson had a shade the better of It. 

Nelson Forces Pace.
Round Id—Nelson forced' the pate, con

stantly backing his opponent against tlie 
ropes. Wolgast In a corner got hack 
fiercely, but the champion was not to lie 
stopped. Time and again Wolgast land
ed. but Nelson never faltered. Wolgast 
peppered the champion’s face with left 
and light and finally crossed with a ter
rific left to the Jew. Nelson never winced, 
all the tUne compelling Wolgast to step 
back against the ropes. Nelson again 
danced to his corner at the sound of the 
bell. Nelson's round.

Round ll—Wolgast outboxed the cham
pion, but could not make him break 
ground. Nelson mercilessly waded" In, 
unmindful of the; constant tattoo that 
Wolgast beat against Ills face and jaw 
with short-arm hooks and JOlls. Wolgast 
swung right and left to the Jaw. The bell 
ended the round with Wolgast hammer
ing away at Nelson’s face and jaw, land
ing almost at will. Nelson’s face was a 
mass of blood as he took his seat, with 
the honors of the round against him.

Kounfl 12—Wolgast 
go by the referee.. >
as usu^l, Wolgast meeting him with seve
ral hard left swings on the jaw. Nelson 
apparently was determined to tire the 
Milwaukeean out,, but meanwhile lie re
ceived fearful punishment, Wolgast flay
ing with right and left With almost pen
dulum precision. Wolgast *eined to gain 
confidence as the men roughed It. head 
to head, against the ropes. Wolgast 
never let up and again started the blood 
flowing from Nelson’s face with a series 
of light and left punches.

Nelson’s Worst Beating.
Round 23—As the men loco toe mark. 

Nelson's lips were puffed and Ills mouth 
and eyes swollen. They mixed like tig
ers. Wolgast landing repeatedly on the 
body and jaw, with Nelson fighting wild
ly and spitting blood. Wolgast literally 
cut the Battler's face to ribbons, but still 
the Dane came on for more. Nelson wres
tled Ills man against the ropes. Wolgast 
covering up. There was a temporary lull 
In the battle, after which Wolgast swrung 
light and left to the body. "The Worst 
beating the champion has ever received, ’• 
said old-time followers, as Nelson's sec
onds worked over hie damaged face dur
ing the minute's respite at the end of the 
round.

Round 14—Wolgast looked much the 
fresher as they came up. He swung his 
right hard to the face and followed with 
left and right to the body. Nelson's face 
was badly swollen. Wolgest fought 
fiercely, taking the fighting right to the, 
Battler. Neleon almost forced Wolgast 
thru the ropes and then assisted him to 
the centre of the ring. Wolgast smiled 
and shook the champion's hand warmly.

wlco

Continued From Page 4.
—Tampa —

FIRST RACE—Goldfish, Orella, pood 
Acre.

SECOND RACE—Bob May, Malta, Jphn 
McBride.

THIRD RACE—Gypsy Girl, Niantlc, 
Firebrand.

F8URTH RACE—Tom Dolan. Lucullus. 
San Gil.

FIFTH RACE—Billie Hlbbs. Grace Kim
ball, Rebel Queen.

SIXTH RACE—Hoyle, Temper, Bone- 
brake.

i Klvamee tor toe Wolgast share of ihf
ISSJtai pictures. Stakeholaer John T. 

; • STrk isrured Jones that the money hod 
wn costed and Jones was satisfied.

Joiro sent word to He8‘^tl'atrrtt',j?L 
would have to be three ropèe stretched 
.round the ring. There was no objec
tion from Nelson and Hester agreed.

There was very little preliminary ring- 
s’dc betting, the odds ranging 2 to 1 with 
Nrison th* favorite. Many of the best 
known sporting men of the west were at 
tlw totgidde. Some of toe visitors from 
the Interior wear gaily colored badg-s, 
Indicating the towns tncy come front- 

Nelson entered tlie ring at 2.84 p.m. 
Wolgast- entered the ring at 3.6o. 
««tondu were Tom Jones, Charles Ansliug- 
*r eJolf Perry, Hobo Dougherty. Tommy 
Deakln and Jockey Marapole.

At 3 o’clock the attciKlance was esti
mated at approximately 11,0». "'he re;
celpts will ran about $35,000 or $38,000, 
•aid Promoter Hester.

The Start.

Wol-

The annual meeting of the Toronto La
crosse Club was held In the offices of the 
Scarboro .Beach Atlile.ttc Grounds Com- 

Welllngton-stredt, last evening, 
Fred Killer in the chair. 

The principal order of business was the 
question of officers for the reason Sec
retary Fred W. Thompson a
lengthy report, covering «,*m£a"nc* 
work, Which proved one of the most sue 
ceseful years In the history of the blue 

and white. _„h
The Torontos opened the 

exhibition games with Cornwall, P1*-'"1* 
at Rosedale on May 22, when they defeat 

Town by 11 goals to 8. 
The second game was played on May *1: 

Jwhen Capitals went dowm to defeat by w 
to 3. The team played 15 games in an, 
scoring 141 goals, 77 being scored against 
them. The team was unfortunate In tne 
first two championship games, losing to 
Montreal In Montreal on June 7 by on* 
goal, and on June 14. one week later, reu 
down to Shamrocks at the Beach grounds 
by a single goal. This proved the lose OI 
tlie championship. After these two losses 
the management made a change, which 
made the. other teams sit up and take 
notice, for the balance of the lacrosse 
season. Altho defeated for the N. L. v- 
crfamplonhlp. the boys succeeded In de
feating their sister club, the Tecum sens, 
winning the city championship for the 
first time in five years. The victories In « 
the three games played against the In
dians more than made up for the loss 
sustained In the N. L. U.

The prospects look very bright for the 
Torontos. The management expect to 
hold all of last year’s players. Manager 
Murphy has a line out for some new ma
terial, ' who will be given a chance to 
make good, should any of last year's t 
players drop out.. All of last year’s play
ers are In town, with the exception of d 
Fitzgerald, Stagg and Kails. Theaft boy* 
are at home In St. Catharines, bu| Will 
come to town early In May.

The Record.
The following is a complete record ef 

the club for the season of 1909 :
-Exhibition Gartjes.—

Mav 22—Torontos 11. Cornwall ».
May 2»—1Toronto* 13, Capitals 3.
Atrg. 2—Torontos 15. Tecumsehs 4.
Sept. 28—Torontos 12. Shamrocks 1.

—Championship Gsmee.—
June 3—Torontos 6, Montreal 7.
June 12—Torontos 5. Shamrocks ».
June 28-—Torontos 15. Cornwall 4.
July 1—Torontos 8, National* 8.
July 3—Torontos 2. Shamrocks 1
July 10—Torontos 17, Tecumseh# 1
July 17—Torontos 6, Nationals 1.
July 24—Torontos 5. Montreal 4.
Aug. 14—Torontos 14, Capitals 6.
Aug. 21—Torontos 8, Tecumsehs 3.
Sept. 4—Torontos 4, Capitals 13.
Total gogls—Toronto^ 141, opponents **•

Officers Elected.
The .election of officers for 1910 resulted 

as follows :
Hon. president—W. H. Moore.
Hon. vice-president—Percy Quinn.
President—Fred Killer.
Secretary-treasurer—Fred W.ThompsO*.
Manager—James A. Murphy.
Frank Carroll will again train the To

ronto team during the coming season.

WENS WINS 
GRIEF FENTURE

the face. Nelson never falt-

for a knockout. Nelson almostNelson started the pany, on 
with President

41!toi.

—Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACE—Universe, Martin May, 

Allan Fern.
SECOND RACE—Moncrief, Jack Den

man, Master John.
THIRD RACE—Patriot, Sally Preston, 

George W. Lebolt.
FOURTH RACE—John Griffith II., Tom 

McGrath, T. M. Greene.
FIFTH RACE—First Peep, Harry Scott,

complete his work, Robinson at this A(-E-Otllo. Shapdale, Coweu.
stage preferred to throw up the sponge. SIXTH RAlE-utno, snap

argin Beats Hillt 
g Shot Day 

: Juarez.

41
ed the Factory> His

-E. Feb. 22.-The Wash.
. a stake event, carrying 
ration of 81500. and carded 
!'s program at Monciief 
ictive of a bêlant con

vene. with a scant mar- 
nary :
.Three furlongs :
111) lObert). 11 to ».
|< Gee). 8 to 1.

Powers). 1* to $.
Grand Peggy. Mudhen, 
H Yonder Hod en, Rustl- 

norls Ward, Aunt Lena 
also ran. . BE

turlonga :
IS (Powers). 7 to ».
1 (Reid). SO 
-4 IS- Davie). 4 to 1. 
:avee. Enlist. M. 4. tyha- 
larold Hall, Zoe, Âway

- 314 furlongs :__
( Nl-ol), 8 tn T 

is (McCarthy), 5 to 1. 
lObert). ! to t -JJi
'em. Night Mist. Toison 
lia. Arlonette, Boserrtas 
iv also ran.

E—Washington HatuU-

is. 109 ( Powers), 7 to 1. 
ihert), 11 to 8. ''•'•vSHB
Davie), 21 to 5.

I Hon/sty. Green Seat,
•x Pdnuli also ran.
Six furlongs :

■Gan*). 18 to 5. 
e 102 (Reid). 12 to 1. 
(Chert). 18 to 5.
Jot. Whiz, My Henry,

1 and Outpost also ran. 
selling. 1 1-16 mile* : *
col), 8 to 8. ”
os (Troxler). 8 to 1. 
o ( Henry), 18 to 6. /’i
Gramsar 
mger I

I

»

Nelson foiced the fighting, landing right 
and left on the Jaw and face. Wolgast, 
saddened, fought hark fiercely, la»y*Jng 
several powerful wallops on the cha n- 
plon's nose ,and Jaw. It was an even

' Round 2—Nelson started the round with 
. left smash to the Rice and forced his 
man against the ropes. Wolgast swung 
two powerful lefts to tire face ami a 
right and left to the Jaw at close range. 
Nelson’s Up Med slightly Both exchang
ed rights and lefts to the face. A right 
swing by Nelson opened up a .cut under 
Wolgast> right eye that bier- slightly. 
Nelson took the fighting to his opponent, 
hut was met with two hard lefts te the 
Stomach and a right to the Jaw. Wolgast 
had a. shade the belter of the round

Round 3—Wolgast shot In three straight 
lefts to the face. Nelson rebuking him 
will, a right swing fairly on the Jaw. 
Wolgast smiled and they mixed It against 
1 !,e 1 oprs. Nelson brought bleed from 
Wolgast'* nose, crossing plm with a vle- 
I, us right. After sorte wrestling Nelson 
-, iced his mail agalael the* ropes, but Wol- 
g « covered up and smothered neatly. 
Nelson was doing the majority of the 
v.uk and both men Slowed up con aider
ai,|v. The round was even.

Round 4—Nelson piled cn top of hie 
man and the Milwaukeean fought back 
flercelv. Nelson stnggered Wolgast with 
n lefi uppercut to the jaw. followed with 
lefl and right swings to the body. Wol- 
smt fonglit back gamely, playing for the 
lend and body, Nelson forced hla antag
onist against the ropes nr.d tried to land 
a knockout punch, hut Wolgast’s tori 
elusive. Wolgast landed twice with the 
tight on I he face, and then they fought 
«• close range, Wolgast’s .right finding 
the stomach and his left landing on Xel- 
>on’a Jaw. Wclgast’s eye was swollen 
as lie took hla sent. Both men bled from 
■ strlls •at the close of the round, which 
res ever.

Round 5— Nelson forced hla man around 
Hie ring and delivered a tolling right 
ttash 011 the jaw, tn Which Wolgast re- 

; tended In kind, lifting Nelson in the 
nlr. They wrnt at 12 like, a pull-of hull 
let tiers .and both men were cautioned for 
hutting. The round ended In a furious 
«xehange, .Wolgast having the better of

To-day’s, Entries

Tampa Program.
TAMPtt t0’

FIRST RAC'E-Three furlongs : 
Granger Twist..,...107 Sent Alone
Mv Klttv........ .............107 Goldfish ....
orella... ....................107 D. H. Carpenter. 0
Nauahtv Lad.............107 Good Acre ......»™
’ SECOND RACE—Selling. 5V4 furlongs .

.. 95 Aunt Lottie ........ **
..101 Donaldo .......
..103 Malta .................
.106 John McBride
..1.08 Bob May ............

THIRD RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs :
Gypt y Girl.................... 9» Barleycorn .......... 100
Brookline....................... 101 Catrlne Montour. 01
Limelight.......................101 Ramon Corona ••lOJ
Nattte BumVpo......... 116 Annie Donahue..113
Irrigator.....................,.m Lucky Mate ..........lit
Niantlc............................ 118 Firebrand ................»W

FOURTH RACE—Selling. 5V4 furlongs :
..101 Uncle Jim ........... 104
..108 San Gil ...
...111

morrow

..107

..10;

to 1.

Tomhiy Wood.
Trappe................
Moscow Belle. 
Irvin P. Dlgga. 
Countermand..

.108
.101
.107

...110

an

was cautioned to let 
Nelson forced the pace Green Lawn 

Lucullus....
Tom Dolan.

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs ;
. 92 Grace Kimball .104 
.107 Rebel Queen ....107

..108

Uralla............
Flora Riley.
Billie tilbbd . ,

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
.. 91 Temper ..............

94 Robt. Powell ... 96 
.108 Mary Candlemas.149 
..190 Bonebrake 
..111 ConvlHe ...

ito

. 93> Locust Bud...
1.0u Lanier....
Hoyle..................
Nettle Carita.
Alvlse..................
Judge Dundon

Weather clear; track fast.

..111,

..111
»., Dele Strom/, 
add Mcl-lno also

..114
Tampa Results.

TAMPA. F'eb. 22.—The following are the 
resplts at Tampa to-day :

FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs;
1. Bannade, 91 (Burton), 5 to 2. *
2. Gllllford. 106 <D. Murphy). 3 to 1.
3. May Jene, 106 (Franklin). 7 to 5.
Time 1.04 3-5. Pearl Hopkins, Cruse, My .

Love, Harriet, Rowe, and Lady Helen | dm|...................... 108 Poem ............
also ran. 1 lAmv!...............................107 Herdsman 1

! Marie Hyde...............107 Martin May ...........109
Katherine Van........107 Universe

; Dterook........................107 Jack Hale ................ 112
1 Allan Feam.............. 109
I SECOND RACE, 2-year-olds. 4 furlon**:

..106 John Pcndergast.10.1 
...109 Plcolata 
...109 Master John ....115 
...100 Jack Denman ...119 
.1.106 Moncrief ................. 119

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Fia., Feb. 22.-Entries 

Jacksonville are as fol-

AMES TO-NIGHT.

are the bowling games

Cllys v. Mineralltes. 
Macdonald V. Seller*»

for Wednesday at
l,JF*RST RACE, selling, 3-year-old», 6 ful-

......10»
109Las v. Brockton Colts. 

Blpgliam v. Hunter

hill* v. Indians, Orr

i
.SECOND RACE, 556 furlongs:

1. La gloria. 108 (Fain), 2 to ».
2. Occidental, 99 (Sterinhardt), 5 to 1,
3. Beth Goodwin, 103 (Cole), 5 to 1.
Time 1.01 1-5. Altice Mac, Masks and

Faces also ran. Ellanette..........
THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs: La Mexican..
1. Carondetet, 94 (Cole), 3 to 1. l>uls Katz..
2. Clysmic, 102 (Stelnharilt), 6 to 5. Sh Kearney.
3. Goldsmith, 112 ID. Murphy), 7 to 10. sitein................
Time 1.18 3-5. Punky and Okcnke also Àed Bob..........

ran. THIRD RACE. 3-year-olds and up, 7|
FOURTH RACE, 5 furlongs: furlongs:
1. Sir Ashton. 96 (Fain), 1 to 2, Blrnoitette....
2. Plo PI0, 106 (Murphy), 8 to 1 If;. T. Shipp...
3. Eminotd, 103 (Shoemaker), 6 to 1. I Great Jubilee.
Time 1.04 1-5. Belle of the Tribe. Lucky ! Sally Preston.

Mate, Niantlc and T. M. Try In also ran. Toll box..............
FIFTH RACE," 1 mile and 70 yards: May Lutz........
1. Kercheval, 112 (Jackson), 6 to n. G. VV. I-el holt.
2. Paradise Queen, 102 (Fain), 6 to 5. Brlareus..............
3. Autumn Girl, 96 (Stginhardt), 4 to 1,
Time 1.50 1-6. Bannock Bob also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 vards:
1. Ivols Cavanagh. 104 (Frtin), 4 to 1.
2. Bebulous. 109 (D. Murphy), 6 to 5.
3. Clalborite. 108 (Glasner), 6 to 1.
Time 1.51. Lafayette. Paul. Judge Dun-

don,- A. Muskoday and Waterlako also

112

Big Time Promised.
WATFirtLOO. Feb. 22.--The big game of 

the season litre to-morrow night between 
Berlin and Waterloo Is being anxiously 
awaited by the Waterloo fans. The en
tire plan has been sold out, and the 
link will not be half,big enough to ac
commodate the crowd. Waterloo will use 
the following line-up: Goal, Croea; point. 
Baird: cover-point, Power: right wing. 
Dolman: left wing, McDonald : centre. 
Price: rover, Charlton.

ale v. Athletics.
Ll v. Granite, 
lyde. McKinney V. KIrk in'. (

It
Round 6—Wr.lgast talked to Ills seconds 

i'« Nelson battered away at him. After 
Wolgast had landed two rights to the 
law ami. -i lefl /swing to the mirai’ place. 
Nelson close! ln and exchange of 
ihort arm right» and lefts tn the head fol
lowed. Nelson swung a hard right to the 
Jaw, which the Battler duplicated a 1110- 
metu later. Wrlgast backed Into Ills own 
cerner and score! on the stomach with 
a tremendous left that sen 1 the crowd 
heeling. A moment later he sent In 
"l cr "1 ti e same plaee. The round clos
ed with the honors Ui favor nf Wolgast.

Nelson Slows Down a Bit.
Union! 7—Nation anpea l-ed to have slow

ed down a bit. Wolgast-swung two lefts 
to the face and a milling rally followed, 
tie men exchanging rights and left 
swings to the head. Wolgast met the 
(incoming Battler with two uppercut lefts 
to the Jaw and an Instant later swung 
1 wire with tight to the face and left to 
the body, meanwhile covering up cleverly. 
Nelson rent Wolgast almost thru, the 
ropes with a left smash to the Jaw. They

lows—Toronto v. Canton.

KBhrs" League.
L WO.I two from News 
basue last night. Scores:

12 3 Tl.
........ 172 176 155- 503

............ 113 118 194— 471
................. 131 in hi-491
............ 145 158 156— 489

................... 130 217 162- 100

711 818 898 8WI
2 3 Ti.

.... 165 231 151— 547

.... 110 167 171-143

.... 136 17.) 143— 419
.... 169 201 170- 540
.... 132 114 182- 458

.... 712 913 817 244$

. 96 Dolly Bulhrtan...104 

.109 O. K. Herndon... 109 

.107 Clem Beaches'.... 84-
.106 StHngflre ...
.104 C. W. Burt.
.102 Patriot ......
.103 Skyo ................

. 106
Markham Hockey Tourney.

MA11KHAM. Feb. •’.—Markham’s tenth 
am.ua! hockey tournament will be held 
on March 1. 2. 3 and 4. open to all Ir- 
termrid late and Junior hockey teams. The 
trophy will be seven gold watches. All 
entries must be In the herds of the sec
retary. Mr. J. M. Winkler, not later than 
Saturday morn Ing. Feb-. 26. when the draw 
will be made and each team notified of 
place In the tournament. A fee of two 
do! In ré mus* accompany all entries, the 
amount will be returned when team has 
Mid shed play.

Kingston Here To-morrow.
Td-morrow night at Mutual-street thw 

Frontenac* of Kingston play their return 
game with the Argos, and on the show
ing of the first game, when the sculler» 
won by three goals, the Ideals should'hold 
the lead. However. Kingston have not 
given up hope, and have secured that 
great guardian of the nets. Htscock, to 
again play goal, while several other 
changes will be made.

.108Wolgast then hooked his left 
quick succession to the .law and followed 
it- with a straight right to the face, and 
the hell ended a rather tame round.

Round 15—Betting was now even money. 
They whaled away Ineffectively at one 
another, both displaying more caution 
than in any previous round. Nelson then 
wrestled lis man about the ring, only to 
be rewarded with a left uppercut on the 
sore mouth. Nelson, outpointed badly, 
continued to force the pace, all the while 

Wolgast’s well-timed 
Nelson missed a terrific swing

... 103
109un-

88
FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 6 

furlongs:
King of Yolo..
Ida D....................
Tom McGrath.
Dr. Barkley......
Joint Griffin U 

FIFTH HACK, 4-ycar-olds and up. 1 
mile and 70 vards:

: Miss Herbert

1
ldi Live Wire ........

.104 Hasty Agnes . 
114 T. M. Greene 
.100 Strike Out ....

All life

114

z-the larget for
swings. ----------
that was labeled knockout, and this 
taught Wolgast that he had better be 
careful. It was another) tame round.

100 Endymion
_ . , i Admonltor..............102 First Peep ,.,....110
Oakland Results. ! Foreguard..............102 Cablegram ...............109

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 22.-The follow- jSUverln..............104 Ti e Mackintosh.102
In" were the results at Oakland tOc^y : j••••••••■-.-W Harry Scott

FIRST RACE-SIx furlongs : ! SIXTH RACE. 4-year-olds and upwards,
fl. Radiation, 98 (Taplln), 7 to 2. 11'l,. :

2. Faneull Hall. Ill (Shilling). 3 to 1. Maximum...
3. Burleigh, 115 (Vosper). 5 to 1. ,V, ...........
Time 1.15 3-5. Mlderecho, Jim Caftfrata. track fa„.

Dr. Down le. El Mollno. Biskra, Father tx eatne' clear,, track fast.
Stafford and Intellect also ran. 1 

SECOND RACE-354 furlongs i
1. Dune Campbell. 112 (Taplln). 8 to 5.
2. Indora, 106 (Shilling), 6 to 6.
3. Adrian, 112 (Gross), coupled with In

dora.
Time .43 2-5. Burbur, Oseabar and Sa- 

lali also ran.
THIRD .RACE—One mile :

. Keep Moving. !0S (Shilling).
2. Bishop W„ 98 (Martin). 12 to 1.
3. Servlcence. 95 (Taplln). even.
Time 1.42 3-5. Raleigh. Emma G. and

Round and Round also ran.
F’OURTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Turret, 112 (Taplln), 11 to 20.
2. Old Mexico, 115 (Shilling). 5 to 1.

■ 3. Judge Quinn, 111 (Walsh), -coupled 
with Turret.

Time 1.40'3-5. Balronla. Meltondale and 
Chester Krurn also ran.

FIFTH RACE-One mile ar.d 30 yards:
1. Ed. Ball. 113 (Taplln), 16 to 6.
2. Rosevale, 106 (Shilling), 9 to 10.
3. Wicket, 87 (Thomas), 9 to 1.
Time 1.44 4-6. J. C. Clem. Sink Spring,

Right Sort and Voktday also ran 
SIXTH RACE—5% furlongs :
1. Daddy Glp, 97 (Selden). 4 to 1.
2. Richard Reed. 112 (Taplln). 9 to 5.
3. Phil Mohr. 97 (Martin). 10 to 1.
Time 1.C7. Hamper, J. H. Barr and Lady

Elizabeth also ran.

107
delights.
wUug Club Is running a 
Buffalo Saturday next, 

ll Trunk Railway. Three 
Irnm the wholesale fruit 
U matched to roll three 
Wholesale, fruit trade of 
Ifayette Bowling Alley» 
n teams will be captaln- 
ftst, Geo. Stronach and 
Ivo five-man teams will 
the fruit . men, under 
Phillips.who are m»tch- 

1 Andv Murdlson’s »U-

■
107

■7... 99 Rosehurg II.
..110 Shapdale ........
...109 Cowen ............

..107LD CHUM ..10!Jt 110
\i Si>

Oakland Entries.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 22 —The follow

ing are the Oakland entries for Wednes
day :

FIRST RACE-Sevcn furlongs :
Sir Victor......................110 Atademlst
Ravla. y.......................107 Fcntello .
Milt Jones.................... 107 Ciesabel
t-b'da..................

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
Copperfield................. 112 R. H. Flaherty. .107
Col. Brady................... 106 Bucolic ...
Lovely Mary.............. 103 Sir Fretful
Peggy O'Neal............ 101 Rustling Silk ...401
Bold.................................  99 Lady Rensselaer. 99
May Pink..................... 98 Blanche C.................... 98

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
..112 No Quarter 
..111 St. Francis 
..108 Duke of Milan.. 107 
„1C6 Chae. Green .
.101 Who ....................

Louis Htreuber.......... 101 Toucha ..................
FOURTH RACE—Futurity course :

.................... 112 Orel!» ..........................107
Sewell.............................. 107 Madel. Musgrave 95
Lady Panchita 

FIFTH RACE—One mile :
Col. Jack....
Black Sheep 
Special Delivery...108 Paul Clifford ...1(8 
Pellgros»..
Mr. Bishop 
Gretchen G

SIXTH RACE-11-16 mile :
Good Intent 
Rezon............
My le* O'Connell...102 Roberta 
Cameo

Weather showery; track muddy.

Beach Canoe Club.
A meeting of the Beach Canoe Club 

was held on Saturday evening last, st 
which plans for the coming season 
were talked over. As such a splendid 
showing was made by the Beach war 
canoe crew In the various regatta* of 
last season, It was Added to go one 
step farther In this direction this sum
mer.
have two war canoe crews this sum
mer. Fours ape to, be a special fea
ture this season, and -.n there Is abund
ance of good material ln the club, a 
very,successful aquatic season Is pro
phesied.

I been lies will roll tlielr 
Thursday nlçht

107
in the 107

107
4 to 1.1 107

»s been formed at th* 
-r Ryan, which will be 

k rue, and will be known 
[Merchants' League. Tits 
trve entered : Butclters, 
rain ; Fruit Men. Thos. 
Brunswick-Balke-Collen- 
(tcher captain; Fruiters, 
plain. A meeting will 
Hit at the T.B.C. to ad
os and elect the officers

f It was unanimously decided to105
101

112Sam Barber...
Steel......................
Ona tassa..........
MaudMcG.... 
Argonaut..........

,108
WHEN IN MONTREAL 

stay at the well established Alhlna 
Hotel, Mctilll-etreet. Fader new aaa- 
rt(Cement. All modern comforts, cen
tral and convenient to depots, steam 
host
Excellent cuisine: strictly case goods 
sold In bar. Rates 02 to 03, American 
plaa.CIG ..105

.101
:v(Oi,* glad tidings of th* 

f Barney Connolly, the 
down around Niagara 

aight games, and with 
:nt, Barney tore off $£• 

229. 234. 226 and 22.. 
•> total, or a flat av^- 
leai than 230. and th£ 

ÎI the mors creditable 
.hint newly re- 

aid the natives are now 
1 cal live wire 1»

shopping districts.landings.
"inclement

Lie91

.111111 Rubric
111 Marg. Randolph.11»

Motor Cylinders
—and—

HIGH-GRADE 
.. CASTINGS

103 Rllverllne 
103 Colbert . 
101 Redeem

106
were ne

99Long Shot Day at Juarez.
JUAREZ. Feb. 23—The following were 

the Juarez results to-day :
FIRST RACB-lvmlle :
1. Odd Rose, 103 (Molesworthl. 29 10 1.
2. Miss Caithness. 92 (G. Garner), 2 to 1.
3. Lcerfoot, 92 (Benscoten), 12 to 1.
Time 1.14 2-5. Camera. Judith '-Page.

Cezartlass, Aunt Nancy. Muxlow. James 
Blackstock. Tipster and Glenalan also 
ran.

SECOND RACE-One mile :
, 1. L. M. Eckert. 107 gMcCahey). 7 to I.

2. George Guyton. 197 (D. Austin), 4 to 1.
3. C. .1. Cox, 197, (T. RICCI. 4'A to 1.
Time 1.49 3-5. Prince of Castile, R. Q.

Smith. Moltere. Belle of Brass, Almena. 
Gunston. St. Kllds end Contestes also ran. 

THIRD RACE—54-mlle :
1. Rue. 112 (R. Lowe), 6 to 1.
2. Fixing Wolf. 115 (T. Rice). 6 to 5.
Z. Soiito. 195 (D. Austin). 454 to 1.
Time .47. - Uncle Ben, Balella, Barney

M. and Ban Ann also ran.
FOURTH RACE—7,4-mlle :
1. Glorio, 12» (T. Rice). 10 to 1.
2. German Silver. 92 (MoCahey), 7 to 1.
3. Early Tide. 100 (Benscoten), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.25 4-5. Orbed. Lad also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—84-mile :
1. Joe Ehrtch, IF (McCahey). 9 to 1.
2. Rublo'.a. 107 (Male*worth). 7 to 5.
3. Gibson. 107 (D. Austin). 3 to 1.
Time 1.141-5. B. J. Swanner, Anona, 

Seasick, Kopek and Jtldge Sbortall also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles :
1. Alma B<)yv-H2 (T. Rice). 3 to 1.
2. Dene, 195 (McCahev). 8 to 1.
3. Duc hess of Montebello, 98 ( Benscoten).

3 to 1. •
Time 1 17. Sad X«w:s, Lotus Eater. 

Knight Blaze. True Sif anil Bus)’ Man 
a so ran. *

tlie
Detroit tournament-

!
196 Alder Gulch ....194 
103 Elfctrowan 192

in Class A ha
nd Paynes will he 
' the Brunswick

94came
94

rht on T

!■)
Juraz Program.

JUAREZ. F'eb. 22.—The following 
the Jvr.rcz entries for Wednesday: 

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
Sam Webb..................  98 Elperfecto ...............101

100 Dclf .
102 Tipster

Grill. Special 
it hammer and

are |erman

unch at 11.30 fl.m. W 
s and chops all day. 
d Church. (German

Our specialty Is Automobile and 
■ Motor Ollnder*. and other high-class 

Get our prlcçs.
3» Golden Avenue 1 PhonoEqual in quality to the 

known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

ceHtfngrS,
Foumlry.

attire, 72" Kins Street Knot I Phone 
M. 1007.

/
192Alarmed....

Odd Rose...
L SECOND* RACE, 7 furlongs:

Minnie Bright 
Virginia Lindsey... 106 Mb!lie Bohn ....105 
Melton Cloth..............197 Sunlne ....................... 7“

,t
101(

197 36
190 Miss Vigilant ...ICO

I ERRORS OF tSuTB. Narrons r * 
Mllty, Femfnal Lenses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured Of

197tiiiAi* XX
Will Win sure

.107 J. U.. Jr....................107

.197 Sangiine 
110 Approbate 

THIRD RACE, 4 furlongs:
Loadstone........
Rampant............
Brave Withers 
Miss Brunette.

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Glen Helen.................. 92 A1 Muller ..............  95
Sugar Maid
Mecdling Hannah..107 Marchmont .......... 112
Sevenfull

FTI-TH RACE, 6 furlongs;
Bantronia.
Ethel Day-

Tod
110Grover W.

Restitution 110 SPERMOZCRE:t( WINNER!» 92 Cat ..............
96 Juarez .... 

105 Candy Kid

94of thisthe Ktury 
“irly. 
v beet thing we 
of In a long time, 

third.

.10C Does not interfere with d.Jt or usual occu
pation and fully restore» lost vigor jmd In- -, 
sures uerfect manhood. Price, *1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Bole proprietor, H. 
BCWOFIELD SCHOFIELD’» DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO_______

103
106

I
wire 1 an 
Pie** Special ran 96 Col. Bob . Id?

» »,Wind.<* Special : 
July.

115

RICORD’S whîclTwSl permanent-
SPECIFIC ^tAotfrS^
matter how long standing. Two bottles eus» 
the worst case. My signafiire on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not he <((ss-. 
pointed ln this el per bottle, Bole agency, 
Schofield's Durr. Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tirai;lev, Toronto.

Re m e dlTURF REVIEW 96 Howard Pearson. 191 
192 HarcHy Bon

Gladys Louise.......... 106 Don Hamilton ..106
Barney Oldfield....107 Florence Myerw.,168 
Beauman

SIXTH RACE, one mile:
Plume........ ..
Mrs Nugent 
Boii Ten........

Weather deaf; track fan.

193Loan Building, 
«ni. TEN FOR TEN CENTS 161

... 93 LiFta ....
...103 Nlbtlrk Han~ock.103 
...10» flerrymander ....109

... 98
the «*c«gir

mnicnt-
noo«|
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lay
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THE TORONTO WORLD

j 1P v S. I
-usHtm. : • FEBRUARY 23 1910

■WEDNESDAY MORNING . 16
■ M • :»flTTON’S DAILY STORE NEWSThe Toronto World WesternFOUNDED 18».

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. ,

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.? 
Corner James and Richmond Streets, 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 6308-Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer sa 

favor upon the publishers If they will 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
Where The World Is not offered.
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Company Do

A New EATONIA
For Men

-Political Qrganization That Has 
/'Dominated New York So Long 

is Now About Disrupted.
II thesi 

In the next 
want to ca
accordingly
advantage
HANDSOMt 
VsD SILR 

jse, ggJM>-
.1.00 each.

Incorporated A. D. 1851.
22.—Political 

«rrtlW Tammany Hall after 
hi qt the administration of : 
y mm reveals a condition In ' 

that historic organization thait borders 
on a panic. What has been regarded 
as the most effective political machine 
In the country is now face to face with 
a situation It has not known before.

The district club houses are for the : 
most part deserved. Many of the braves 
have stopped paying dues, some be-1 
cause they have lost their political po- I 
allions and cannot afford It, and others, 
in office, because they can see no bene
fit to themselves in contributing.

The district leaders, who ordinarily 
after the election of a Democratic mayor ' 
would sit in state and send for those 

lsh or reward, now 
the deserted head

quarters. The few who .keep them , 
company are there In gratitude for ; 
benefits received rather than In hope | 
of favors to come.

Mayor Gayhot; has three years and 
ten months* rrtojse to serve. No Tam
many man cares to predict what the 
condition of the organization will be 
at the expiration of his administration. | 

Charles F. Murphy has Informed the i 
district leaders that he has a "perfect 
understanding" with the mayor. He 
has asked them to submit the name^ of 
persons for whom they want places, 
and to have the lists ready by March 
1. He will get the lists, but the Tam
many men do not believe that the lead
er will “deliver the goods."

They base their opinion on the fol
lowing changes that have already tak
en place in the civic service since 
Mayor Gaynor came on the job: 
Removal of the aqueduct board 

and order to the new board . 
to wind up the business, sav
ing in commissioners’ and en
gineers' salaries annually .... $200,000 

One hundred and twenty en
gineers, foremen and laborers 
dismissed from water depart
ment, saving annually.............. 185,000

Seventy heads of bureaus and 
laborers dismissed' in the office 
of boro president of Manhat
tan, saving annually ..............

Bureaus reorganized in the 
Bronx and 85 employes dis
missed, say|n|f Annually  ........  130,000

One hutiyred mnd tety foremen 
and iabtireFfe dismissed in 
Bronx Park Department, sav
ing

NEW YORK, Feb. 
tocktakin 
wo month 

Mayor Ga

j Head Office, TorontoWEDNESDAY MORNING. FEB. 23, *10. I nrHE illustration is made from the boot 
1 and shows the smart, ‘ ‘ mannish ’ ’ design. 

This one we guarantee will prove satisfac
tory in everv respect. It’s English made 
from select materials by experienced work
men who well know their work, and who 
take a pride in turning out a boot like this. 

Excellent quality of box calfskin, 
fine enough for best wear, or will 

sm. withstand good, hard general
Pgk usage; solid English oak-bark tan-
gUgg ned, double-welted sewn soles;
mk the shape is particularly new, and

that will appeal to most men 
who consider the char
acter of a shoe as well 

perfect fit and solid 
A new ship-

—/ i Gf^B AND CORRUPTION.
New York State is aghast at the ex

posures resulting from the Conger- 
Allds enquiry Bribery charges against 
leading members of its senate and evi
dence. that can hardly be rebutted 
shojSf ' a condition and degree of cor
ruption whlOb Indicate a gross betray
al oÜ frtfbllc confidence. The point for 
Canada is that the authors of that cor
ruption were franchise-holding and 
franchise-seeking trusts. These pre
datory .corporations were the agents 
in the political debauchery -that has 

exposed in the pending ÿé* York 
iigatlon, just as similar corpora

tion* have been instrumental in other 
in other states and in other 

countries. Yet the very- corruption for 
which such franchise-holding and seek
ing corporations were responsible ii 
used by them and their agents to de
feat the movement for public ’ owner
ship and operation of service and 
utility monopolies. Surely the people 
will learn the nature of the beast and 
the folly of trusting themselves to Its 
mercy. Grab is the root of corruption, 
and corruption will cease when grab 
le made impossible.

ardi$3.267.082.55 
1.755.71 U 3

Aescts .... ,................................................
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effects. als 
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\«Marine Premiums $ 698.426.61 asi1
comfort.
meut, recently arrived, 
is now opened up retyly 
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155,694.55 XMarine Expenses :
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84.877.90 Newfl Interest and other Receipts .,. . 

Profits on Year’s Trading

■ Arriving dd 
already nol 
season i M 
eluding Riffl 
Satin Mete 
Etamines. I 
Stripes, <1 
French Tw*4 
Eoliennes. 
Cloths, Tril 
Tweeds. M 
iirenadlnes.1
Suitings. HI 
i.ratross. I 
Effects. Crd 
pons. Crepl 
* full ran 
shades, .etci

'■ 1This 1$383.596.27
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Style is 

but one from 

a complete

assortment1 of MEN’S

DIRECTORS.
President, Hon. Geo. A. Cox; Vice-Presidents. W. R. Brock, John 

Hoskin. K.C..LL.D. ; Directors: Robt. Bickerdike, M.P., E. W. Cox, D. 
B. Hanna, Alex. Laird. Z. A. Lash, K.C., LL.D., W. B. Meikle, George 
A. Morrow, Augustus Myers, Frederic Nicholls, James Kerr Osborne, Sir 
Henry M. Pellatt, E. R. Wood. 1

.00YOUR ENEMIES ARE FRIENDS.
This is a very friendly world.
It la always trying to do you good, 

often in spite of yourself.
If you find yourself at enmity with 

the world the probabilities are that 
the world has a useful lesson to teach 
you and you are unwilling to learn.

If you find the world full of ene
mies you may rejoice that Providence 
has sent so many mentors and chast- 
enere to be agents in your training.

The most valuable thing the world 
can, give you is experience. There Is 
in, limit to the experience constantly

I

fEATONIAS FOR S:
Dress a
Making

1arrangements are only realized when it 
is too late to provide for what 
been overlooked.

reorganization of the business was, 
however, now completed, and he trust
ed that the past year would not be an 
exceptional one so far as profits 
concerned. The company now offers a 
surplus to policyholders of $915,863, and 
It should be satisfactory to its clientele 
to know' that It has been able to keep 
this Item in so satisfactory a condition.

The income for the year amounted to 
$1,712,962.80, the losses to $840,533.73 and 
the -expenses to $659,317.57, leaving ne* 
profits for the year of $213,111.50. The’ 
assets of the company amount to $2,- 
022,170.18, liabilities $330,570.72, leaving 
a\ security, to policyholders of $1,691.- 
59&- 46.

—SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.
has •:

e EATON I 
Sewing 
Machine I 
$18.90

80,000were
The short 
year (27til 
live that a
f*>re then si 
modistes ci 
e<l number 
delivery, bi 
then blame 
delivery re

February

Silverware

Sale

Toronto’s water supply ought to be 
the best. A well governed city is not 
open to animadversion on the ground 
that one of the absolute necessariès of 
life cannot be used without risks of di
sease and even death.

annually
..Thj/ty |ri*rs, stablemen and 

men With no fixed duty dis
missed from fire department 
and changes in detail and ac
counting divisions, saving an
nually at least 

Controller Prendergast has dis
missed 30 high salaried men 
and clerks, sating annually.. 

Sixty-five men dismissed from 
the sewer department, sav
ing annually ,\ .....................

Twenty persons dismissed from 
the department df buildings 
and offices, saving annually.. 

In the highway department 494 
men have been’faïd oft for the 
winter months, saving .......

110,000being supplied, even to the most un
willing and reluctant.

Tile most valuable thing you Can do 
with experience is to apply it to the 
development of character, 
people you are in the habit of regard
ing as enemies are the agents of your 
experience. They bring you what you 
need, and afford you the' opportunity 
to discharge your debts, 
prayer should be to have your debts 
cancelled as you cancel what Is ovying 
you, a wholly 
Most of your enemies are debt col-

\
All over Canada public ownership 

and operation is making good. As a 
consequence the quality of municipal 
administration is steadily rising. 
Greater responsibilities mean greater 
efficiency.

Why should the City of Toronto and 
other cities Of Ontario and the provin
cial government be everlastingly com
pelled to repel the attacks of franchise 
seeking corporations that ask Domin
ion charters thus to escape from pro
vincial jurisdiction? The Federal Gov
ernment and parliament ought to em
phatically discourage such attempts on 
their own initiative and responsibility.

AT OSGOODE HALL A New
A splendid1 
.of all kinds 
Linen Fluid 
lilngKams. 
Shantungs, 
laines. Art : 
Cambrics, e

MAIL OHIUj
I»R<|]

All those.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions set down for single court for 
Wednesday, 23rd. irist., at 11 a.m.:

H assoit I ne. :

100,000

CXeefes
““SU- ALE

It ii pare gold in parity—pure gold in . 
quality — pure gold ia richness and 
dekdousneu. • ' 1

Absolute purity is the first cnemial of good 
Ale. O’Keefe’s “Gold Label” is not only 
brewed of the finest hops and malt—but both 
water and ale arc filtered.

If you wmt a treat to malt beverages, 
drink ‘(Gold Label” Ale. Put up in “Crown” 
stoppered bottles. Every disk sterilized.

“Tha Boar that ia always O.K. ” w

WESTERN A6SURNCE COMPANY.

Thé 69th annual ‘ general meeting of 
the shareholders of the Western As- 
surançA Company largely attended.

he statement submitted to the share
holders showed that the year under 
review had been the most profitable 
in the. history of the company, the in
come having been $2,895,184.45, losses 
$1,497,722.05, expenses $1,013,816.1$, 
suiting „in a net ^profit mf $383,696.17, 
being 15.34 per défit on the income, or 
13.24 per cent on the capital stock. For 
particulars reference is made to the 
statement appearing else Where in this 
issue.

The president, Hon. Georgff'A? Cox, 
stated thatthe loss ratio on the fire 
business for the year was 47.68 per 
cent., Avhich was the lowest ratio of 
any year since 1860, and there had only 
been one other year, namely, 1853, since 
the formation of the company, when 
the loss ratio was so -low. The marine 
branch had yielded a profit of $51,- 
835:90 ■■■■■
fact that the company In following the 
policy 'of improving the quality of its 
business, had reduced its premium in
come since 1906 by over $900,000. Not
withstanding the fact that it had 
off this large amount of discarded bus
iness, the company was able to jhow

60,000
1. Neiles v.
2. Field v. Richards.
3. McBraÿèn v. Pratt.
4. Re Gertley estate.
6. Motfatt v. Link.
.6 War burton v. Windsor, Ry., etc.
7. Clark v. Wilson.

Your chief K70,000
T

20,000 JOHNconditional prayer.
Peremptory list for divisional court for 

Wednee-aay, 23rd inst., at 11 a.m. :
1. Park Brothers v. Mackay. 

continued.)
2. Re Sing and Chatham.
3. Armstrong c. Proctor, McCallum v. 

Proctor, Kenner v. Proctor.
4. Tremblay v. Butler.
6. Wright v. Coleman.
6. Re Bann.an estate.

100,000re-
65 to

'» . '* . ..i<:>£
(To belectors Ri various fields, chiefly men- 

and humanitarian. When" ytal, moral 
Providence sends a collector around 
and you mistake him for an enemy 
and drive him away, it does not Im- 

credlt at the big clearing

Tptal St
By the reorganization of the bureau 

of street openings and the abolishment 
of an antiquated system the city will, 
save annually an amount that it Is Im
possible to estimate, but which the 
mayor says Is “millions.’’

>..$1,656,000i

X
8 NEW SHIprove your 

house.
The world is full of your 

Some of them you know, and some of

SCIENTIFIC PASTEURIZATION OF 
MILK. Non-Jury Assizes.

Peremptory list lor the non-jury as- 
Klzes. at the city hall, Wednesday, Feb. 
23, at 10.30 a.m. :

Before Hon. Justice Britton.
131. McPhillips v. I.O.F.
22. Hutchinson v. 'Jaffray.
46. Sovereign Bank v. Laughlln.

Before Hon. Justice Teetzel.
151. Gamble v. Vaughan.
163, Tremaine v. Langstaff.

fffl ÎIIfriends. HOW TO GET A NAVY Ï
Efforts to reduce infant mortality in 

Toronto are recounted in the report 
of the Ontario Milk Commission. The 
commission point out that thé work 
is carried on by public-spirited indi
viduals almost altogether at their own

losofio
them you do not recognize.

Take off your hat to your apparent 
enemies. They will help you to grow.

Montreal Staf Would
Britain to Do the Building.

Authorize

OX Will Have
MONTREAL, Feb. 22.—The Star, in 

an editorial suggesting a naval policy 
for Canada, says:

“Let us authorize Great Britain to 
build at once a certain number of 

run ships, Canada- assuming the payment 
of the interest on the cost of their 
construction. Let the ships be re

al the close of last year (and adhering cognized as belonging to Canada, let Q, the property, 
to thé some method of calculation) them be named after Canadian pro- tiff in first action, 
an Increase in the surplus to policy- vfnees and Canadian cities, and let plaintiff, in second action,
holders of over $460,000. them be manned and officered as far menter, for original owners.

as possible by the men whom we re- I cation by Feaoock, Clemson & d™ , 
cruit and send over to be trained in I have to ‘nterve-neas claimants in respect
the ways and knowledge of the British that the
navy. ^ price of $560,(XW) was paid by them for the

“Let us arrange that, on two years’ ^,lne m the assurance of Eames, who, 
notice, should Great Britain desire they allege, was their agent In the trans
time to replace’ them, we may recall action, that that was the real price go-
any or all of our ships to Canadian Ing to the vendors, whereas it now ap- 
waters and put them under the con- pears from thegwas asked by 
trol of our naval department, with or is payable to them and
their Canadian officers and crews the jsoooa now to be paid Into court
competent to handle them as the tra- w^g a secret profit made by Fames
ditions of the British navy require that wHch they are entitled to be repaid
warships shall be handled. Judgment: Had the purchasers made

At high mass Sunday morning at their demand for mdmrntedlv
Ste. Anne de la Perade, and at Ste. tormCTl^oU<’°tlt2Leytn tnt^vene3 R mn
Ursule the cures mounted the pulpit have lthat *they now
after the mass and announced that the m(mey in question has been,_____ _ ____ _________
they had blank petitions against the ordered Into court. There should now be order of the master In chambers direct- 
naval bill, and asking for a reference directed an issue between the applicant |J1#? plaintiff to amend and In default that 
of the matter to the people. purchasers as plaintiffs and the other statement of daim be struck out. Motion

Thev urged their parishioners to claimants as defendants, but in other re- dismissed. Costs to respondents In any
come mto the vestry after the serv ice 'the' qu Jstlon^f any further is- 6 The King V. Readman.—C. W. Plax-
an5^ sJ,fn sue as was done In N le bet v. Hill. ton, for defendant. E. Bayly. K.C.. for

At Ste. Ursule, Cure Oliver announc- tv tison Lytle Badgerow Co. v. Schmidt, me crown. Motion on behalf of defen- 
ed that Canada would have to pay _Malot>e (Robinette & Co.), for defen- dant for a discharge on return of a habeas 
fifteen millions to build the ships, and <jants. Motion on consent for order dis- corpus and certiorari. Order directing 
three millions -a year after to keep missing action without costs. Order the conviction to be amended, and appll- 
them, and asked his people if they made. _ , _ i cation dismissed.
were eoine to stand for that. Canadian Street Car Advertising Co. v. | Re JSicilian Hunter.-H. E. Rose, K.C..
v ere g g pnrt Arthur.—Z. Gallagher, for plaintiff, for parents, of deceased Infant. I-.

Motion on coneejKt for order dismissing Harcourt, K.C., official guardian. Mo- 
action without costs. Order made. i tion on behalf of parents for payment

Howarth v. Howarth.—R. L. Defrles, out of court of money for .funeral ex- 
Editor World: Your paper has a large t(J:. plaintiff H. H. Shaver, for defen- penses, etc. Order for payment out of 

circulation in the County of York and <jar.t Motion for judgment under C.R. ] two-thirds of the fund. The balance to 
can draw the attention of the York 603. ' Reserved. " , , remain In court for infant child of de-
farmers to the growth of Toronto dur- , VdX'da^. ^o- ^ ‘WhCr'
Ing -5 jears,. . ... ^ tint- bv plaintiff for a commission to Single Court.

In 1885 tt wds about eighty-fu-c thou- takc evidence of a witness In Alberta. Before Meredith, C.J.
sand. Now It is four times that, or. 0rder to RO, -and appointing the clerics of r® Bissett.—W. E. ntzgerajd (Watford),
say about , three hundred and forty tpe supreme’ court and the district court fo: administrator. F. W. Harcourt. K.C.,
thousand. or either of them as commissioner. Plain-‘ fQ). absentee and Infants. Motion by ad-

Probably the York farmers produce tiff to first file his own affidavit of mirilstrator under C.R. 938 for advice.
Ipca butter and ora now than thev did the necessity. , Held -the proper coursfe Is first to applyless butter and eggs now man tney qiu Berton v. Cuny.-Brown (8mth. Rjlfor administration of the estate of Cam

eron Bissett, with leave to renew this 
a|. plication. No order at present.

The president referred to the gers-ASQUITH AND HIS ALLIES. expense.
“Such work," says the report, "car

ried On as it is by public-spirited citi
zens anxious only to lessen suffering 
and improve their city, is to be heart
ily commended, and the fact that a 
new, active and aggressive factor is 
about to join in this noble work on 
behalf of Toronto infants is to be 
heartily welcomed. Mr. Ross Rob
ertson has added to the splendid 
equipment of the Hospital for Sick 
Children a modern plant for scien
tifically pasteurizing milk. On a visi.- 
to the hospital >ve found it to be mod
eled exactly on the lines adopted by 
Nathan Straus in the great work he

Ç.As The World has already said, Mr. 
Asquith is not defenceless against the 
other members of the coalition upon 
whom he relies for support. Assuming 
that he iuid his colleagues were deter
mined to hold office tb the last extrem
ity and to endure endless humiliations 
in order to do this, Mr- Redmond might 
be master of the situation.
Liberal premier has other and weight
ier considerations that condition his 

lie has to ragard his own

! Master’s Chambers.

H. cviwe. r McKay, for plain-
J. L. Ross, for 
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Coal and Wood MerchantsIMPORTANT FIRE INSURANCE 
CONSOLIDATION.

But the paid Into court 
full purchà®/ HEAD OFFICE

44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main Nos. 181 and 182 

BRANCH OFFICES 
304 Queen-East^. .. . .Tel. M. 184 
47 Spadina Avenue. Tel. Col. 607 
<812 Queen W 
274 College St.
324 i-2 Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1409 
872 Queen W
141 Yonge St.. ... . .Tel. M. 3296

A '4
From an intimation appearing in our 

advertising columns to-day it will be
, ....----------- . - an important affiance of fire
nillk, while not sc- , |nsurance companies has lust been 

from a ‘certified farm, is sc- formed. The Equity, Metropolitan and
, d frtOIVh a ?tal ItTs modified ?ndepe]ndent companies will hereafter 

rlVing at the hospital, t , , ho under one management,- tho each
and pasteurized In bottle by being wfu maintain its separate organization
heated tb 158 degrees for twenty min- Th|„ means a flavinPg n opereting cost

Policyholders of U.o Mefropo 
’ an? 'L1 with milk pas’- lllan and Independent will have the

to supply the ho®pi‘al " ^ 7he most further advantage of the security of 
teurized in accordance with the most , the Equlty jn addjtlon t0 that of fht-jr

urally they want to exert their mflu- scientific regulations, . ,but. own companies.
cnee to the uttermost and are even ; suppjy infants a ,ief m0 ir,_ , allied concerns are the Hon. Thomas
prci^red to do the necessary log-roll- v and nearly 12,000 natients Crawford, M.L.A., Charles C. Van Nor-
,„Ebu, srsrt «wsa-’ïr». rjs»ss%
without the reform party, they are It la’tb^wa^s but W is called for Toronto; Alfred Taylor, Galt; I. M. 
hclpioes in. this parliament. They may firen in th« ’ . , it Owen, S. John, N. B.; H. Hlbner, Ber-
resolve and threaten, but they know '’'.pi^sirtans prescribe the pasteur- IirJ’ a?^ S.t®bhe.1? Ingersoli.
that if they turn the government out izedmilk ‘"dmtion^ a 1 gros" premiums >328,073 12; theM«ri”
and compel another eloction,. they may fled milk mixture^ ^ 8upplying out. politan $75,920.15, and the Independent 
fare worse, but certainly not better. st?rt „V,u,iiie* bv supplying twenty- $101.982.76, while the net underwriting

r vc o? thirty bottles a day to the Profit of the three companies was $66- 
Fvîn^élia House m the east end of the 495.43. The Equity’s net security to 

work will be'enlarged and policy-holders stands at $488,412.98; that 
C ty"nct. furnished the Infants’ Home of the Metropolitan at $127,991.42. and 
«ndP other charities and dispensaries that of the Independent at $199,505.81, 
v here infants are cared for. The pas- which will now form a combined secu
larizing Plant at the hospital is suf- rlty to them. As allied the, total capi- 
ri . ntii large to enable them to do tal of the three companies will lie $766- 
fhiliokk for verv little extra expense, 200. of which $239,676 is Paid-up and 
w ft. not sufficiently large to permit $37,941 in course of payment. The 
nut is ae deliver milk to the combination has been placed under the

aU> 1 charge-of William Greenwood Brown
as general manager, and his long and 

ASSURANCE extensive experience and sound judg-

f.--
policy.
party and the future of his party. Just 
as Mr. Balfour placed the maintenance 
of the integrity of his party above the 
insistence of the tariff reformers, so 
Mr. Asquith will adjust his policy to 
the ultimate Interests of the main

Nathan Straus in the great work he 
lias done in saving Infant life in New , seen that

• It ...1.11— not llfl _ I '
Tite raw

YARDS.
Front Street, near Bathurst....

..........................Tel. M. 2110. M.449
Princess Street Docks. Tel. M. 190 
449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and Dupont. .Tel. Col. 2819 
Morrow ixve & C. P. R. Tracks. . .

............................Tel. Park 696

-
Yojk.
cured

H Tel. Pack 711 
TeL Col. 1804

cui

Tel. Col. 12
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EMICHIE’S Extra CWd 
Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better.
Mtahle & Co., Ltd. V 

ed7 7 King St. West

ft

If tiie : strife in the Ünited . Kingdom 
is between “the classes atid the masses, 
from the former they can get no real- 
assistance in obtaining the legislation 
they desire. Mr. Balfour has again in 
explicit- terms declared his opposition 
to home rule —lie has even less sym-

FARMERS AND CITY TRADE.

netv 
of (Judgment of Teetzel, J.. of Oct. 29, 190$. • 

The plaintiff. Iron workers and makers 
of engine pumping machinery- etc., of 
Chatham, brought suit ago met oaf on- 
dant for damages for an alleged libel. , 
and for an Injumtlon to restrain defen- ' 
dent from repeating thé libel and from / 
publishing any other libel injuriously af-' ’ 
fectlng plaintiffs in their business or credit 
or reputation. At the trial judgment iur ! 
$500 ' damages and costs, aifci defendant 
now appeals from that Judgment.

imthy with the objects of the Indepen
dent Labor party. So long as Mr. As- 
ipiith refuses to be rushed, he is the 
dominant factor.

any
public at large.’ _______

AMERICA 
COMPANY.BRITISHJ 25 years ago.

The city has been always a good cash 
ys growing and ready to 
produce as soon as it was

; ment warrant the belief that tj^is con- 
j sftlldation of interest will prove’ highly 

At the 76th annual meeting: of the beneficial and léad to a large exten- 
of the British America gjon of business, 

the annual report 
This 

the year’s

& G.), for plaintiff. Motion by plain
tiff for order vacating lis penoetis. Grid or 
made ' a

Gurofsky v. Rober.—Finberg (Heyd & 
II.), for defendant. ,.o one contra. Mo
tion to dismiss for want of prosecution. 
Older made.

Nothing is more essential for the 
ptiblic health than a supply of good 
milk. A pure food and drink law of 
ample scope and drastically adminis
tered isfa crying need.

Even at the height of the - rabies 
fever the reasonable Matins of the dog 
should not be overlooked. Otherwise 
the remedy may aggravate the trou
ble.

market. Si 
take «il su Divisional Court.

Before Mulock, C.J.; Clute, J.; Suther- 
.. '.and. J.

Park Brothers v. McKay.—M. Wilson; 
K.C., for defendant. O. !.. Lewis, K.C., 
and J. G. Kerr (Chatham), for plaintiff,' 
centra. An appeal by defendants from the

shareholders 
Assurance Company, 
for the year 1909 wa,s presented, 
showed the large gain on 
business of $213,111.50,being the highest 
ever realized by the company since its 
^corporation in the year 1833. A s ale
ment of the company's position will be 
found on another page.

In moving the adoption of the report, 
the president, Hon. George A. Cox. 
pointed out that the" year under review 
was the first year of the business in l*s 
revised condltion.the policy of the new 
management having necessitated the 
cutting down of tho premium Income 
owing t" a smaller schedule ^>r Unes vient management would detain tiu-m. 
having been brought Into effect. The I'assenger.

. offered.
Can yoti not induce them to double 

their output of these staples, butter 
and eggs, (o- the mutual advantage of 
both city and county?
If something* is not done, the trade 
in these necessaries will pass into the 
haïras of pompanies, who would de
liver daily to their cash customers, the 
same as bread and milk are handled.

You have done much for the farmers 
in advocating daily radiais, better 
transportation on all lines, two-cent-a- 
mile fares, cheap telephones, electric 
light anti jkiwcr, and also good roads.

- Reader.

H BELT LINE SERVICE. Before Clute, J. ; Latchford, J. ; Suther
land. J.

Re Jones Truste.—N. F. Davidson, K.C-, 
for appellant, K. A, Jones. Eric Armour. . 
for petitioner. F. W. Harcourt. K.C., tor -, 
infants. Appeal from the order of Fal- 
ccnbridge, C:J., of Jan. 24, 1SW. Argu
ment resumed from yesterday and con
cluded. Judgment reserved.

Editor World : If looks as if'foUr cars 
each way, one on each face, Is all the 
belt line has during most of the Unie.

Frequently midway off both Sher- 
bourae and Spadina there is no car th 
sight, up or down.

Now, if there is a line on earth width 
should have frequent Cars it is this one, 
as there arc 14 transfer points each 
way. therefore X2 gives 28 places where 
many people await the "next, car" for 
doul'le the time in minutes that Cfil-

Rob—-Cert h 
anyone to d

iÿelaliy whe
ï.0 Albert]
Harry.

!- Three] 
BF^iladhi 
H^fffee boys 
||g“lI>' Injurd 

severe J 
foliA,]

■K.1'? the ]
KtUompanj.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Meredith, C.J.

Re Schumacher and the Town of Ches- 
iey.—A motion by petitioner for an order 
for prohibition to the county judge of 
Bruce to prevent him certifying that local 
option bylaw had carried. A. G. MacKay, 
K.C., for the respondents, contra. Mo
tion dismissed with coets, fixed at $15. 
Rejected ballots and declaration by the 
returning officer to be sealed up and 
left in ccurt.

Ft-vaney v. The World.—W. X. Fergu- 
hoi), K ••.. for plaintiff. H. K. Rose.* C., MA 
for titlemiantis, contra. An aj-pcal from %VJ

/■

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c.,

i» eent direct to the diseased parts by the 
__ Improved Blower. Heals the 

ulcers, clears the air passages, 
itoP* droppings in the throat and 
permanently, cures Catarrh and 
Hay Fever.

Special Appeals Renrsev.
IvONDON. F’eb. 22.—The privy councIT v || 

has a dismissed the application for sp«-j|j 
cial leave to appeal milk rnF^s of, the M 
corporation of tlie County of f'arlêton ^ 9 
versus the Corporation of Ottawa, and - ;

Before any tru-’ withagreement 
Germany is negotiated the whole sit
uation should be carefully examined 
In the. Interest of Canadian industries. 
Too often ibo scope and result of such

25c. blower free.
Accept no substitutes. AH deal/*n

or Edmanson, Bates A Ca* Tarent». Dickson v. Pitt.Toronto, Feb. 20.
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ESTABLISHED 1864.
■■HER DEATH WAS 

HOURLY EXPECTED
DENTISTS AND BOWLERS 

AFTER CIVIC BRANTS
eEW !THE WEATHER

JOHN CATTO & SON !

Retiring From the Retail Jewelry BusinessMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toron
to. Feb. 22., 8 p.m.—Light enow is toll
ing to-night In the lower lake region

rv /I r___a.___ - and in the maritime provinces. Else-
jC NCW DOW!! LOlHlOllCrB Where the weather has been generally

3xKs2r
I received too late for mid-winter Atlin, 32 below—14 below: Victoria, 2n

E . j', these will have to be cleared —80; Vancouver, 13—28; Edmonton, 28
1 next two weeks, as we do not | belx>w—4; Battleford, 32 below—10 be

zant to carrv them over. They are |0W; Calgary, 32 below—8 below; 
K • marked at very special Mooee Jsa. 22 below—6 below; Qu1 to the customer. ALL Appelle, 38 below—10 below; Win.,1-
I Ld*vnaoME tHT COLORS. *ATEK> peg? 28 below—12 below; Port Arthur. 

VSnsllK COVERS, ranging Wl.06, £ “below—8; Parry Sound. 2 below—
*JYx ss.no, $10.00. $12.00. $14.00, <• 14; Toronto. 13—28; Ottawa, 8—18;
Kf^îaeh Montreal, 8—14; Quebec. 4-14; St.
$85.00 ear ______ . John, 20—80; Halifax. 24—42.

—Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Strong westerly and northwesterly 
winds; fair and very cold.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds, with light snowfalls. ' 

Superior. Manitoba and Saskatche
wan—Fine and very cold.

Alberta—Fine; moderating tempera-

ENTERPRISE, Ont., Oct. I, 1908.—
I suffered with what > 
i "Water Tumor." Inia "For seven years

physicians called a .
could neither pit, stand, nor lie down. 
Hypodermics of morphia had to he 
given me to ease the pain.

Four Hundred Knights of Forceps 
and One Thousand Alley Experts 

Coming This Year,JUST A FEW 
DAYS LEFT

J *1 i1

Toronto Is" proud of her reputation 
as a convention city, but It costs ! 
something to be known, as was de
monstrated yesterday when a depu
tation of dentists neatly, tho not en
tirely painlessly, extracted 3300 from 
the civic legislation and reception com
mittee, and a body of Influential bowl
ers induced the committee to "set ’em 
up” for a like amount.

Dr. Thornton, who had most to say 
for the dentists, explained that 
kindred organizations, the Dominion 
and Canadian Dental Associations, arc | 
to convene here for four days, start- j 
Ing May 31, and that about 400 breth- 
rer. of the forceps from Canada and ( 
border cities of the United States a^e 
expected. They had hoped to get $500 
towards entertainment expenses, .but 
the smaller sum was voted.

That there will be 1000 bowlers on 
the alleys here during the topmam-nt 
conducted by the Canadian Bowling 

, Association, March 7-19. was the sta 2- 
ment of the local committee. It was 
asserted that there are about >000 
bowlers in Toronto, that $3000 is to be 
given In prizes, and that the associa
tion is spending several hundred dol
lars on booklets, which will advertise 
the city. The city’s contribution of 
$300. will go towards the printed mat
ter.

i,;

le from the boot I 
nannish” design Ï 
11 prove satisfac-Si 
’s English made 
tperienced work- 

work, and who 
a Tioot like this 
of box calfskin,’ 

E*st wear, or wjti 
1 . hard general 
nTi oak-bark tan- 
‘d sewn soles; 
i-ularly new, and 
pal to most men 
hsider the çhar- 
I' a shoe as well 
cet fit and solid 

A new ship- 
reeently arqved, 
ripened up ready 

chooéîrig
Thursday. AU*» 
sizes from 51/,' ^ 

to 11.
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11
Foulard Silks

f
for you to share in the great sacrifice of the balance of our high class stock.

ACT AT ONCE. We are practically giving our stock away in our en
deavor to get rid of it. Our assortment is still immense, and its clearance is a 
serious matter with us for the remaining few days. COME. Ask for what you 
want. We are glad to give it to you AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

The latent dpuble-wldth Fto* Freiaeb 
nPoniard Silks In the bhlmmer 1RS!* a hole Plainly defined pat- 

great range Of color*» and pat 
fn this collection, which em

braces the very nicest goods of this 
kind obtainable.

two

tures.

Ladies’ Initial 
Handkerchief Snap

THE BAROMETER.

Wind.
15 N.E. j

29.87 » N.

Ther. Bar. 
14 29.66

Time.
8 a.m.......
Noon............
2 p.m............

8 p.m ........... 23 29.80
Mean of day, 18; difference from .ave

rage, 5 below ; highest, 23: lowest, 13.

Diamonds, Watches, Silverware,We are clearing a balance of Lkdlea* 
fait Ini Linen Handkerchief* In as
Sorted varieties, trow Bnw, Cotored 
Edge, and Initial», also pure wl,lie 
Wit* Initial In forget-me-not wreath. 
The following Initials are represen^ 
ed In this clearing lot. A, C. D. F. U. 
H K L M N. O. R. 8. T. V. V,. ,
If ordering: by mnii better 

both your initials in case one should be 
gold out. alao permission to fill °rd.*f 
In anv of above styles of handkercniei 
for the same reason.
Renalar $3 and S3.SO vnlne, to clear 
***** 82.2' dosen. 4 for 75 cent*.

10c. dozen extra.

20
21
21

12.8. ;

Jewelry, Cut Glass,TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

North Toronto Conservative*. Cum
berland Hall, 8.

Whitney Club, 864 College. C. R. Mc
Keown. M.L.A.. 8. , ,

Royal Alexandra. Frank Daniels, In 
"The Belle of Brltta-ny," S.

Princess, Kyrie Bellew. In " T.ie 
Builder of Bridges," 2 and 8. .

Grand. "Checkers." 2 and 8.
Shea's, "Top O' th’ World” Dancers, 

2 and S.
Majestic, Fred Karno’s Comedians, 

2 and 8 \
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8.
Gayety, burlesque, 2 and 8.

MRS.’ JAMES FENWICK.
My cure seemed hopeless, and my 

friends hourly expected lily death. I 
was so bad that I wanted to die, and 
it was during one of these v6fy bad 

friend brought a

i

At Your Own Price for the Asking.r,
spells that a family 
box of ’Fruit-a-ttves’ to thé house. Af
ter much persuasion I commenced to 
take them, but I was so bad that It 
was only when I had taken nearly two 
boxes that I commenced to experience 
relief. I.kept up the treatment, how
ever, and after taking five boxes I 
was cured." and when I appeared on the 
street my friends said: ’The dead has 
ccme to life.’ and this seemed literally 
true, because X certainly was at 
death's door.” ___

(Signed) Mrs. JAMES FpNWICK.
"Fruit-à-tlves" are sold by all deal

ers at 50c a box-6 for $2.50. or trial 
box, 25c. or sent post-paid on receipt 
of price by Frutt-a-tlves Limited, Ot-

rour Postage

We are anxious to begin building operations, and it’s only a matter of 
few days when this grand opportunity of yours will be gone.

Roadway Repairs Fund.
The city engineer, In a letter, un

folded a new Idea, that of setting 
surplus between the estl- 

actual cost ef

New Dress Fabrics
adaily reinforcements of our 

noteworthy showing of this 
finest Dress Materials, in-

Etaihlnc#. Canvas Cloths. Illusion

$SnT>.Er “n°'snow^
Tweed's Fine Stripe and Figured 
Grenadines. Cravenettes. Herringbone 
Suitings. Homespuns. luarqulblte, Al- 
bratrnss. Armures. Repps, Broche 
12fleets. Creponettes, Silk Warps. Cré
pon». Crepe de Chines. Broadcloths 
In full range o^staple and pastel 
shades, etc., etc.

Arriving 
already 
season’s
cludi

aside any-
mated cost and .
pavements laid down by the city, and 
putting it Into a general fund for 
roadway repairs. At present the raL- 

only pay the actual cost of 
Improvements, and, save in 

of busv thorofares, are charg- 
a local lm-

Remember, nothing is reserved. All must GO AT ONCE—at your own 
price—REGARDLESS OF COST—and every article carries our personal 
guarantee. ;

jthe

Sail
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ■

.00 î payers
localFromAtFeb. 22.

Kaiser Auguste.New York..............Hamburg
........Boston
..........Portland
....New York 
...New York 
...New York 
. .New York

Special accommodation for ladies—and we strongly advise attendance in 
the^moming, when the store is less crowded.

' DON’T DELAY. Remember, it’s only a matter of a few days now. Se
cure articles now at almost nothing for future gift-giving occasions.

SALE STARTS AT 10.30 A.M. (

the case 
ed for roadway repairs as 
provement.

Hamburg 
Liverpool..
London.......
Gibraltar..

Numldt&n..;
Canada..........
Mlnnewaeka 
Parvnonla....
Gallia.....;...........Tunis
Lusitania...
Cincinnati.. 
Cedric......

Objected to Fireball.
objection to the locating of 

southwest corner Ot
I Vigorous
; Avenue-road1 and St. Clair-avenue on 

' the ground that the residential cha - 
. after of the neighborhood would be 
; damaged, was expressed before the ire 
and light committee yesterday by A 
deputation from the College He*g - 
Association, while Bartle E. Bull, r-. - 

: presenting the Methodist De=£°”e8SfSo 
[Home, on the southeast corner, also
j Pr|ohnteMacdonald, chief spokesman 

for the association, suggested that tho 
fireball be placed near the corn»»r 
St Clair-avenue and Y onge-street, a 
Chief Thompson will report on the

PIAPcontingent of the Northern 
payers’ Association also waited on the 
committee to request that Wychwood 
and Bracondale north °^ t^ *h8rp /*. 
of land above Davenport-road be tax 
ored with a fire hall. They pointed out 
that the fire halls recommended for 
their districts are below tl\e hill, and 
claimed that, owing to the dl®c^ult^ 
getting horses up the incline, th r 
homes would have practically no pro
tection. It was promised that the chief 
would Investigate, aand that Secretary 
McCowan would report on th®'r, 
ther request for more electric lighting. 

A Deadlock.
„ MacGlIchrlst’s hopes of get- 
permit for Ills foundry at the 

corner of Mulock-avenue and Junction- 
road, seventh ward, were given a set
back once again. Aid. Weston’s mo
tion in favor was defeated on a tie 
vote, namely: For-Aid. Weston. Ma
guire, Hambty and Dunn. Against 
Aid. Hilton, Anderson. McCausland and 
Controller Church.

Sand Around Intake.
That a reef of sapd has- formed 

around the intake pipe In the lake "was 
the Information given the board of con
trol yesterday by Mayor Geary, after 
consultation with the city engineer. It 
is thought that this condition may be 
responsible for the typhoid outbreak.

The Intake pipe, under normal con
ditions, should stand up 25 feet from 
the bottom of the lake with clear wa- 
ter surrounding, but, Instead, there is 

of adhering sand. Mr. Rust will 
diver to cement a 25-foot tube 

Intake, thus excluding the

tawa.Naples 
Villa Franche..New York 
St. Michaels....New York

K ; a
f SCARCITY OF TEACHERS 

GIVES FOOD FOR THOUGHTi Dress and Suit 
Making to Order

DEATHS.
SCOTT—At his late residence, 54 Glad- | 

stone-avenue. on Feb. 21. Thomas 
George, beiove.; nuspand of Emma 
Scott, in his 38th yean.

Funeral from above add 
Wednesday, Feb. 23. at 2 p.m., to 
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, 
kindly accept this Intimation.

ST. JOHN—On Tuesday, Feb. 22. 1910,
Christopher St. John, aged 65 years and 
23 days.

Funeral on Thursday, 24th Inst., at 2 
p.m. Burial at Stouffville. Cemetery. 
Service at the Methodist Church.

- =• |/i The EATON I 
Sewing I 

Machine I 
$18.90

Ambrose Kent & Sons
156 Yonge Street

before Easter thisThe short season 
year -27th March) makes it impera
tive that all orders for delivery be
ta re then shall be placée at once Our 
modistes can still undertake rimlt- 

i ed number of commissions for March 
I delivery, but please don’t put off and 

then blame us if we cannot meet your 
delivery requirements.

ress on

Friends Minister of Education Draws Com
parison With Western Pro

vinces in His Report,

23

LimitedJewelers •

=
itaté-New Wash Fabrics According to the annual report of 

the minister of education, just made 
public, educational affairs in the pro
vince are in a fairly satisfactory state.
The one fly in the ointment Is the 
scarcity in the supply of teachers, 
which Is ascribed to the lure of the 

Trustees are earnestly exhort
ed to face the situation with a care
ful study of the conditions. Much 
praise is given to the western pro
vinces for their wideawake attitude. 
They have faced the situation with,in
telligence. The average salary for 
male teachers In Ontario Is only $482, 
while In Manitoba It is $620, In Al
berta $635, and in British Columbia 
$650. In the two later provinces the 

salary of female teachers Is 
$621 and $550 respectively.

Attention is drawn to the fact that 
a consolidation Is being made of the 
regulations, course of studies, etc., of 
the public schools.

School boards were 
ready to spend money for larger and 
healthier schools and for enlarged 
school grounds.

In-^onnection with technical educe- 
tlon, the announcement Is made that 
the report of Dr. John Scath on Euro
pean conditions will be made public 
soon. T have long been of opinion,” 
says the minister, "that, under all the 
circumstances. federal grants for 
technical education should be made 
by the Dominion parliament to be ex
pended for specified purposes, without 
Infringing upon the absolute1 control 
of each province over its own. schools.
The Intention to appoint a federal 
commission f regard as the first step 
in carrying out azclear obligation."

With regard to the T. Eaton school 
book contract he remarks: "It is pro
per to say that the publishers have - 
carried out their contract with a thorb- 
itpks. a shill, and a faithful adherence 
to the terms of their obligation which 
leave nothing to be desired.” *

Comparing the public school statis
tics for the five years from 1903 to 
1908, he finds for the first time In 
over 40 years a slight increase In the 
percentage of male teachers.

NO SEPARATION POSSIBLEA splendid showing is being made 
.if all kinds of Wash Goods in Linens. 
Linen Finishes. Uhanmrays. Zephyrs, 
Ginghams. Silk fixtures. Cotton 
Shantungs, Crepes. Chaînes and De
laines. Art Costume Flannel. Printed 
Cambrics, etc., etc.

MAIL

wm t PARDON FOR GEORGE B. REII NOTED FINANCIER 
VISITING TORONTO

MASSEY HILL RESOUNDS 
WITH SGHUBERTTRIUIUIPH

v, a Dr. Schaffner, M.P., Contributes to 
Navgl Defence Debate.

Irresponsible at Time of Breaking 
Into House.

S. W. Burns has received from the 
secretary of state atuOttawa an un
conditional pardon t<ü deorge B. Reid, 

plumber and gaefltter, of 185 River- 
street, Toronto. Reid was convicted 
by the magistrate at Barrie a few 
months ago for house-breaking with
out violence, committed while he we» 
absolutely Irresponsible mentally for 
his conduct, and was sentenced to 
Kingston Penitentiary to serve a two- 
year term. Reid, at the time of Ills 
conviction, was unrepresented by, coun
sel, and the magistrate was unaware 
of his mental condition. Mr. Bums 
made application to the government 
on behalf of Ills wife, t? have Reid 
transferred from Kingston to the 
Mimic# Hospital for the Insane, and 
the transfer was made. The pardon 
was granted for the reason of Reid e 
mental condition.

OTTAWA, Feb. 22—(Special.)—A 
word form the prairies was the feature

west.
ORDERS CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED. of to-day’s debate upon the naval bill. 

Dr. Schaffiyr, Conservative member 
for Souris, Man., aJtlio pf German $x- 
"travtYirn, «tarned Canada that the 
menace frori) the land of his forefa
thers was serious. - 

Touching upon the question of Catra- 
1 dlan Independence, he said the influ
ence of the prime minister and Ills 
friends would never be strong enough 
to bring about a separation between 
Great Britain arjd Canada. Among 
those who said they desired to remain 
a part of the empire, but who refused 
co-operation, refused to do anythin;-# 
be was sorry ,to And were some clergy
men. If Canada was in danger they 

' declared they would give theii* last 
dollar. If there was anything 
could not buy In the hour of stress, it 
was naval defence.

His proposal was an imperial navy 
under one head, which would stand 
for unity and co-operation.

"Let us call off the bluff," he said; 
"the governemnt's proposals are ridi
culously Inadequate."

Ralph Smith (Nanaimo) finished the 
speech which he began yeseterday, and 
L. A. Rivet was another of the gov
ernment advocates.

m
I Sir Edgar Speyer Touring Canada 

—Will Inspect Meminion Iron 
and Steel Properties.

Emil Paur, Madam Jomelii and 
H. M, Fletcher Heroes of Last 
Great Event of Choral Season.

JOHN GATTO & SON
68 to 81 KING ST. EAST, 

TORONTO. Robert 
ting aJ

averageThe Right Hon- Sir Edgar Speyer, 
Bart., of Speyer Bros.; bankers. Lon
don, New York and 'Frankfort, Ger
many, is at the King Edward Hotel.

It will be remembered that the name 
pf Speyer & Co. game prominently be
fore Canadian financiers last year when 
the firm made a large purchase of Do
minion Iron & Steel Co. consolidated 
bonds.

Sir Edgar', who was made a privy 
councillor last year.ls a Liberal In poli
tics. He expects to go to Ottawa on 
Thursday night, remaining there Fri
day and Saturday, and will be in Tor
onto again on Monday In time to ad
dress the Canadian Club. Before re
turning to London, he contemplates 
visiting Sydney, C.B., for the purpose 
of Inspecting the properties of the Do
minion Iron & Steel Co. and the Do
minion Coal Co.

Musical enthusiasm has never risen 
higher pitch than last night InWHIP FROM ENGLAND 

FORTORONMCOTT RUN
ito a

Massey Music Hall, when the Schubert 
Choir gave the second concert of the 
season, assisted by Madam Jomellt and 
the Pittsburg Orchestra under Emil 
Paur. J

It was Madam Jomelll who excited 
the greatest ardour, and Indeed such 
a greeting as she received at the close 
of the aria from "Tristan and Isolde" 
falls to the lot only of the most favor
ed and the greatest of artists. She 
sang with extraordinary bllUlaney, 
and the perfect tone and splendid pas
sion of hed singing deserved Its royal 
reception. In response to the recall 
she gave the “Dlch Theatre Halle” from 
Tantihauser. It was hier last appear
ance and the audience seemed unable 
to let her pass from sight. Again and 
again" she was summoned, and four 
times she returned kissing her hands 
and waving her adieux to the audience 
and chorus. Her singing In Schubert’s 
Choral Ode and in The Spinning Chor
us was equally appreciated.

Mr. Fletcher was more liberal than 
on the previous evening and his chorus 
showed that every one of the 190 were 
under perfect control. The high 
Standard to which Toronto has become 
accustomed does not permit any slip- 
shod work, and last night's singing in
dicated that nothing that training and 
rehearsal could do was absent. Per
haps the enunciation might be a de
gree sharper, or the pronounclat on a 
shade more definite or the phrasing a 
thought brisker at times, but these are 
matters that come with years of work, 
and the fine tone, the precision, the 
volume and balance were all that a 
conductor could achieve.

1j
qu|tem foundDM .

TORONTO. we
ft Will Have Capacity 1500 Passen

gers—Argyie on North 
bhere Route,

i
SB

MOTOR THRU NIAGARA RAPIBS«

The, reorganization of the Argyie 
tfteamshlp Co. lias been effected and a 
charter was granted to the new Nla-

Couple of Detroiters Will Make Peril
ous Voyage Next June.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Feb. 22.— 
(Special )—In a motor boat filled with 
150 watertight compartments so that 
It can be punctured 125 times and still 
float, W. E. Rose and C. I. Watford 
of Detroit will attempt to navigate the 
perilous rapids of Niagara next June.

Both men are well known here, hav
ing already negotiated the lower rapid*.

They now propose to navigate the 
«•hirlpoel rapids. The boat Is named 
the Rabbit’d Foot, and has been con
structed so that it can neither sink nor 
be forced to the bottom. The only 
danger Is from capsizing.

To prevent the men 
thrown out, special foot clamps and 
hand holds have been built, and thé 

will be fastened in such & nmn- 
that they cannot be thrown out.

CO. bna mass 
engage a
over the 
sand.

gara and Ontario Steamship Co., with 
a capitalization ol $150,uW, on Satu-- 
da> last. The privlslonal uirectois.wlio 
are likely to be continued permanent
ly. arc: F. T. Hutchinson, Toroni j, 
president; Capt. Charles 1 Muller, 
Lloyds' Insurance Co., Toronto, vice- 
president; W. E, Davis, Toronto,

- retary; H. W. Crawford, Toronto, trvt- 
surer, and J. 41. Campbell. Rochester, 
the additional director.

''apt. Moiler sails from New 
Wednesday, for Liverpool,'to bring 
Hie new 240 foot steamer which is to 
make* two daily round trips from Ul- 
eutt Beach. The Argyie. which has 
been taken over from the old com
pany, will be used on the north shore 
run.

The new boat, which will accommo
date over 1500 passengers, Is experte I 
to arrive here about May 15, and will 
Immediately go into commission. She 
« ill be In charge of Capt George Blan
chard, formerly In command of the 
Argjle. ami is expected to make tile 
trip In two hours and 15 minutes, a 
mark which was never reached even 
In the hurry-up trips of the old boat 

. which Introduced this lake resort lo 
I'anadians and made It popular.

The harbor at Olcott Beach Is being

gj
tU. ELOPERS CAUGHT Civic Elevated Railway.

At Controller Spence’s suggestion, the 
city*» application to the legislature for 
power to build underground railways 
will be enlarged so as to Include elevat
ed railway lines as well. The city has 
no intention of going In for overhead 
railways, but wishes to be protected at 
all points, so far as possible, from the 
danger of Invasion by private trans
portation Interests.

Sheard on Milk Report, ,
Toronto's milk supply suffers not so 

much from dirt as from dilution, In 
the opinion of Dr. Sheard, who is well 
pleased with the recommendations of 

milk commission with regard to 
giving municipalities more power to 
combat the evils of adulteration.

PORCUPINE T0WNSITEchants m

r-J Maid of Fifteen Rune Away 
With Assyrian Blacksmith.

Government Will Call for Tenders for 
Purchase of Lots Immediately.

Tenders will be called for immedi
ately by the Ontario Government for 
the sale of the Porcupine townslte, the 
•plans having been received by the de
partment yesterday. The sale will he 
by tender, and as the site Is on a vet
eran claim, only 25 per cent of the 
money received will go to the province. 
The 80 acres comprised in the site are 
divided into 571 lots.

There are a number of squajters, who 
will now have to buy the land they are 
on or get out.

location of the recorder's office at 
Porcupine will 
round trip of 300 miles.

OshawaIRONTO
;n Nos. 131 and 133 

H OFFICES . 
it. . .. . .Tel. M. 184 
venue. Tel. Col. 607
r.............Tel. Park 711
.............. Tel. Col. 1304

W. . .Tel. M. 1409
_____Tel. Col. 12

. . . .Tel. M. 3206

’ se:-

sssopposition of her parents Géorgie was 
arrested by Detective Tipton yester
day afternoon on a charge of abducting 
the girl, who is only 15 years of a**- 
and who was herself taken In charge 
bv Detective Newton upon a charge of 
■Lrancv. The arrest was made at e 
boarding house secured by Geqrgle 

left Oshawa two weeks *8°
for Vera, who joined

-
t

York
out

■
from being

J TRIALS o/ W NEEDEMS
i men

ner
the 3.SIwho

Came to Toronto, 
him Saturday last.Géorgie, who Is 25 years old, «ent to 
Oshawa as a blacksmith b2,ardi"K ^ 
the home of Vera’s parents. The couple 
declare that they have been , married 
since coming to the city, which 
detectives doubt.

I" u- ;
, in the country from tvhiçb hr ,

comes It is quite the thing for young 
la.li.s v> enter matrimonial bondage 

leas discretion that

Artistic Bgthrîiom Fixtures, solid 
brass, nickel-plated, highly polished, 
will never rust. Alkenhead Hardware 
Limited.

T PE0PIZ
The

prospectors asaveil a

PATENT MEDICINE MENA. E. s. s.5 Extra Old 
hiskey is al- 
the same even 
and mellow

better. | 
& Co., Ltd. V 
3t. West

à

Wataon, Montreal, Elected 
Prealdent.

David
Assyrian, does not ;

“Office Specialty” Vault 
Truck fitted with

iAt the (tnnual meeting of the Pro
prietary Articles Trade Association of 
Canada at the King Edward last even
ing. the secretary, L. 8. 
presented with a dlamon 
ably engraved.

The next annual meeting will be held 
In Montreal. The new of 'leers fn# the 
ensuing year were elected as follows: 
Honorary presidents, Henry Miller 
Montreal, and Brent Gooq, New York;

Montreal; 
enzle. Brock- 
L 8. Levee.

0.flOO
pnee a» A»

j
Levee, was 

d ring, eult-Zynone <put in shape by the American Govern
ment, which lias set aside a consider
able sum for that purpose, and the 
amusement park and hotel at that PRES.
point are bring enlarged and improv- * . -------— ,
ed The network of electric lines ru t- MONTREAL. Feb. 22—(Special.)—li
ning out of Olvott to Rochester, Lo» k- ; Payne, who is in Mexico in t-ho _ j 
port. Niagara Falls and Buffalo is a*so tcrests of the Elder-Dempster ne, 
extending its service. says than when President Diaz is rc-

At this end. too. tin* company «is so- elected it Is his Intention to take a tnp 
curing extended and improved -docking ^ Europe, it being the first time Die ,* 
faeilitio. and will also have an>oftb-e general has thought of leaving the t»- 
In the business section of the city. Mr. public since his long tenure of olncc 
Crawford, who worked up the pro- i,<%gan. 
mlslng traffic of last year, which led 10 
the purchase of the new 
again be in charge of. the traffic man
agement of the new concern.

! at the age of 
that reached by \ era.

even ! t PAWif
L Sss

RAISED MY WAGES 
TO $4 00Sectional CabinetsDIAZ TO VISIT EUROPE.

I The handiest way of con
veying 
and fi 
around the office.

Truck made of Quarter-cut Oak, 
to match Cabinets.
Rubber-tire^ wheels.

PRICE OF TRUCK ALONE M7.BO

We will $hip anywhere in Canada for approval. 
Return at our expense if not as represented.

cR
C3 K
• JLstxel. J.. of g, .

»n worker* and 
ing machinery, -él
m salt ugakW' «fen >| 
•s fm- an alleged T g

tlon. to real rata ■
me libel anil 
libel inlu-lourlv

business or
W trial juuguiein in >

, costs, and defendant , 
n that Judgment.

president. David Wataoip, 
vice-president, J. A. Mack 
ville; secretary-treasurer.
Toronto; chairman board of control, 
J. H. McKinnon, Toronto members of 
the board of. control, H. G. HaTsln, 
Montreal ; Thos. Brady, Montreal; T. 
E- Millburn, Toronto; W. J. EM man son, 
Toronto; J. A. McKee. Tc

valuable records to 
rom the vault, and

V,

1f i/fi
P -• ** V,

VII
f.

Ting 
r* her

flf- aSouth ' African Veterans.
annual meeting of the South 

last 
were elect-

eI heir boat, will ronto.At .me At the
African Veterans 
night the following officers 
ed: Hin. pies.. Col. Ryerson. president 
Lieut. Kennedy: 1st vjee-prudent,

. Rob.—< ’eriainly ! 25< is enough fur ^apt. Tom Wallace, M.P.. 2nd ' ice* 
anyone to pay for their dinner, es- press.. A. Britton: treasurer, H. R- 
pecially when you get the value you j secretary. W. A. Edmondson: j
do at Albert Williams" Restaurants.— standard bearer. J. H. Perrin; audi- 
Harry. ■ u.rs. H. R. Jacksdn and T. Moon. The

annual smoker will be held on Friday | 
March 18. ;

»Association 1 OE CHIEFNEW OTTAWA POLI
ft PERSONAL.Latchford, J.: 6ulhWF4

i’-N.*F. Davidson, K.C.» j

A Jones.
W. Harcourt. KJ ” , <

nom the order ot 
f Jan. 24 lW«-,Al*n- r 

yesterday. and con ,

Sergt. Alex. Roes Appointed to "Suceed ■,
Mavor de la Rende. jKucyoa’e Psw P»w Pills coax the llvse
Mayor oe activity by gentle methods, they de

OTTAWA, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—Sei- “r'n,erliu>iuacb,**ll7tr and Servesi
géant Alexander Rose, who for some (nvigoralv instead of weaken. They eu.
years has acted in u clerical capacity r|£i, the blood and enable the- stomach te
". the nolice court, was to-day ap- get all the nourishment from food that tm
nointed chief of police at Ottawa In put Into It. These pills contain no calo-
polntea Dc La Rondr 4vho mel; they are soothing, healing end etlm-
su, cession * uIutlDft Kor iale by all druggists In 10c
has been police, chief fer five years. and 25c sizes If yon need m-dlrat sd-

----- -------------------- --------- Tb*e. write Mnnyon's Doctors. They will
u-rner Customs Broker, McKinnon sdvl«e to the Vest of th-ir ability abso-Hsrper. LUitoms =ro*=r, ,,'tcty free of Charge. WI’NYOVH, 534

Building, To, onto. eu ^ Jt1!tTtoa BU-> puiadelphl». P». ___

' i ■V

1y.-iL'nFolder upon request
Office Specialty Mfg.O>. rsum

it reserved. * Three Boys Shot in Riot.
PHILADELPHIA Pa.. Feb/ 22. — j .

Thrpo hoys wrre shot and probablv, Will Address Whitney Club,
fatally Injured, while ?e\ eral received—t ç. Tl McKeown. M.L.A. for Dufferin. j 
I**» severe wmin<!s in-dny *n riots whr> has been confined to his rootn for j 
wh!‘-*Tt followed rhe • 'sm inliun nf Rome days with a cold. Is now fullv re- i
vh r hy Philadelphia H ■ » ; * i <1 Tfh'I- revered, and Mill hr able tn addresa J 

t'Mnpany. the Whitney Club this evening.

head ernes:
“The Glass Front." 97 WELLINGTON IT. WEST

TORONTOppeals Refuses'. J
22-The prlvy coainrf).|

he npplIcAtioii for si 
vt-l milk «om!,1: 4J 
., .<vuniy "f .. and 
ration of Ottawa,. —^

PHONE MAIN 4240
Branche» : Halifax, Quebec, Montreel, Ottawa, f 

Winnipeg, Regina. Calgary, Vancouver.
Hamilton,
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LOTS roA SALE. STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
mHos. crashley! otorageT""'re-
X moving and packing, 30 years’ ex- 
Verience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
warehouse, 128 JohA.

DENTIST SPECIALISTS. HELP WANTE.\
S. W Black & Co’s List. "TiR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—PRAC- 

JLa tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yongo- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

ed7tf

A GENERAL DOMESTIC XNTBD. 
■cx Mrs. C. S. Ellis, 146 Carlton-s >t.

w. BLACK A CO., 26 TORONTO ST.

STREETS, I

•VfEN WISHING RETURN PASS.,^\ 

hi England or Scotland, apply to y. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

s.
Here is the 
Best Land Buy 
In the West

ed—PEEL AND DURXE 
Toronto Junction. »$8 LOST. TOBACCO AND CIGARS- CJALESMAhf FOR DRESS GOODS-ONH 

having knowledge of window dressing 
and advertising preferred. Apply, nam
ing salary and staling experience. Box 
94, World.

—LANSDOWNE AVE., 25 FEET. rtUNDAY LAST, LADY’S TAN CARV- 
Ç4 ed leather hand bag, between Victoria- 

avenue, Egltnton, and Du pont-street, via 
Yorge, St. Clair, Avenue-road and Poplar 
Plains. Reward. Apply World Office. 23

$25 BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street.

A LIVE I 
XX Retail 
Phone M. 4543. '-RONCBSVALLES AVE., *0 FT. ed7 23466$60 »

WAITRESSES WANTED. APPLY 
”” head waiter. Walker House.FLORISTS.au-./-.—DUNVEGAN ROAD, 60 FEET,

dp I U desirable situation. LIVE BIRDS.
YA7ANTEIN-GOOD OPERATOR, ONH 
w used to gloves preferred; steady 
work all year; good wages. Sweet law 
Sporting- Goods Cq., 173 Dundas-etreet, To
ronto. Ml

EAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 
a! ! wreaths—554 Queen West, College. 

3769; 11 Queen East. Main 3738. Night and 
Sunday’ phene. Main 5734. ed7

XAVENUE ROAD, 120 FEET. TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST 
■EL Weat. Main 4969. ed?$100-

W. BLACK & CO., 25 TORONTO ST.s.> MASSAGE. CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.r

MASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL 
ill electricity. Mrs. Col bran, 755 Yongo. TYARDWOOD FLOORS LAID AND 

I L finished. Alterations and repairs given 
prompt attention. Geo. Proctor, 886 Pal- 
mersion-avenue. Phone Coll. 2295.

HOUSE FOR SALE. iLOANS. G AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES: 
vT marine. 2 cycle and 4 cycle; 3 h. 
to 25 h.p.; stationary engines, 8 h.p. to 
h. p. : complete motor boats, 16 ft. to 66 
ft. Largest manufacturers in Canada of 
engines and launchee. Write for cata
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power A 
Launches, Limited, No. 145 Dufferin-st. 
Toronto, Ont ed7

1/"ed7N. 3229.
a ~ ROOMED, BRICK VENEERED 
tJ house, square plan, hardwood trim, all 
conveniences, big lot, 33 Lyall-avenue, 
East Toronto; bargain; must sell. Apply 
on premises.

Si$80,00°Æ. buikllng^loans’. Mort

gages purchased. Commission paid agents. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto. ed

ndred and eighty acres of 
n the Province of Manitoba,

cd7"VfASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MM3. 
1V1 Ccretantln, 80 Brunswlck-avenue. 
College «178. ed7

Eight hu 
prairie land r 
parts of sections 8,10, 15 and 17, township 
10, range 4, W—First Prin. Mer.; forty miles 
southwest of Winnipeg, six and one-half 
miles from Oakville, on the C.N.R., and 

miles from Culross, on the C.P.R. ; lies

i *BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
TTtACIAL AND BODY MASSAGE - 
X1 Baths, Medical Electricity. Mrs. Rob
inson, 504 Parliament-street. Phone North

rnHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 
X Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone, 81.10 per ton after Dec. 14, on wa
gons, at Jarvis-sireet Wharf. ed7

PRINTING.
FARMS FOR SALE.

ed72493.X7ISITING CARDS - LADIES OR 
V gentlemen’s printed to order, fifty 

cents per hundred. Barnard, 246 
avenue.

TAOWN THEY GO-NEW CLARION 
Xf ten-inch records, twenty cents each. 
Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

VEW CLARION RECORDS AT SEC- 
i-V ond-hand prices, twenty cents eartv 
Blcycle Munson, 248 Yonge.

F. J. Watson & Co.’s List.
Kpa^hm- BUTCHERS- ANTIQUE FURNITURE.J. WATSON & CO., 1275 QUEEN W.F. rpKB ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 

X West John Goebel. College 806. ed7 M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 363 
Yonge-street. Ola silver, Sheffield 

plate, works of art. etc;, bought and sold.
Phone Main 2482. ed7

Jseven
directly on survey of one of Jim Hill’s pro
jected lines. Fine heavy soil; can be broken 
and back set for $5.00. per acre; no swamp 
and very little stone; land well drained; 
freight rate on grain to Fort William only 
half that from Alberta points, and price of 
wheat 10c per bushel higher. Splendid 
market for produce at Winnipeg, and sup
plies are cheaper there than farther west. 
Price $30.00 per acre. Might take Toronto 
property for one-half value; balance cash.

edFOR EXCHANGE.1 O ACRES-OAKVILLEÎ. GOOD SEVEN 
-LO roomed house, large bank barn and 
other outbuildings; 344 acres good bearing 
orchard, 1% acres blackberries, 1 acre 
strawberries and a quantity of raspber
ries, grapes, currants, etc. ; 
sandy, loâm, A1 for.fruit growing; owner 
is going west and will sell at bargain 
price.

•vrow IS THE TIME TO BUY NEW 
AN Clarion dlac records, only twenty 
cents each. Bicycle Muneon, 249 Yonge.

ANE SIX DRAWER NATIONAL CASH 
V/ register, in first-class shape. Rutledge 
& Jackson, Limited, Fort William-

"PRINTING, STATIONERY, ENGLISH 
X periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint 
Patrick and Easier. Adams, 401 Yonge, edl

WE OFFER FOR SALE IN EX- 
VV change for Toronto real estate, first- 
class brick hotel In the Town of Stayner. 
For full particulars apply Box 70, World.

HERBALISTS.
A LVER’S HERB REMEDIES CURE 
A plies, eczema, pimples, running 
sores, varicose’ veins, catarrh, sciatica, 
rheumatism. These never fall. Office, 
169 Bay-street, Toronto. ed i7

MEDICAL.
soil is a 461

TAR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SPE- 
U cialist Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; « Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male. Fe-

ed7tf.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TTtRED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
X marriage licenses, 602 West Queen.

Open evenings. No wtt-

ACRES - COOKSVILLE, NEAR 
station ; frame house and barn; 4 

acres of good bearing apple orchard of 
best varieties; a quantity of strawberries 
and other small fruits; this ix a splendid 
fruit farm and very reasonable In price.

83 PATENTS.
male. I

op. Portland, 
nesses required- T71ETHBRSTONHAUGH, DENNISON 

I; & Co., Star Building, 18 King West. 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winni
peg, Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. “The Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free.

rnWENTY CENTS FOR NEW CLARION 
X records—Just think of it! New Clarion 
records for twenty cents. Bicycle Munson, 
249 Yonge.

ed jjR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES
:of men. S College-street. ed

MINING. ENGINEER-
HOTELS. IACRES-PORT CREDIT, CONVEN- 

lent to station and trolley line; a 
splendid factory site at the rear; 8 acres 
In fruit; revenue from fruit last year, 
$1200. and this year should be $2000; this Is 
a good location and a good Investment.

18 edB. TYRRELL CONFED. LIFE 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined. reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

rnHOUSANDS OF THEM, NEW TEN- 
X inch disc records. 26c: second-hand 
10c. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. ed

J VrORK MILLS HOTEL—THIS OLD 
X established road house Is still In 

business and Is patronized by many of 
the best families In Toronto; situated 5 
miles north of B.oor, on Yonge-street; 
everything Prst-clas— special dinner and 
supper orders by tUej hone will receive 
promot attention; Metropolitan cars to 
the door; leave C.P R. croselngand York 
Mills every hour V. If. Plrrell, Prop. 
Pel. York Mills, long dlst-q.ee line. ed7

LEGAL CARDS.
ed

TTAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
XJ James Baird, K. C„ County Crown 
Attorney ; T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan) ; Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors. Gone 
veyancers. 2 Toronto-str.eet. Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.ROOFWG.
i) LOTS AND HOUSE-PORT CREDIT, 
w on lake front; well situated; this Is 
a snap for quick sale.Box 84, World Office A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yonge. ________________________ edtf

T71RESH CREAM WANTED, ANT 
XI quantity. Box 92, World.

fXNTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
v and unlocated, purchased for cash.

Canada Life Building.

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VJT Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 121 Adelaide-street West. ed7

J. WATSON & CO. PHONE 2822. GURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE 
VV Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

& 234561
A THLETE HOTEL 203 YONGE 8T.- 

JA. Accommodation first-class, $1 50 and
edtf

LIST OF PULLEYS AND 8HAI- l lou.
XTTIRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

X Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vtetoria- 
street Private funds to loan. Phone Mr

$2 a. day. John F, Scliolee.MECHANICS WANTED. )N SHAFT, 6 FT. X 1% IN. DIAM.;mmmm
Ilerstande figuring cost of production ac- -haft, 6 ft. x 144 in. dlam.; 1 collar;
■curatel.v. Also wanted, a lumber yard : lron 8i)aft, 2 ft. 6 In. x 1 In. dlam.; 1
foremali, who’ understands scaling lum- ,miiey itoovsZ4i in. x 18 in. dlam.: 1 .pulley
her thoroughly. Apply Box 99. World, ,ron $u iiu’x 6 in. dlam; 1 Iron shaft, 4 ft. 
giving all possible particulars, age. L 2 in diSn. ; 1 Iron pulley, 4 lu, x 24 in.

RAT TIMORE Md r-ah ->o health, and state wages required. dlam.;'2 iroh pulleys, 444 in. x 12 in. djam.;
BALTIMORE, Md., Feb. 2-.—The • — .im!l____ -j »._J_ -=g=non shaft, 14 ft. x 144 In. dlam.; 1 split

ATLANTIC CITY/N. J., Feb. 22.WII- wage negotiation between the Balti- intimidate those' in the place, they uUey. two "cMtora'i

Ham Zyler, In his confession to the po- more and Ohio Railroad conductors forced the cashier to hand them ?be ' pulley, 844 in. x IS in. dlnrn.; 1 split
il..«« Inst night declared that Jane and trainmen and the company ended contents of the cash drawer, amount- nuilcy, 644 in. x 34 fti. dlam.; 1 split pul-

’ ... f |. to day In a disagreement. ! ing to $399. During an incipient pamc ley, 4% in. x 26 In. dlam.; l split pulley, 54j
Adams fell over the railing of the m - Thc whole matter now goes back to the men escaped. in. x 24 in. 1D81f1l,'tvp*y,’nS14,lnLx.24
lion-dollar pier by accident and that the rank and file, who will vote on the ----------------------- ——------ „ rônt pulley, 9 in’. xl844'nf' dltuli"-
he fled the city only because he feared question of a strike, which the Bro- ^0.000 S y g a r Ca n e Cutters Strike. puUey. 544 In. x 18 In. dlam. ; 1 split

therhood officials regard as a strong POINT-A-PITRE. Gaudaloupe, Feb. ,,ey 434 in. x 12 In. dlam.; 1 spilt pul-
possibility. 22.—Following the strike of 20,000 sugar in., x 14% in. diara. ; 1 split pulley,

cane ’ cutte,rs, several grinding plants 4«,’iu. x 14% in. dlam.; 1 split pulley, 644 
Held Up Crowded Cafe. ' have ceased operation. tn. x 9 In. dlam.; 1 split Pulley. 644 In. x

ST. PAUL. Minn., Feb. 22.—Early | Attempts to continue the gathering 5 in. dtjjn.; 1JÏ!* * “?■ ,x, ,*"■ XTEW BRICK RESIDENCE. BESIDE
1 this morning two men "entered a cafe of the crops «r'’ the strik- inac|l|’n, complete:^' machiné îfth*driV? shJd^ami ?mit Îa7d"n‘‘“for

where several theatre parties were ers. w 110 ,lia . e started ill es in se\ e< al , - -, ^ng: «vine room, e-up» lete 6r»olv to sale cheap: easy terms : a snap. 4 V’rite
still seated. Firing several shots to fields. jj. Lang, superintend-.i.t. World Building. M. Chapman." Pickering.

I). M. Robertson, 
Toronto.

-4
ttctei,
XX Wilton; central; electric IlebtNisteam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C./Brady>-

VENDOME, YONGE AND2044.

GNTARIO VETERAN CI-AIMS LOCAT- 
ed and unlocated, wautekl. Will pay 

highest spot cash price. Mulltolland A 
Company, 34 Victoria-street. Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.B. à 0. MEN MAY STRIKEMAKES A CONFESSION BUSINESS CHAT LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE
funds on improved property. Wm. HAT „ r>, TIrRrv

Postlethwalte. Room 445 Confederation \11 lvk TP. I OR SALE 1.1' rllLIv
Life Chambers. edtf ing town; run in connection with

dairy farm. Would like to sell both 
farm and business. Small capital required. 
G cod reasons for selling. Box 95, World.

ACompany Refuse to Accede to De
mands and Trouble Is Expected!Her Death in Avoid

ing Him.
Says Girl Fell to CAFE.

T UNCK AT ORR'S RESTAURANT 
Xi and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Bert 
25c meals Special Sunday dinner, 35c. En
trance, 44 Richmogd-street East, also at 
45 Qneen-streti East e<47

T OANS NEGOTIATED 
XJ rates. Brokers’ Agency, Ltd., 166 Bay

I.O WEST
ed BAN!Street.

BUSINESS- -THET> EST AURA NT
Xv largest In Toronto, serving between 
450 and VO flfteen-cent meals dally; lease 
has over five years to run; rooms up
stairs pay over the veut; weekly average 
profit. $75; the best of reasons for sell
ing; no reasonable offer refused. Box 96, 
World.

ARCHITECTS.

MAN!LOST.
T OST —SABLE COLORED COLBifi 
XJ bitch; last seen around home Soar 
day night; reward. Graham & HenfrWâ 
Bedford Park, North Toronto. 3*

CXEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
Temple Bulldlflg, Toronto. Main 4568.

edtf Piheld responsible for her death.beliy:
Zyler admits that the girl ran to the

346
HOUSE FOR SALE.

rail during a quarrel with him, but re
fused to admit that she met her death 
while trying to prevent! ’film from as
saulting her.

-ART.
HOUSE MOVING.

RAISING îBI

I;
T W. L FORSTER, PORTRAIT 

*1 Pair.ting. Rooms 24 West King rit , IT 
dtf Tbrmit-j. edtf iX

OUSE MOVING AND 
done. J. Nelson, 136 Jarvln-street, s<l

u
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Which End of the Telescope Are You Looking Through
AMAre you looking through the wrong end ?

Don’t you see YOUR opportunities ?
LOOK THROUGH THE SMALL END ! Your chances to “get in right” and make money 

t are just as good as the other fellow’s.
You hear of a big land sale. You regretfully realize that

particular piece of land for perhaps ten dollars per foot, now it’s worth a hundred.
That’s hind-sight, and most of us have it in largely developed quantities.
YOU have the same opportunity NOW. Are you going to seize it ?

: 1

x V1

■ '

\ )l

YOU could have bought that

:

<

WESTWARD PARK ADDITION, WINNIPEG f

Winnipeg MUST grow to the west and the WEST W ARD P ARK ADDITION is RIGHT IN 
THE PATHWAY OF THIS GROWTH. We have 150 lots in this property which 
are going to see within the next few days. ARE YOU COMING IN ON THIS?

For Booklet and full information write

we:

R. J. HALEY & CO., Real Estate and Financial Brokers ■i

Temple Building, Toronto, Canada BANKERS--Standard Bank ?*

;

,
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A Great Speculation
Forty-two acres within the City 
Limits, will cut up over 13,000 
feet.

Sand and gravel estimated at 
$4000 per acre.

Railway siding obtainable.
This Is the best large block 

available.

PRICE UZ600 PER ACRE.
I

S. W. BLACK & CO.
25 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
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New York Stock Market Closed
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE

\

'anadian . Stocks Are Firmt.

on the Montreal and Toronto exchanges 
has been accompanied by the report 
t^iat a group of rich capitalists have 
I>een accumulating shares with a view 
of trying to force the company to Join 
the merger of Dominion Iron and Do
minion Coal. Not only this, "but if they 
are required to purchase still more 
stock in order to carry out their pur- 

. pose, they certainly Intend to do so.

The above is another fulmination, 
evidently from someone or a syndicate 

' Interested in boosting N. S. Steel. The 
idea of the N. S. Steel Company being 
merged with the other two Nova Scotia 
companies has received repeated de
nials from those who have control of 
the merger, and there must be some 
ulterior reason for the repetition of a 
story which is utterly unfounded.

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFIOE-TOItONTO

Capital Authorised $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 6,000,000.00
Reserve fund - • 6,OpO,000.00

London Prices For Americans 
Lower Than Monday’s Close

Canadian Markets Quiet, But Price Support is Good, and Farther 
Improvement is Natmlly Expected.

FEBRUARY

BOND LIST
JUST ISSUED Reserve, $6,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Fakt-Up Capital, $10,000,000

MastCosta»» Particulars or 
High-Grade. MuwcirAL GdvsawwssT 

î Coreoratio* Bokns.
MAILED ON ESOVEST

Arrangements Lav 3 recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are able to issue Drafts on the principal points 

in the following countries:
Austria-Hungary 'inland India Russia
Belgium Formosa Ireland Servia
Brazil France Japan Slam
Bulgaria French Cochin- Java South Africa
Qeylor China Manchuria Straits Settlements
China Germany Mexico Sweden
Crete -, Great Britain Norway Switzerland
Denmark Qreecé Persia Turkey
B^t Holland Pbilllpplne Islands West Indies

"aroe Tslsud* Iceland Roumanie
NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit Issued, Available SFa*r Part of 
tke World.’ '

erican securities, which were tower than 
Monday's New York close, had no spe
cial influence.

In the active speculative Issues, such 
as Twin City, Sao Paulo, Dominion 
Steel and Rio, there were no changes 
of note.

Stocks such as Toronto Electric and 
Burt, which are amenable to almost an

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 22., 

While trading -was quiet at the To
ronto Exchange to-day, the market as 
a whole was firm, and some securities 
tvere advanced with practically no 
sales.

Wall-street having ceased to be a 
factor here, London quotations for Am-

. wood, euNor & co.* SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS.

TORONTO

•AVINOS DEPARTMENT
UNFILLED ORDERSInterest allowed on 

date of deposit, at all Bank throughout the 
CANADA

deposits, from Branches of the DOMINION OFh <■
l*Stf To Amount of $4,200,000 With Amal

gamated Asbestos Company.
The amount of unf/lled orders of the 

Amalgamated Asbestos Corporation 
total approximately 14,200,000, and

$

$7,103,000
AMALGAMATED ASBESTOS CORPORATION, LIMITED

*
Investment demand, were the strong 
features of the day.

Burt sold at 76, a new high level, and 
was bid 1-2 a point above that figure 
at the close. Toronto Electric was bid 
up by half points from 120 and uniy 
27 shares were encountered between 
that and 122 1-2. The movement in To
ronto Electric is accepted in the mar
ket as an inspired one, and one which 
might easily be carried further, unless 
actual holders show their desire to get 
out of a somewhat dead Issue.

Quotations from London for the 
Latin Americans were about steady to
day and prices for securities here tol- 
lowed the dictation of the leading mar-

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGETORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE -e

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.now
such an order, it Is stated, will take(Incorporated undtr tht Law, of the Dominion of Canada) Members Toronto Stock Exchange■■■■ some 18 months to complete. Several 
other large order» are expected to be 
closed by the general manager, who 
at present is in- London, so that the 
company Is assured of sufficient busi
ness to keep the plant running for well 
on to two years. The following cable 

received from London this morning

5% STOCKS AND BONDS
First Mortgage, 30-Year, Gold Sinking Fund Bonds

Dated June 1,1909. Due June 1,1939. latereat payable JUNE I and ÙBCEMBBRI 
f Authorized Issue $13,000,000 Outstanding $7,500,000

Denominations $500 and <$/ ,000 Coupon Bonds 
with privilege of registration as to Principal.

Both Principal end Interest 
, Montreal or Toronto, and In St

ALL, but no part, of the Bonds may be redeemed at the option of 
the Company, at any interest period at IOS°lo and accrued interest.

Slekleg fond payments begin Jan. 1913—annnslly 2% on outstanding bends

THE ROYAL TRUST CO., Montreal, Trustee

Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 
Direct private wire to New York.1

25 Broad Street
NSW YORK

Phone Broad 59jp

4 Colborne Street
TORONTOIn reference to the offering of bonds 

on that market :
“Outlook very

Phene Main 7801
favorable 1 for large 

subscriptions for the Amalgamated As
bestos bonds, which are now being of
fered here."

*
ket. ! - - STOCKS - -either In New York, 

lar of each. In London. TO RENTSteel stocks were firm, with another 
slight advance In N. 8. Steel. Dominion 
Coal was weak In relation to the genere 
al list.

From an Investment and speculative 
standpoint to-day’s market was a re
presentative one, and the Inference 
gained from transactions was that good 
buying Is still extant.

Small store and basement, near 
Queen and Yonge Streets, im-

Orders Executed on all the LeadingBritish Cnsols, ExchangesFeb. 21. Feb. 22. 
. 81 16-16 81%
. 81 16-16 81%

corner 
mediate possession.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST

Telephone Main 2881.

Dymcnt, Cassels & Co.Consols, money . 
Consols, account

, Members Toronto Stock Exchin,«Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cert. London call rate, 1 to 1*4 per cent. 
Short bills, 2 3-16 per cent. Three 
months’ bills, 2 3-16 to 2*4 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3 per cent., low
est 2% per cent., last loan 2% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 6 to 364 per cent.

s
ed l*7ttj A large portion having already been sold, the 

remaining Bonds, carrying coupon, due June I, 1910, are 
offered for subscription at Oil FLAT, equivalent to about 
90 PER CENT. AND ACCRUED INTEREST

Winnipeg Electric.
Net earping» of the Winnipeg Elec

tric Railway Co, on operation, for the 
year, exclusive of fixed charges, am
ounted to 81,303,066.32, comparing with 
31,117,222.38 the preceding year.

After providing for dividends and flx-| 
ed charges a final surplus of 826,405.62 
for the year was left. Fro fit 
credit Is now 3861,403, with 36,000,000 
capitalization.

OTOCK BROKERS ETC.

$1,500 7% STOCK 
for $1,200

j

m f.
Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rate# as follows; ,

-
>iand losspayable as follows:

For Bach $1,000 Bond:
$ 56.0# on application 

356.Id “ allotment 
515.06 “ April 1, 1616 

$915.00 Total Payment
Temporary Installment Certificates will be delivered exchangeable for engraved 

Bonds on or about May 1, 1910. Payments must be made in cash or drafts, collectable
in cities where payments are due. , „ . -, ,ele

The subscription books will be opened at 10 o clock a. m. on February 21, 161S, 
and will be closed at 3 o'clock p. m. or earlier, on February 23, ISIS; the right being 
reserved to reject any applications and to award a smaller amount than applied for.

Applications will be made to list the Bonds on the London, Montreal and New 
York Stock Exchanges. The shared of the Company, both Preferred and Common, are 
listed on the Stock Exchanges ^Montreal, Toronto and Philadelphia, and application 
has been made for listing on the London Stock Exchange.

The Mortgage Deed of Truht securing the Bonds was prepared by Messrs. Cook 
& Magee, and reviewed and passed upon by Messrs. Atwater, Duclos, Bond ii Meagher, 
both firms of Montreal; also reviewed*nd passed upon by Messrs. Linklater& Company 
of London, England, and. the-tionoeable James -M. Beck; of New York, formerly 
Assistant United Sûtes Attorney-General. „„„ , , , .

The Corporation has issued and outstanding $1,875,000 7% Preferred Stock cumu- 
lative from January 1, 1910, and convertible at any time into Common Stock, and 
$8,125,000 Common Stock. The Board of Directors has announced the first quarterly divi
dend of on the Preferred Stock payable April 1, 1910.

The accounts of the Amalgamated Asbestos Corporation, Limited, were audited by 
Messrs. Deloitte, Plendcr, Gnïhths & Company, of New York and London, and 
Messrs. Macintosh & Hyde of Montreal.

Jn a Manufacturing Business 
earning 10 Per Cent, on Its

S —Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. T. fund»....3-64 dl*. 1-32 din.
Montre*! fds... par. par.
Ster., 60 days..8 16-16 8 31-82 9%
8ter., demand..» 13-32 9 7-16 » 11-16 913-16
Cable Iran» .. .9 15-32 9% 9 13-16 9 16-16

—Rates In New York- 
Actual.

4*4.36 
486.45

'IFor Each $$00 Bond t
$ 25.66 on application 

175.66 “ allotment 
257.50 “ April 1, 1916 

$457.56 Total Payment

now
entire capitalization.
Write or call for full particulars.

■4 to *4 
*4 to % 

945
t | .

STOCK HELD OFF MARKET
.rami stems common,! Toronto Electric Stock Bid Up on That 

Account. Posted. Limited,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO4S5Sterling, 60 daye>etght 

Sterling, dom arid ......f 487*4 IToronto Electric Light was bid up 
yesterday to 122 1-2, which means a 
rise In the price of the stock of about 
four pointe since the annual meeting. 
The upward movement is understood 
to mean that a block of the stock which 
was held by a financial Institution as 
collateral Is belngheld off the market 
for the time being, by arrangement 
pending the bidding up of the security 
which will make a demand for the 
shares at a higher figure. Notwith
standing the advance in the stock, the

Toronto Stock Market.
Feb. 51. 1 ,1STOCKS WANTEDFeb. 22. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
. 3884 3314 ... 33
. 98 95 98 96

23% 24*4 23% 23%
66% 64% ... 65

77/ ...

MIGHTON * CAVANAUGH, 
Brokers)

Suite 505 Dominion Trust Building, 
Vancouver, B.C.

Subject to confirmation, we offer fed 
sale:

5000 B. C. Amal. Coal .............
2000 Diamond Vale Coal ..,

. 1000 Diamond Coal .................. .
90 89 90 89% 2000 McGllllvray Creek Coal
77 76 7614 76% 1000 Royal Collieries .

14 51% ... 52

8 Dominion Permanent 
16 Carter Grume, common 

6 Western OU and Coal.

Amal. Asbestos .... 
do. preferred ....

Black Lake ................
do. preferred .. i. 

B. C. Packers, A.l
do. B ........................ :

Bell Telephone ........
Burt F. N. com........

do. preferred .... 
Can. Gen. Elec...f. 

the shares Canadian Salt ..

City Dairy com1',
do. preferred \........

Consumers’ Gas/.. 
Crow’s Nest 
Detroit Vnltea<... 
Dom. Coal com... 
Dom. Steel com..

do. preferred ... 
Dominion Tel ..... 
Duluth-SUperlor .. 
Elec. Dev. pref... 
TUlitols preferred . 
International Coal 
Lake Superior ... 
Lake of the Woods. 
Laurentlde com .... 

do. preferred ....

UNLIMITED SECURITIES, Limited774
. .0»Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.7474
: t«14714 146% 146 146%

... 72 77 75%

... 9714 ... 97% .2».Mackay common .
do. preferred ...

Mexican L & P....
Mexican Thtfn ....
Mexico N.W. By- 
Montreal Power ..
M. . St. P. A 9.8.M
Niagara Nav ..........
Northern Nav ........
N. S. Steel com....
Ogilvie common ..

do. preferred ....
Penman common . 

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico ................
Rio Jan. Tram...............
R. & O. Nav....
Rogers common

do. preferred .......... HO 108
Sao Paulo Tram....
8. Wheat com..........

do. preferred ........
fit. L. & C. Nav ...
Tor. Elec. Light....
Toronto Railway ..
Tri-City pref'............
Twin City ...................
Winnipeg By. ..........
Crown Reserve ....

.. Jdns... m
112 ye*» I—112

ISOISO CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY29.30 29
. ... , 97 /... 96%
. ... 206 ... 206 r

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Trusts and Guarantee Building.

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7014.

j... its
1.36’ ...

142% ...

108 — 108 ...
81 8,1% 82 81%

WHY THE REPETITION? BBSZ 7676WANTE.% 6363I» Someone, or a Syndicate, Interested 
In Boosting N. 8. Steal 7

HALIFAX, N. 8., Feb. 21.—Consid
erable Interest Is being taken In the 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company’s 
developments, and the many rumors 
affecting Its position In relation to that 
of other companies of theeame char
acter.

The recent activity In Scotia stock

XNTOME8TIC 
, 146 Carlton-» Xt. -

edit71 70% 71% 71% ' v>
. 61% IF

■? ■38 M11MIIIM ill Ums NONA 69 68% '69 6814RETURN PASS.. 
:otland, apply to F.

ed-sB
£8 ki56 95ueen West. Mo a Share Capitalisation $1.000,000

Good Men, Good Property sure Profit*.
w. W. MacCUAIG.

186 SL James St. Montreal

91% 91% 86
DRESS GOODS—ONE j 

Ige of window dressing J 
eferred. Apply, nam- ' i 
iting experience. Box

23466

180 ... 180
no150%-149*4 149% 160 149% 

50 62 49% 
... 100=1 ...

IMPORTANT FEATURES OF THIS ISSUE:

Net Earnings June I to December 1, 1909 
Bond Interest for above period 
Surplus •
12 Months’ Net Earnings of Properties preceding merger, 
Unfilled Orders January 1,1910, of value of

un 180 .1*Mm130
K»%

122 120%

93 91 93 91
113% 114% 114

$348,161.67
187,500.00

119119WANTED. APPLY 
Walker House. 122'I MEETINGS.

OPERATOR. ONH 
preferred ; steady 

od wages. Sweet law 
173 Dundas-street, To-

$160,661.67 iPorto Rico Railways Company
LIMITED

TbeSannual general meeting of the 
shareholders of The Porto Rico Rail- 

J? ways Company, Limited, will be held at 
. ■ • < the Head Office of the Company. 17» St. 
140 James Street, Montreal, Que., on Mon

day. the 28th day of February next, at 
4 o'clock In the afternoon, for the re
ception of the annual report, election' 

203 of Directors and the trancation of 
such other business as may legally. 

i-i come before the sajd meeting.
The transfer books of the Company- 

will be closed from the 21st to the 28th 
Inst., both Inclusive. ,

By order.

PRICES HELD BACK FOR ACCUMULATION. Jv
—MlnesA

.4.55^4.50

”l2

180550,961.83
$3,344,547.36

... 3.? t
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Feh. 22.
V^With New York closed, local traders gave more attention to the 

ticker from the Toronto exchange to-day. The market was not active, 
but it was admitted that the securities dealt in showed great strength. 
Bidders were more plentiful than sellers to-day. and stocks were evi
dently more wanted than was the desire to sell them. No market 
changes occurred in any of the speculative issues, but the action of the 
market would indicate that prices were being held back for the purpose 
of accumulation. Interest is becoming keener in regard to domestic 
securities, and improvement in prices is now definitely recognized.

HERBERT H. BALL.

246
... 4.60
... w

La Rose ............... f.
Nlplssln* Mines . 
North Star .......
Trethewey ..............

o.oo
FOR SALE.

140The Corporation owns and controls about 8,019 acre* of land almost en
tirely situated in the vicinity of Black Lake and Thetford, from which districts 
the greater portion of the world's supply of Asbestos is now obtained..

About 80 per cent of the output of these districts Is controlled by this
Corporation. . ^ t ,

There is so knewo substitute for Asbestos sad. the demand is constantly
increasing.

Present Stock Exchange prices for the shares of the Corporation and the 
equity in the bonds indicate a market equity following the bonds of more than 
$4,600,000, which only in a small measure indicates the intrinsic equity 
behind this Issub.

SOLINF. ENGINES; 
r and 4 cycle;
•y engines, 8 h.p. to -- 
.or boats, 16 ft. to 60 
icturers In Canada of . 
hem. Write tor catw> 
.anadian Gas Power a 

No. 146 Dufterln-st-.

Banks—
3 h. ......................... 200%

244 243 * 243 211& Commerce ...............
Dominion ..................
Hamilton ..................
Imperial ...................
Merchants' .............
Metropolitan .. ..
Mc'.sons ....................
Montreal ...................
Nova Scotia ..........
Ottawa .......................
Rcyal ......................... .
Standard ..................
Toronto ......................
Traders' ...................
Union ..........................

203
236 233 235 233

174

... 207% ... 307%

... 262% ... 262% 
293% ... 283% ...

ed7 1
:

iO—NEW CLARION 
s. twenty cents caoh. 
Yonge.________—
RECORDS AT SEC* 
». twenty cents eacn. 

Yonge.

FRED. C. CLARKE,
135 Secretary.242 242

231%271

TRUST COMPANY INVESTMENT
A limited amount of the Treasury 

stock of an established Inter
national Trust Company, with of
fices In New York, London and the 
City of Mexico, and paying a regu
lar dividend of six per cent, per 
annum, and which 
per cent, to its surplus last year, 
can be secured on a very attractive 
basis to the Investor. Board of 
Directors comprises men of In
ternational reputation. Last finan
cial statement and details upon re
quest. Address MATT C. SMITH, 
149 Broadway, New Yqrk City. 73

145. 145 14t% ...
. ... 138% ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ..........
Canada Landed ...............
Canada Perm .........
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest 
Dominion Bav 
Gt. West Perm
HamUton Prov ..........
Huron A Erie ...........

do. 29 p.c. paid ....
I vended Banking ....
London A Can ......
National Trust ........
Orltarlo Loan .............

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Real Estate .................

138%
OFFICERS ±

IlME TO BUY NEW 
record», only twenty 

Mumon. 249 Yonge.
Secretary-Treasurer, R. P. Douczr 

R. H. Mastin

I» 120
±E B. GreenshieLds 

Hon. Robert Mackay
President,
Vice-President,
end Vice-President, Howaju> Ellesy Mitchell

160 160
General Manager,
Consulting Engineer, Eable C. Bacon

166 165

bR NATIONAL CASH 
-ciass shape. Rutledge 

L Fort William.

riONERY. ENGLISH 
liven 1rs. cards. Saint 
[Adams, 401 Yonge. e.17

FOR NEW CLARION 
nk of It! New Clarion | 
l euts. Bicycle Munson» i

«7%7
also added 50NATIONAL TRUST CO 71%DIRECTORS 116 115

Hon. Rose.t Mackay, Montreal. Director, Cans- 
dian-Pacific Railway Co., Bank of Montreal. 
The Royal Trust Co. and Bell Telephone Co. of 
Canada.

William MrMAsrea, Montreal. Vic^President 
and Managing Director, Montreal Rolling Mills; 
Director, Montreal Telegraph Co., Dominion 
Iron 8r Steel Co. and the Canadian Bank of
Commerce.

R. H. Martin. New York. Formerly President 
of Kings Asbestos Mines.

Richard V. Mattison. M.D., Ambler, Pa. Pres
ident. Bell Asbestos Mines, Keasbev 8r Mat ti
son Co.. Asbestos Shingle. Slate ft Sheathing 
Co. Asbestos Manufacturing Co., of Lachme, 
C anada, and the First National Bank of Am
bler, Pa.

Thomas McDowgall. Quebee. Director and Chair
man of the Board of Directors. Quebec Bank;

* Director and Vice-President, the Shawmigan 
Water ft Power Co.

H. If. Melvillr. Boston. Vice-President, Canadian- 
Northern-Quebec Railway Co.; Director. Shaw- 
inigan Water ft Power Co.

Howard Ellery Mitchell, Philadelphia, of 
Cramp, Mitchell ft Shober, Bankers.

Limited 158*Hvqh A. ALLAH. Montreal. President, Mont
real Telegraoh Co.; Director, Allan Line Steam
ship Co., Ltd., Merchants Bank of Canada,
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co.

Hon. James M. Beck, New York. Ex-Assistant 
United States Attorney-General; Trustee, Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. of New York; Director, Me 
chanics and Metals National Bank of New 
York.

Harry A Bkrwind, Philadelphia. Berwind-White 
Coal Mining Co.

Georoe D. Ceasrr, Cincinnati. President, The 
Philip Carey -Manufacturing Co.. Cincinnati and 
American Magnesia ft Covering Co.. Philadel
phia; Director. Carnegie Trust Co., New York.

TftEonotr W. 'jCtAMp, Philadelphia, -of Cramp, |
Mitchell ft Sjiober, Bankers.

E. B. Gukenshvelds, Montreal. Director, Bank of 
Montreal. Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co.,
The Royal Trusts Co., and the .Standard Life 
Insurance Co. : President, Greensmelds, Ltd.
Malcolm Hubraed. London, England. Direc- 

tor, Mexico Tramways Co. and Brazil Rail
ways Co.

Robert T. Hoeeer. Montreal. Formerly Presi
dent of The Standard Asbestos Co., Ltd.

Term, of application and printed copies of the President', letter giving full 
detail,, a, well a, condensed report of Mr Earle C. Bacon M. E., may be 
had at any of the belono mentioned addresse,. printed copie, of the 
Mortgage Deed of Tru,t are on file for impeetton if dared.

KITCAT & AITKEN

128%
194
182 I 
130

194
182
13018-22 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
r

194 194 i
143 143
127% 127%
1U0 100. . SI ,000,000

. . 660,000
i CAPITAL . .

RESERVE . .
This Company, with its experienced staff, is 
in a position to administer estates efficiently 
and economically. We solicit interviews 
and correspondence regarding wills.

aTHEM. NEW TEN-' 
rds. 26c: second-ban» 
t, 249 Yonge.

Catntinued on Page 1Q. ADDITIONAL CAPITAL»■

Don't ruin your business by lack 
of sufficient capital. J will Incor
porate 4t Into a limited company, 
no matter where located, and ar
range sale of shares. Call, write 
or telephone—Main 194.
ATHOL CE0RCE ROBERTSON

Manning Chambers 
TORONTO. •

WANTED.
PRICE PAID FOR 
Bicycle Munson. 248 

edtf I
ANY

234661
WANTED, 

X. World. H J

W. T. WHITE,
General Mgr.

GRANTS, LOCATED 
purchased for cash. 

Canada Life Buildmg.
J. W. FLAVELLE, Financier

36
President.

AN CLAIMS 1,00AT- J 
Li, wauled. Will par ï 
I price. MullioHland A j
L-street. Toronto. RISK OF LOSS

MINIMIZED
l TRUSTSCramp, Mitchell-& Shober

120, Bi»hop»gate Street Within, London, E C.FE. 1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
RESTAURANTa'8HBM , __

,f the llle essentL.il-- . » 
and pure water. Be4l 
unday" dinner, 35c. En- j
i-street East, also «» !

Subscriptions will be received by the following:
Bank of Montreal, Montreal, can. Canadian Bank of Commerce, Montreal, can.

Bank of Scotland, London, England 
Manchester & Liverpool District Banking Company, Limited, London, e*. 

Penna. Company For Insurances on Lives and Granting Annuities,
517 Chestnut Street and Broad & Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Equitable Trust Company of New York, is Na..ao street, New vo*

by careful Investigation 
before purchasing. Full 
particulars of bonds and 
stock» furnished.

Cannot be as satisfactorily executed by a private party as by a 
Company especially organized for the purpose. Why appoint 
a private party when the services of this Company can be se
cured at no greater cost to you ?

f

ST.
tf tA. E. AMES & CO.,LttfThe Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited

43-45 King Street West, Tereete
JAMBS J. WARREN. Managing Directin'.

COLLOLORED 
rt around home Suw* 

Graham & 
h Toronto. ramie King Street fast, Toronto. .

i 36MOVING.

, 136 Jarvla-street, •• 3
•RAISING Î !;

V *
Ç

/
j î

I

t
»

!
i

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Lawlor Bldg., cor. King A Yoage-Ots,
Members Chicago Board ot Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

Grain-Cobalts
N. Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 

Provisions.
Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL A CO, 
Phones Main 7374. 7376, 7370. edt

THE

Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bav St,.

. Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
coe Streets

College Street—Cor. College *"<■ Grace 
Street*

Pakkdalb—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.
West Toronto—Cor. Dundee and Keele 

Streets
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New Gold Field Promised Near Fort Matachewan —COBALT

mw iiiiiiiihi i mi mi
FOR AMERICANS MAY RIVAL PORCUPINE

*

COBALT
naiTENDERS WANTEDLONDON PRICESCobalt Securities Hold Well

On the Local Mining Market THE STANDARD BANK THE PETERSON LAKE SILVER CO
BALT MINING COMPANY, LIMITED

0
1

OF CANADA call for tenders for tne enlarging of 
the present shaft on tne Island in • 
Peterson Lake, midway between the 
shaft of the Union Pacific and that of 
the Susquehanna Mining Co., the rock 
excavation to be 12 feet by 6% feet In 
the clear, and the deepening of the 
same by same dimensions to 151) feet 
said shaft to be timbered In mlner-llkê 
fashion with 10-Inch x 10-ljtch timber* 
Into two compartments 4% feet by 414 
feet eacli in the clear, timber set* to 
be spaced six-foot Centres, and lagged 
with 2-inch lagging when necessary, 
and all of first-class workmanship to 
pass the Inspection of the consulting 
engineer of the company.

Payment to be made 75 per cent as 
the work progresses every two weeks 
on the certificate or tn'e consulting 
engineer, and the balance at the time 
of completion after proof submitted 
that all claims of mecnantes and lab
orers have been paid.

Guarantee given suojcct to penalty 
that 30 feet of sinking be completed 
each month from date of acceptance of 
tender, Including the timber.

Tenders will be received separately 
for the widening of the present shaft, 
which is 33 feet deep, to tne dimensions 
as described above, and a separate ten
der for the sinking of the balance of • 
the shaft, and the timbering for the 
whole .distance, as described.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tenders addressed to R. F. Segs- 
worth. Secretary-Treasurer of the Com
pany, 103 Bay St„ Toronto, on or be- : 
fore the 26th day of February, 1910.

01363

80 Branches

MONEY ORDERS FOR SMALL SUMS
Safety, convenience and low coSI unite to make 

Money Orders issued by this Bank a most satisfactory 
way of sending small sums to any part of Canada.

Under $5 . . . 3c.
$5 to $ 10 . . . 6c.

Drafts issued for larger amounts..

Savings Bank Department at Every Branch.
Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & WellmgtonStfc 
Bay St, Temple Budding. Market St, Cor. King & Market 
Parkdale, Queen St West Yonge St, Cov. Yonge & Charley 

RoncMvalles Avc.e Cor. Geoffrey St.

jWiseipe*EjUbluhed 1873
Continued from Page 9.

Toronto Mortgage •■•••• ;;;
Tor. Oen. Trust* .... 173 1« *•*

—Bonds—

: Matchewan, in the Elk Lake Dis
trict, Has Some Excellent 

Gold Showings.

New York Exchaige Takes Holiday—Lewer Priced Issues Hold 
Decidedly Firm With Previous Day.

PRICE OF SILVER.

'

'!
84% 85%
83% ... 
96% ...

Z 87% «% «%

Black Lake ...........................
Electric Develop..................
Dominion Steel ....• 
Mexican Electric
Mexican L & P........
Rio. 1st mortgage...
Pcrto Rico .................
Sao Paulo Ü

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 22. 

With the New York curb taking a 
natural falling

ft, er
Bar silver In LoVidton, 23 15-l«d on. 
Bar silver In New .York, 62c ox. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

A meric]
to-day | 

^rTs birthday I
_ tbïnyeM^dal

«rf. 1

, TheELK LAKE, Ont/, Feb. 21,—A new 
country, which Ilea to the north of 
Fort Matachewan and west of the 
Township of Holmes, Is being opened 
up by prospectors of Elk Lake.

The first party to '♦ommence staking 
In this district did so towards the end 
of December, 1909._ Starting originally 
with the intention of working their 
way thru to Porcupine, they heard at 
the fort certain rumors of gold having 
been found by Indians in the vicinity. 
This decided them to do a little pros
pecting before going further north.

They examined two claims staked by 
the Indians and were favorably im
pressed. From an bid fire ranger they 
heard of the formation and large quartz 
veins around Blackburn, Canoe, Tent 
and Separation. Lakes, so went Into 
camp on Canoe Lake. After prospect
ing the hills around these lakes as 
thoroly as the snow would permit, they 
staked severa^clalms and located veins 
varying from a: few inches to sixteen 
feet in width. On two of the proper
ties they discovered free gold, not In 
large quantities, it is true, but in sui- 
fleient quantities to assure them that 
they had struck a good thing.

Shortly afterwards other parties 
found their way in, the gold find hav
ing been reported In Elk Lake. A few 
days’ Inspection satisfied each new ar
rival and all were soon busy staking. 
Of six parties camped at one time on 
Canoe Lake, four had discovered free 
gold within five days of commencing 
to stake. Since then several prospec
tors have returned to Elk Lake bring
ing samples with them, showing the 
precious metal- 'Many more have gone 
In and are now staking and the camp 
is spreading.

Nor is the gold to be found in this 
district alone. One party broke trail 
north to Trout Lake, where some 
prospecting was done last . snmmer; 
from Trout Lake they next moved west 
to White Fish Lake, and some large 
(fuartz veins were located, then work
ing southwest to the vicinity, of the 90- 
mllc post bn O. L, 8. Niven’s line of 
1898, they proved that the same forma
tion continues In that direction, staked 
several claims and have returned to 

sr, I Elk Lake with some very rich samples.
............ 94% 94% All this with four feet of snow on the
............... I<9*4 ! gmund and the difficulties entailed by
....... 142% 142% ; abominable weather, making traveling

HE. ... 147 | in the bush extremely arduous.
iii m**1 There is not the slightest doubt that

U 33%
97%

$10 to $30 . . . 10c. 
$30 to $50 ... 15c.

holiday, there was a 
off In "business on the local markets 
to-day. Deseplte this fact; however, 

listed Cobalt securities demon
strated a fairly good undertone, and 
quotations remained generally* firm to 
the close, while there was a better 
public representation In the dealings 
than for the past few days.

Tlmlskamlng was subjected to some 
further pressure, but despite this .act 
tnanaged to hold It* own thruon.. 
Price fluctuations In this • issue were 

small, the sh.ares maintaining 
64 and 54 3-4. and closing at 

Is thought that much of the 
which has been In evidence 

since the annual meeting last Saturday 
Is coming frâJTi the Buffalo conrtlngt 
but It is apparent that all offerings ate 

well taken cafle of by supporting

101 -100standstill. It will be a week or more be
fore clear news, can come from the far 
east, whether China exchanges are likely 
to harden again or not, but there are 

Indications that activity will set In

the —Morning Sales — 
Twin City.

87 to 114 
15 ®> 113%

Mackay..
6 ill 89% 

•4 Hi 76% 
•40 to 78%

Black 1-ake. 
26 0 23%
26 to 23% 

zSIOOO to 8".

ST. LA87
Nome 
after the holiday*.

In the meantime bear* are taking au
to cover up 

thus if- "wheat—Two
Rio.

N.H. Steél. 
12® 81% 
50 to 81%

i vantage of .the dull market 
u portion dr their 'commitments, 
keeping prices for the present from eas
ing off to any marked extent.

The stocks In Bombay have fallen. 400 
bars, to 9200. a»5 the offtake has in
creased slightly.

A shipment of £25.000 has been made 
from San Francisco to Hongkong.

4 to 95 
25 to 94%

Rogers. 
10 to 178 
20 to 178% iVley-Thr. 

to 60c. 
its—Seven

4*Hhv—Forty 
tot, for tlmot 
giyl mixed ha

litraw—On*
per ton. 
'pressed hoi 

|v H2 per cwt. (

Joshua Ingl 
et SV.» per c

Richelieu. 
20 & 85% Mex. El. 

z«1000 to S3
Sao Paulo. 

50 to 149% ENDEAVOR TÔ KEEP POSTEDv, very 
between 
61 1-2. It 
liquidation

F. N. Burt. 
77 to 75 Ton. R.V

x ê 121 %Dora. Steel. 
25 to 71 y ' In «he Interests of our clients we follow closely the financial statements 

Ind doings of the various Cobalt companies. Months ago we publicly advlael 
the sale of TVHU4KAMl*« stock, and when the price was three time* the 
present and paying dividends.

We are now favorably impressed with the future of TIMISKAMING, and 
think the stock can be bought, especially on drives.

We still continue to advise buytag Peterson Lake,
Cobalt Lake and Silver Leaf for good Speculative profits.

Tor. Elec. 
5 & 121Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks—
Ogilvie. 
40 to 142

Winnipeg. 
10 to 179Buy.Kell. Standard.

2 to 232
ËïëcÿïSév.

zliOOO to 89%

. 7%being

Cobalt LakeXad another burry 
dav. the stock firming over a point t 
18 Little Ntplssing was another fa- •>- 
rite, sell I tic UP to 30 1-4. and closing 
only fractionally lower £Uy of Co 
ball did not do so well, losing a PO 
at -18 The other cheaper securitl. s 
w ere* generally firm with V^rday.

little doing In the hlgne 
Crown Kc- 

dealt In to a 
were no

Amalgamated .
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six ..................
Black Mines Con.
Buffalo......................... ...
Chambers - Pertenfl 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central ....>..
Cobalt Lake ..............
Conlagas ..........................
Crown Reserve
Foster ............ ...............
Gifford ...............................
Great Northern ..........

Meehan ........

Dorn, ft
25 to 84%

Dominion. 
43 if 243

32%
3%

32%
to- Beaver. Rochester,«%

x10Ltd Cel. Loan. 
20 to 68City Dairy. 

25 & 20 •SK.....
Wheat, red, 
Wheat, goof 
Buckwheat. 
Rye, bushel 
Barley, bus! 
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel 

Seeds— 
Timothy, pe' 
Alsike, NO- 
Alslke. ,No'- : 
Red clover. 
Red clovei 

buckthorni 
Hay and Sti 

May, No. I i 
H»y, clover 
Straw, loose 
Straw, bund 

Fruit* and 
Otlons, pet 
Bbtatoes, pe 
Apples, wlni 
Carrots, per 
parsnips, be 
Beets, per l: 
Cabbage, pel 

Dairy Prodd 
Butter, fanrf 
Eggs, strict 

per dozen 
Poultry--- 

Turkeys. dd 
Geese, per 1 

4. Ducks, per 
chickens,, p 
Fowl, per 11 

Fresh Meats 
P,ee*. foreqd 

, Beef, hindql 
Beef, choit-cj 
I ref, medio 
Reef, comm 
Spring lainli 
Mutton, llgl] 

f vegls. 
t Veals', prim 

Dressed hoi

FARM PF

2.17.2.46 
. 37% 
. 3«% 
. 22% A. J. BARR ® CO.37 Gen. Elec. 

10 to H838 Illinois.
•3 to 92%

Dill-Sup. 
25 to «%
10 to 69

S. Wheat.
110 to 50is G0RMALY, TILT 

& CO.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Black Lake. Dorn. Steel. 
100 to 231,4 
7.91000 to 85%

43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO5.14)
3.70

............6.00
............3.75
............ 24% Hamilton Office « 8S James Street North.. 25 & 71% 

25 to 71 
10 to 70%

23There was
priced Cobalts. La Rose 
servi* and Nlplselnjt were 

z ii extent, but thereferswa
t. »~ss
S;Æ'S.Nh.e.
in five interest curbed to a ‘ evt J 
tent in consequence. 11 *** “ a
trading , had proved salsfactor, 

rule. '

1315
10%.... 11 Tor. El.

7 to 122% 
20 to 122%

the end of July in which to do their 
work, on the ground that: The discov
eries mad y warrant the thono develop
ing of claims, which is not possible dur
ing the next three months. The diffi
culties entailed by the amount of snow 
now on the ground make It almost im
possible to do work which will prove 
to be useful. The break up in a couple 
of months’ time will put a stop to trav
eling either in or out of that country. 
The distance from Elk Lake—the base 
camp—under these conditions is a 
tous matter. The prospectors are 
Ions to do their work, not only to fulfil 
the letter of the law, but because their 
prospects warrant It. M.E.

THE STREET CAR SYSTEM.

F. N. Burt. 
12 to 76

n8%8%Green
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr Lake .........................
l.a Rose .............................
Little Nlplsslng ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ............
Nlplsslng .......... .....
Nova Scotia ..............
Oplilr ............. ..............
Otlese ............................
Peterson Lake ........
Rlght-of-Way .............
Rochester .......................
Silver Leaf ................
Silver Bar ...................
Sliver Queen ;..............
Tlmlskamlng .........
Trethewey ....................
Walls ................... ...

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

Standard. 
5 to 2,31 

10 to 231%

116IV)
•109.18...9.30

1.624.64 32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.Mackay. 
50 to 8974

S. Wheat. 
6 to 50

3030% Sao Paulo. 
60 to 149%88%86 SPECIALISTS INI10 Twin C. 

35 to 114’V.V.".'.V."io.37% Porto Rico.. 
35 to 37%

10.22 Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

N.S. Steel. 
100 @ 81%3737%

506» Richelieu. 
26 to 85%

Trethewey. 
100 & 141

8f
26%25%

•Preferred, z Bonds, y

Montreal Stocks.

ser-
anx-19% 19% TELEPHONE MAIN 7505 - TORONTO

COBALT MERGER 10
10%11%

20% Buy.19% <9 Sell.
54% Caifadlan Pacific Ry...................  1*%

1.39% Detroit United ....
Duluth - Superior 
Illinois preferred .
Mackay common .

do. preferred 
Mexican L. & P...

189What Amalgamation of Mining Proper, 
ties Would Mean.

The talk of a p^ïe'Cobalt merge, Afra,gam 7,„

Ins created some Interest in New • • Beaver Con.—1000 at 32%.
The Wall-Street Summary says. Cobalt Lake-10 0 at 16%, 500 al 16%. 1000
clo™of last°wceklthat officials of some 1 '.V'l6%! 5*K) a|4'l«%, too'a*' 16%. 1w» ai R. * O. S*vigaMon. xà 

If ,hP leading Cobalt silver mln.ng I7> low al j;. 50n m 17%; buyers sixty, Rio Janeiro Tramway..
^mn .nle, ail been approached with a days. 1000 at 18. 10» at 18. «ao **aulo .............................
companies hd l hfpn HPP const,lldatlon Crown Reserve-190- at 3.71. i *"!, ........
view of bringing about a. po - «-Wit Central-3» at 21%. Hell Telephone ..
of a number of the PrlnUpal £ ,-|,y„f Cobalt -200 at 39, 500 at 38. Toronto Railway .......... .
companies In that camp "a* . Foster—300 at 24%. r"'in Uty^.........
with -onslderable Interest In this city o,^n.Mefiian_j00 al 8. * Amal Asbestos
It was agreed that If such a combina- Nlnry Helen Sm et 8»4. 200 at 8%. 500 at do. preferred .
«ton could be brought about, on terms 400 at g; buyers sixty days, WOO at 9, Black Lake ......

■ that would 1>e equitable and fair to the «*> al V, 4-» al 10, 6*8) at 10. *0 at 10. do. prefefred .
«.tuholdérs of the various compa- J.iule NIp.-llOO at 29%, 5» at 29%. 1004 Dom n on Coal.,
stork tolfl ■ benefit to -he at *%. «00 at M. 500 at 30, 1030 at 30, 1W at Domloton Coal preferred ..

district and Ultlmatelv 3», 3» at 30. MOO at .90%, 560 at 30%. 500 at' DonMnlon Steel .......................
entire < oh,tit district, . pnt nf row at 29%, 600 at 500 at 30, 1000 at: Bomlnion Steel pref...........
would result tn a general a>%« 50i) al 30Î4; buyers sixty days, 5000! Ogilvie Milling ........................
th- silver mining Industry. w ‘ at 31%. Penmans ........ .
recalled that last autumn certain in Nlpissing-2S at 10.27. 10 af 10.30. Penmans preferred
forests endeavored to bring about_ a Ollsse-lC0 at 8%. 500 at 874, 54» at 9. - t-.row“ RFservB ........... ... ...............3 ‘-
eonsolldatlou of the Nlplsslng and Uie peterson Lake- 500 at 25%; buyers sixty bao Paulo .•••••••_......................... ,
Î , Ro«e properties, hut the propos!- | „ayF, 5»,) a, 37. 5000 at ,27. '^ke ot t,,e k«i«"
Jl'nn 'was jStected by important inter- j Silver Leaf-500 !u. 500 at 10, 500 at 10, -Morning Balea ^
tlon «a . . company- because , ar 9%. 1000 at 97». Dominion Steel—200. ,6. 100, 1», 30, 50, 10.
*St« in the N pissing eompa ^ 10%. 200 at 1074. 500 at 50. 200 at 71.
It was thought the conditions ror : n. at jj. Switch preferred-60 at 117.
a consolidation were not p 1 .• Trelhewev—75 at 1.40. Bank of Nova Sqotla-9 at 283, 4 at 282.

“It Is understood that the nwwr ; yimrlskamlng-SOO at 54%. 300 at .54%, 500 Quebec Railway-20 at 123. 
bringing together the large snippui., u[ „>>3 at al m at :kw Caurentlde Pulp pref.—5 at 130.
eomnanies in the camp àt the present yt low al 54^, M, at 54%. 600 al 54%, N. Jl. HteeI-200. 100, 1O0, 300, 50 a,t 81%, 
r^v was broached by a party stand- at ^ a, 54%. 5*j at 64%. 1000 at 20. 50. 50, 200. 30 at 81%.
nT high ill financial circles in this 54%. 760 at 54‘i, %0 at 54%. 500 at 51%; buy- Canadian Ilubbcr-25 at 99% __

Ing high i ouest Ion of merg- or* thirty days. MOO at 53%. Crown Reserve-30, 10, 25 at 3.,a, 100. 50
city. but s., tar uie 1 been -Unlisted Stocks- at 3.70.
Ing the said compan . to some , Balley-500 at 9%. Switch-100, 75. 200, 25 at 105, ffi at 10a.
offleiallv discussed. Accotdinfc t Rlglit-of-W»v-M/) al 30. 35 at 105%, 25 at 105%, 75. fS at 106,. 60 at
of those having extensive interests _ - VVetlaufer-5M at 1.31. V 1%. 25 at 106%.
.i,c camp, the idea is to brljlg . j •*; —Afternoon Saler.— Mexican L. & Power-80 at .3%,
wether under one management 11 Reav,,. cob.-V-. at 32%. 500 at .12%, 500 Ogilvie Milling-» at 142%, 15 at 142%, M
NRnlssing tin* La Rose, the Crown Re- at m al -,2%. at 142. 35 at 142*4--
NipissuiB. Rprr Lakr. companh-s, Coba1t |,altc . at 17%, 500 at 17%, 500 Penluans-2". at 63.
H<V?*L " ,k„i ,,r,on as the four most a, 177,. 50,, at is, 200 at 11. DOW at 18, 2000 Richelieu *. Ontario-!, at &>.
which are t««kedlir camp.. at’18. 500 at 18%. 5» at IS. 1000 at is'fc. 2UW Union Bank-» at 142%.
profitable proper!i . i(t 1S lW at )S> ,ooo at 18. 1000 at 1774. 500 Montreal St. Ry. bonds-8300 at 99%.

at 17%, 1000 at 17%. 3600 at 17%, 500 at 1774; Amal. Asbestos—, at 33%, 15 at 38%.
buyers sixty days. 1000 at IS. 1000 at 18. Atnal. Asbestos pref.—75 at 97%, 60 at

City of Cobalt—ICO) at 38, 200 at 38. 2000 97%. . t
at 38, 2000 at 38, 1000 at 38; buyers sixty Montreal Heat, Light & Power—25 at 
da vs, 2000 VI 40. 2000 at 40. 13274,, 100. 50, 15 at 133, 25 at 133%.

crown Reserve—100 at 3.75. ■ Shawlnigan-100 at 102%.
GreentMcehan—2000 at 8. 1000 at 8, 500 Dominion Steel bond#—$7000 at 96. 

al Mackay pref.—50 at 77.
Great Nnrtliern-509 at 10%. Lake of Uie Woods Milling—10, Wat 151,
Little Nip.—50. at 30, 11.» at 29%; buy- 1ft al 151%. 

era s'.xtv days, 500 at 31%. 500 al 31%. Bell Telephone-] at 147.
La Rose—ICO at 4.53. 25 at 4.55: 10) at 4.52. Royal Bank—15 at 231.
Peterson Lake—00) al 25%, Ifloo at 25%, ' Montreal Street Ry.—50 at 231%, 45 at 

300 at 26%. 222, 25, 103, 100 at 222%, 10 at 222%,70 at 222%,
Rochester—100 at 19%. 1500 at 19%, 500 at 2p0 at 223.

19%. 500 at 19%. 1000 at 19%. Mackay—10 at 88.
Silver l«eaf—1000 at 10, 503 at 10. . Dominion Steel pref.—5 at 135, 40, 50 at
Ophir—100 at 54. (136%, 25 at 135%.
Tlmlskamlng—600 at 54%. 100 at 54%. Lauren tide Pulp bonds-31000 at 110.

■ Trethewey—100 at 1.40. I Dominion Coal—50 at 8474, 25 at 85.
Total sales, 107,685 * —Afternoon Sales —

Montreal Power—75 at 134, 75 at 134%, 100, 
26 at 131.

Porto Rico—50 at 38%.
Dominion Steel pref.—80 at. 136%.
R. & U. Navigation—25 at 86.
Montreal Street Railway—100 at 223, 5 at 

223%. 75 at 224 . 50 at 224%. 65. 50. 60 at 225, 
50 at 224%, 10, 76. 30, 75, 11. 50, 2 at 225, 25

Switch—10 at 106%, 75, 10 at 106%. 25 at 
106%,' 25. 75 at 106%, 25 at 107, 25 at 106%. 

Bell Telephone—1, 50 at 147, 15 at 147%. 
Illinois Traction pref.—25 at 91, 1 at 92, 

5 at 91%.
Nova Scotia Steel—50 at 8174, 25 at 81%, 

35. ICO. 50 at 8.', 25 at 817%
Quebec Bank—10 at 124.
Twin City—50 at 113%.
Lake of the Woods—MO at 151.
Amal. Asbestos—25 at 3374. 400, 75, 100, 

25. 25. 13 at 33%. 50, 50, 25 at 33.
Ogilvie Milling com.—25 al 112. 
Dominion Steel—15, 75, 75. 50, 50 at 71, 25 

at 71%.
Shawinlgan—50, 40 at 103.

. 55 

.1.40 «3%64 For Sale
200(f shares Diamond Coal, Albtiu 

Durham Cement.
Class A. Reliance Loan. 
Southern States Cement

«8%1314% 91%92
88%

Editor World: On the morning - f 
Friday, the 18th inst.. at about 
o'clock, I stepped on board a Belt Line 
car going west, at the 
Jarvis and Bloor-strcets, and when 
we arrived at the corner of Yonge and 
Bloor-streets, the passengers were told 

to get off and wait for the next car,

2076%
I 73% 9.40 100

38%. 38% 
. 86

10
corner of J. K. CARTER,

Investment Broker, (rtirlph. Ont.PORCUPINE
PROSPECTORS

j

WALLACE & EASTWOOD— tfcfere will he some really good discov- 
p. cries made when the snow Is off the 

‘ ground.
«4% One has a choice of formation, kee- 
g*^!watln schist predominating, ridges of 

115 ! diabase running In a- northerly dlrec-
7074 tlon appearing here and there, as is- 

135% lands In a sea of schist. Granite 
14174 ranges to the north and west (extent 

unknown). Going west from Canoe 
87 Lake, one finds porphry dykes, mica 

schist, keewatln schist, very high 
ridges of slate, a little granite and In 
the lower ground schist again.

Round the group of lakes aho)v»-m<wf- 
tloned, the ground rises almefgt preci
pitously. Every fifty or a htUidred feet 
traveling Oast and west are j» be found 
bluffs, bare here and there, or easily 
laid bare of snow with snowshoe, ax 
or pick, and quartz everywhere. Twenty 
minutes is long enough to make a dis

and cut a post, sufficient at

- MINING BROKERS.
as that one was going Into the barn. 
We did so, and after shivering in the 
cold for six minutes, a car, No. 986. 
came along, and at 9.56 we stepped on 
board that car. Now, my reason for 
writing the letter is to draw your at
tention to the fact that this Is not what 
Is usually called a rush hour, 
found passengers waiting at 
streets, and* when we arrived at Spa- 
Una-avenufe the car was full and strap- 
holders numerous. Now I maintain 
If the first ear had been allowed to 
continue, then these two cars would, 
have bean sufficient to have carried all 

with comfort. But 4he

Our own Leased Wires connecting Cobalt22%23 i
BUY YOUR

Hardwarejents, Steel, Coal, 
Dynamite, Etc., at

and the North with Toronto, Mont- 
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING ST. WEST

83%
cum71

.... 136
142

Yet I6383%v< FRANK A. CHILD’S PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

many

Hay. car lots. 
May, No. 2. d 
Straw, car let 
Potatoes, car 
Turnips, per ! 
Kvaporatcd a 
I'heree. per Jl 
i'%gs, new-lal 
Hi us. case h 
Butter, separ 

A (latter, store 
Better, cream 

'.tier, ereanj 
i'lt.ey. extra] 

Honey, comb

817482

HARDWARE STORE150%

MATHESON, ONT.
the passengers 
management is not only starving tl.c 
system by taking off cars, but also in 
the manner tlielr cars are heated, with 
their $2.99 bargain stoves muck 
awav In a corner,Vand then compare 
our sister city, Buffalo, with their cars 
comfortably heated hy electricity, j 
think you will agree with me that 
the citizens of Toronto are a patient 
people. Is there no remedy for this 
state of things? Why wait to see whe- 
ther the court will say a« to What 
streets new rails will be laid on? Can 
our civic officials not lay these minor 
'grievances before the railway commis
sion. and see what can he done wit 1 
reference to the matter of heatin- 
cars comfortably, and running more or 
them? Surely all the clauses In the 
agreement cannot be In favor of the 
company; If so, we have had a nice 
bunch of lawyers on the city side when 
the agreement was made. I know you 
have, been trying by your editorials 
to remedy this state of affaire, and all 
I ask of you now is to continue the 
good work, for the manner the eltl- 

used at the present time hy 
the street- railway company manage
ment by starving the system In order\ 
to pay large dividends on their water
ed stock, is simply disgraceful, and 
think their manager, Mr. Fleming, has 

lost the honor of being called the. 
man’s friend, as he used to be

Largest assorted stock of 
Hardware and Mining, 
Supplies north of Cobalt. 

Wire or write orders.
Branch Store at COCHRANE,, ONT

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Slock and Mining 

Exchange.co very
least to hold the claim until one has 
more time for prospecting It. Cobalt and New York Stocks

Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. 
58 Victoria St.. Home Life Budding, Toronto. 

Phone Main 40.8 and 40x9.
Occasionally one finds what appears 

to be a tarn rack swamp, but several 
times the depth of them was tried and 
In no Instance was there found more 
than two or three feet of swamp be
fore exposing the solid rock below, 
schist Invariably. And from these 
shallow sw-ampS rise .hummocks of 
rr. iss-covercd schist, hare otherwise of 
vegetation, ideal prospecting ground 
when the snow Is gone. The over 
burden has been proved to be very 

Stripping and trenching will

,dT
Prices revb 

86 East I 
ue*, Callsl 

l.rs. Tallow 
1 lu*pect

cows ............
•So. 2 In*pec

-■ow*
So.’2 Inspect 

."lid bulls .. 
1 ochitty liidei 
t ulfskln* ...

) Horeehlde#, » 
; lit.reehalr, p« 
i Tallow, per I 
1 Hheepeklne . 

Wool and 1

A. E. HOGUE & CO. FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS61 V0NCE, ROOM 2.

Min Sue: find Mofhfinirnl Kngrlneerw, Mine 
Mfluaicm, Me*nllnrgUt*. etc.. Re

link I r Report* on Mine*.
30 years thoroly practical experience. 
Europe, Asia. Africa. N. and S. America, 
Australia. New Zealand. Prospecting. 
Developing. Managing Repository on 
Mines.
RELIABLE REPORTS ON MINES and 
ECONOMICAL find EFFICIENT DE
VELOPMENT, EQUIPMENT end MAN
AGEMENT OF MINES GUARANTEED.

Highest references. Terms reason
able.

Member. Standard Stock Exch.np
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Pbo.e Vs Main 7390-7391 
43SCOTT STREET 123437

UnlistedExchange 
Securities.

StockToronto
Sell. Btiy.

3274t Cot s.jlldate-1 Mine*-... 33' light, 
become a pastime.

Abortive efforts at placer have re
sulted In a little ’’color” to the pan, 
but only enough to show that there Is 
gold in the;gravel beds of the creeks 
that have tyeen tried.

The best known claims around Canoe 
Lake arc those staked by De Milliers 
and party—the original s takers—by 
Church and Ills partner, Knight and 
Flemming, and the Grant Bros., 
oral discoveries of free gold having 
been made by them.

Interest grows dally and the reports 
of every,party ciomlng dotvn add to the 
general enthusiasm. It is universally 
believed bv prospectors that have been 
there, tha't. with the snow off the 
ground, discoveries quite as sensation
al as those of Porcupine will be made, 
and there Is reason in this belief, when 
one thinks of the finds that have al
ready been made In spite of the diffi
culties of winter prospecting.

One old timer who has spent more 
than forty years In and around this 
country, states emphatically that It Is 
the best mineralized section that he 
knows of, and assured those who bene- 
fltted bv his hospitality at the Hud,- 
son Bav post. Fort Matachewan, on 
their way In, that they would find gold 
there all right enough, and they have 
done so.

To the south of Fort Matachewan an 
bodv of Iron ore running 

lor ies* east and west, which cor-, 
the large pyrltlc dyke

2.20Beaver
, ^,flGoM^s ::

chambers - I- erland ........
city of Cobalt ...................
Cobalt Central ...................
Cohalt Lake Mining Co..
c.-balt Silver Queen ........
conlagas -
Consolidated M. A -

Cobalt Mining < «

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON4% -6
37. 38% Members Standard Stock and Milling 

Exchange. i:«tom 21% COBALT STOCKSIS t18% I36 edtf Main 27S.H Kin* 81. East.19 F21 i5.45..5.76
.85.06 Quotations 

; follow*:
Grape fruit, 
Grapes. Mala 
la mon», Me> 
l>ttuce, Host 
1 franges, cal 
Dianges. Va 

do 420’s ... 
. Oianges, Me 
. Pineapple*. 2 

Ph eapples, a 
Apple*, Cana

QRAI

; With the / 
I the holiday, I

exchanges w
day.

Local dealt 
? for Manitoba 

Obi of line, 
export Irado 
wHI have to 
tlon before i 
*$d of, but M 
up in their I 
down, It. la ij 
quotations a] 

r able basis.
There is v 

i efport. The 
old country , 
volume, then 
activity for 

There waw 
Price# in an 
da*-. I

78.00

Tenders Wanted
For Leasing Mining 

Properties

zens are2125 FORSALE, SILVER CLAIMFoster
Great Northern Silver.,.. 
Oreen-Meehan Mining Co 
Kerr Lake Mining Co....
Little Niplseing ...................
McKinley Dar. Savage...
Xanc” Helen .......................„
Nova »'htla Sll. Co. Min. Co..
Ophir Cobelt Mine* ....................
Otisse .............................................. I”
Peterson Lake .........................
■Rochester ...................... . ............
Silver Bar ............. ............................
Silver T^af Mining Co................
Tlmlskamlng ........................ ...........
Watts Min»» ................................

107411
8% sev- A flrat-eiass prospect in TAbro Town:- 

ship, Quebec, near Lake Tlmlskamlng 
and Houth lxirrain camp. Formation 
and veins similar to best lxirrain pro
perties. Fair values obtained In * mai
nte ore. Write

Box 539.

9%
9.20.9.80

29%30%
8487
8$ now

r738% poor
when mayor of the city.

John Morison.
W. A. BhU.fr407.', LONDON MARKET. Halleybury, Oat.8%9% SEALED TENDERS will be received 

until March 1st, 1910, by the undersigned 
for leasing one or more of the properties 
of the Maple Mountain Mining Company. 
Limited. The Board of Directors reserve 
the right to reject any or all tenders.

By ord^r of the Board.
A. R. BICKERSTAKF. Secretary.

523 Traders’ Bank Bldg.

25'4:->7 604 Jarvis.Following are the closing quotations 
for American securities In the London 
market yesterday :

Anaconda .....................
Atchison ..................... ..
I'qnedian Pacific^Ry
St. Paul ............... ,T\.
Erie ...................................

<Jo. 1st prefered ............... 46%
Illinois"
Louisville & Nashville....; 151 
New York Central .
Pennsylvania ............
Reading ........................
Southern Pacific .,
Union Pacific ..........
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....

1919% A. E. OSLER & CO.’Ym%11%
10%
56%

9»,
18 KING STREET WEST.49%

1157,
179%

547, Had Heart14 Cobalt Stocks.i«
—Morpin# Sales—

Silver T>eaf—2500 al 0V 
f}reels-Meeban—600 at 
Foster—500 at 21%.
Kerr Lake—10 at 9.'JO.
Napcy Helen—100 at 9.

t Northern—250 at 10, 
i’etérfion—J00 at 25.
Reaver—10,000 at 38, 10.000 (sixty <««>>) 

at 34%.

14.1 T rouble. 24613529 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Phone, write’ or wire tor 

Phone 7434-7435.
quopitiolux« 142’z4 Nerves Were All Unstrung, i

121%

For Sale Veteran Lotat 10. Wherever there is any weakness of the
or phy- ! 

Milbura’*

132% 
169% 

. 126%
A. R. BICKERSTAFF & CO. :heart or nervee, flagging energy 

eical breakdown, tne use of J 
Heart and Nerve Pills will soon produce 

eaithy, strong system.
► to ♦ ♦-^■4-4- Mrs. >1. McCann 

■y- >- Debec Junction, N.B.,
4- Can Do Her.-4- writes:—“I wish to 

+ tell you what Mil- 
u bum’s Heart and 

Nerve Pill* have done 
+ for me. Three years 

^ ^ 4. ♦ ♦♦ ago 1 was so run down
I could not do my 

I went to a doctor, and he

Limited, 021 to 4)27 Traders’ Weak 
Building; Toronto, Out,

Buy Toron to-Brazil Ian Dianiond and 
Dredging and Alaple Mountain

Porcupine, 160 acres, close to 
famous Bannerman Syndi
cate claims. Few days only. 
For particulars apply

:186 %— Afternoon Sa leg.— 
Otts*F--5<Xi at 9, 100 at 8»4. 400 at 88*. 
Orgen-Meehan—1000 at 8*4- 
Lijtlc' Nlpissing—500 at 30.

I
a h1J0 Gold 

Mining Stocka.
Cobalt MtcM'ktt and Properlies

|

Will Reopen Cheese Factories.
BROCKVILLE, Feb. 22.—In the Im

mediate section several cheese factor
ies that have been Idle for the past 
few years are to be reopened, and the 
Indications are that some new ones 8cph Fort, an Italian hoarding at Can- 
will be constructed. The loss of the once andaigua, was murdered last night 
much despised whey has been felt since east of Victoria Station, and Ills body 
the milk stations have become so nu- thrown on the tracks of the Rochester 
merou». as It has caused almost the and Eastern Railroad. 
complete abandonment of hog-raising.___________________________________

r Box 97 WorldonormouR
more
responds to 
discovered bv Wilson to the south of 
Porcupine, marks a similarity between 
the two camps.

Matachewan, as a field for prospec
tors. certainly has an enormous ad
vantage over Porcupine, in that it lies 
much nearer to the height of land.ZBh 

low and swampy ground iscas 
in the former camp as It Is coriD 

rann in the latter.
The camp around Canoe Lake l of 

only twenty miles west of Tlmagam! 
station on the T. & N. O. R., which, 
no doubt, some day will be an advan
tage. The Montreal River and a chain 
of lakes make an easy approach 1» 
the summdr time.

Several sales have already been madi- 
and the prices asked are reasonable, 
and as prospectors who first went In 
there were not hurried in their stak
ing. hilt on the contrary, had plenty 
of time to pick and choose their claims, 
it will bèvond doubt be proved later 
that those who have bought will have 
properties worth developing.

A petition to the Hon. Frank Coch
rane, minister of lands, forests and 
mines. Is being signed by the prospec
tors of the district, who ar» anxious 
to secure an extension of time until

SILVER MARKET. >• Own 
4- Work 
4- Now.

BUSINESS CHANCES.Murdered and Left on Track.
ROCHESTER. N. Y„ Feb. 22.—Jo- X COBALTS, ETC.. FOR SALE ON TIME 

2» Per Cent. Cash, Per Cent. 30 Day*, 
Balance 440 Day*.

1000 to 6000 Toronto Brazilian Dia
mond. 8c: 1000 to 5000 Maple Mountain 
2c: 1000 to 5000 Cobalt Majestic; 1000 
to 5000 Cobalt Development, 1 3-4c; 1000 
to 5000 B.C. Amalgamated Coal, 3 I -2c. 

WANTED
‘ Sun & Hastings. Canadian Blrkbeek. 
Colonial Loan and Dominion Perman
ent Loan Klocks.

A. M. <4. STEW ART « < <)., 
Brokers. 541 Victoria Strrrt, Tornlo.

A Son*, dealers InSamuel Montagu
bullion, write' under date 9 eh. 10 » PROSPECTOR HAVING JVbT Alt- 

A. rived from the Porcupine Gold Dl*- j 
tilct, In. the north country, and having 
the knowledge of some good gold claim», 
will lake a staking proposition for ft »y“- 
dkate for one hundred debars per clam 
and a quarter Interest. Apply Box„7>. 
World. if s*

DART1E8 OWNING GOLD CLAIMS IN 
IT the Porcupine Gold District and

desirous of having aseeaament wont

\\i >-Ki’vet
TIip china excliannes have presented a 
weak appearance, owing to the Chinesç- 
Xpw Tear, which commences to-day. and 
tniFlne^s for that5? quarter is quite at follows; era"1 own work, 

told me 1 had heart trouble and that my 
nerves were all unstrung. I took hi* 

1 medicine, a* he ordered me to do,;but it 
did me no good. I then started to take 
Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pilis, and had 
only taken one box before I started to 
feel better, so I continued their use until I 
had taken several boxes, and I am now 
strong and well, and able to do my own 
work. When I commenced taking ^our 
pills I weighed 125 pounds, and now weigh 
185 and have given birth to a lovely young 
daugbter-jrhich was a happy thing in the 
family. When I commenced taking MU- 
oum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I could not 
go upstairs without resting before I got 
to the top. I can now go up without 
tny trouble.”

Price, 50 cents per box or 3 for $1.25, 
tt. all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
if price bv The T. Milbura Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

%
T that Manitoba 

, j*0. "2 norlhd 
%' over thnJHERON (Si CO. rare/

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS!l I Oata-ranJ 
I go to 43c. ll 

%< over lh«-J 
B; Dntarlo, No.
^E*heat-N<J 

If Wh»te, «yog .]

Leading
d< ne in a proper and workmanlike mRa
rer will find it to their advantage to 8e» 
our price*. Apply Box 76, World

v„itnwlng are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending Feb. 18,
«nd*those from Jan. 1. 1910. to date:
»nd tno*<= Feb. 18 Since Jan. 1.

Ore In lb*. Ore In lbs.
235,834 
129,970 
124,381 
152,000 

63,660
244.157 Peterson Lake .
744,172 Right-Of-Way .
664.200 Tlmlskamlng ..

62.365 Trethewey ........
774,484

Specialists
UNLISTED

SECURITIES

Feb. 18. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore In Ihs.

49.952 
1.536.024 

208.797 
1,366,782 

198.906 
49.600 

190.793 
120,000 
127,000

King Edward ...
La Rose ...............
McKinley Dar. .
Nlplsslng ..............
O’Brien .................

«2.440 ■Buffalo ...............
Cl tv of Cobalt. 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ...
Colonial ..............
Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve
Drummond ........
Hudson Bay ... 
Kerr Lake

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD........... 383.343
........... 64,400
.........  264.311

$2000.00

IN COBALT STOCKS
. :,ooi ;
............... I

’. 6.1,416 
.. 1*9,718

riOKDON H GAUTHIER.BARKISTBR, ,§; Buck wheal
Solicitor, Notary Public.;etc. Uil-ctt.

King Edward Hotel. Oowganjda. ea,lt

VI cFAUDKN « IIcFADDCN, BABB!»- 
111 ter*, tiullcltor*. Notaries, »tv . G9»*

F Ba rl, y—No

' No; 3- i
K Mill feed—J

IhSwta. «24. t 
Tjre.fo |n i.agj

* Kye-s7c id 
I* Manitoba d

62.830

WANTEDIf you wish to huy dr sell sny stock. Bank, 
Loan Company, Industrial or Mining, listed or 
unlisud, it will pay you to communicate with ua.

. «2,000 eanda. New Ont»no.
. 291.640 x

k ss « ««*...The totkl shipment» for the year 1907 were K040 ton», valued at 86,«0<»0. In 
1906 the camp produced 6120 tons, valued at «8,«00,900, la 1*6. *144 ton*, valued at 
«1,47*. 196, in 1904, 1*8 tons, valued at «139,117.

In exchange for the Dominion Patent 
Right of a new household article, re
tails at 25c. Full Information and sam
ple on application. Would consider 
city, town or farm property. Address

1.386,097 pounds, or 666 Ions.
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.

HERON (a CO. FROST & GRAY, BARIUi- 
Porcupine mRIGGS,

ter». Notaries, etc.
Head office. Toronto.

BBox 98, World. Matheson.16 King 8t. W., Toronto.
Ü

A
X

s 1

BUY KING EDWARD
Par Value Shares 85

v Selling now at 76 cent*.
/

Has shipped twice this year. 
Will ship once a month. 

Best thing on the list.

H. H. NIGHTINGALE,
Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

33 Melinda Street, Toronto.
ed
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CLYDESDULEBREEDERS 

HDD PROSPEROUS YEAR
85 CARS AT CITY YARDS 
TRAOESTEAOY,PRICES FIRM

H. P. KENNDEY ins wanted j facial! Grain Exchanges
Quiet and About Unchanged
Market Dali, Closing 1-8c Lower—American Exchanges 

All Take Holiday—Liverpool Cables Lower.

mSHIP YOUR
*

lIN LAKE SILVER CO. 
COMPANY, LIMITED

* tor the enlarging nt 
aft on tno Taiind uî

midway Between thî 
aclflc and that nf

* "‘"'If «°- the rock 1 
i-12 feet by «U f,.,
the deepening otul! 

dimension» to lto 
timbered in nilncr-like 

- nch x 10-l.nch timber.
: iments 4% feet bv !u 
«. Clear, timber sets to 
oot centre» and laaaÀ.i 
KRing when nece*5X? 
-class workmanship 
•Mon of the consulting 
comps ny. 
e made T

live poultry
-TO—

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.

Live Stock Buyer/.

President John Bright of Myrtle 
Station Pleads For j 

Fair Prices

Monday's Quotations Hold—Sheep, 
Lambs, Calves Unchanged— 

Hogs at $8.75 Cwt.

Winnipeg LIVE HOGS A SPECIALTY I ;The I
are: First patents. $5.70; second patents, 
$5 20: strong baiters", $6: 90 per cent,
patents, 29s bid, c.l.f.. Glasgow.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, E«b. 22. 

l ivemool wheat futures closed to-day 
kd to Edlower than yesterday; corn ’.d

lower.
The

closed to-day
t°Ma> bwheata at Winnipeg closed <»<" lower 
than yesterday; May outs closed unchang-

We have a good staff of sales* 
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

PHONE PARK 2078 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market

The quality of the Ôlydesdale Impor
tations of late lias made for the pop
ularity all over Canada of this great 
in aft dreed, 
coming from the west for horses of 
this tv lie is encouraging. There ha\ ■; 
been many sales made thruout On
tario at g«od figures and the fact that 
the northwest is taking so many is 
proof positive that this breed is not 
going to be crowded to the wall in the 
"battle of breeds" on our prairie farm

I85 carloads ofCorn—New, kiln-dried com, 77'4c: new, 
No 3 yellow. Votée; No. 4 yellow, «<%<■. To
ronto freight.

The railways reported 
live stock at 
of 1489 cattle, 978 hogs, 361 sheep, 129

the City yards, consistingAmerican grain exclianges were 
for the holiday—Washing- LimitedThe demand that is

Peas—No. 2, 84c outside.

Oi.tarllP flour—Wheat flour for Export, 
24.45 seaboard.

valves and 1 horse.
There were some good to choice cattle, 

but many of the half-finished and com
mon classes.

Trade was steady, with prices firm at 
the quotations given below In all classes 
of live stock.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

TORONTO
5 per cent «» 

esses every two Week* 
te or the eonsultlns 
ie balance at the time 
ifter proof submitted 
of mecttanlcs and lab- 
paid.

on eunject to penalty 
sinking be completed 

it date of acceptance of 
g the timber, 
be received separately 
g of the present shaft 
deep, to the dimensions 
■ve, and a separate ten
ting of the balance of 
the timbering for the 
a» described, 
any tender not neces-

ed

May bee and Wilson
live stock commission deal

ers, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TOROiNTO 

Union‘ Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction,

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
commission.

Karine*»* shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRfTB Of* 

1-S I-'OR INFORMATION OF

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ■
Toronto Sugar Market.

Si. lAiwreiice Mugai* are quoted as fol
low» : Granulated, $4 93 per cwt.. In bar
rels; No. 1 golden. $4.33 per cwt., In har- 

I». Beaver, $4.63 pet owl.. In bag*. 
T!ic.*«e price* are for delivery here, (’al
lot* 5c le*«. In 100-lb. bags prive* are 5c 
lee*.

prod uce were 12Wof farm

^Barley—Three hundred btislielsysold at 

fin to «c.
Oats—Seven

Exporters.
'Norte bought on this market for ship-

ping purposes unlewi U was(a Jew ^ ^ At the annual Clydesdale meeting
prices' were «""toitcher — •£

Geo Bewntree; who trough! 220 cattle timlstlc and will be welcomed by all 
for the Harris Abattoir Company, re- horsemen in Ontario.
ported prices as follows ; Butchers" steers The fact that the great transporta- ________
mid heifers, $5 to *5.76; cows, $2.,6 to I», tfion companies of Toronto and Mon- _ _ -- ■ ika|h|||| l/IIIIID TADllkl ■ Il
bulls, $4.50 ro 86.10. mal cannot secure enough to fill their 11 Al 1fl U ÇT ■■■■ If Y fl III I ^ I ||K||M I

Milkers and Springers. demands, and that their Insistent cry II IB I U IB «J I UU|| | fllll/Ul I w ■ IW I » I
Tlie market for milkers and oto'lmt*'* |s for more big draughty .'Clydesdales, “ - w /

stron*. with price» “iaia r.»-1 should encourage our farmers to ke«-p ," Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada

which, with me 426 exporters left over ;*ik'si.Td’at ft^i 845 to"<K. gathering as this" said Mr. Bright PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOFfrom Monday's market, made over -ov bu k Veal Calves i "‘speaks volumes for the wide appro- " _______ _________________ _
.«ale on sale, principally of the shipping kM fo|. veal„ calves was not elation of the present status of the .. . „ . f eXDOrt cattle. Regular market
liJm'VÎÔ îrLer'cwf'wh^ a.a.r'm. ^ng''»k£ fm-“p^oinuaiia- turailf and "ommeTciaity" and “augers day.^Sesday, Wednesday, and Kursday. Be sure to bill,

“ Wi" * ...........^ ‘from Z r. f0r 8tm ,r,8ter th,n“ ‘n tbe 1U" i your Stock to -.a
Exporters. , vwt. j "I may say, not boastfully, that the |l||||||| YAfOS. WCSt TOYOIllO DTcLTIOII

K. !.. Woodward boogwi tor Swift & ' Sheep and Lambs. Officers and directors of the Clyd.UillUII •WlulL ■ J f TirvM *ia 234
Co., 2.10 cattle; steers ai $5.75 to it; 20; I Prices for sheep and lambs were fl ni. da|e Horse Association of Canada are I , TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414,

II .hellers, at $5.;« to $5.65; bulls, $4.85 to $660. Ewes, K» to *-26; rwns jwd «" "proud to meet so many of the memb -rs ' ---------- ----------------- _ IBV.rK '
Geo. Campbell bought for Morris * to $4.25 per cwt.; lambs sold at $. association at their annual g.t.Mi.ard J»*». ptïk ltiW

- Co 97 catllf. at $5.80 to $6.40 but on* 20, per cwt. meeting. We are proud of the-xco-op- I pkU«*.rk lM Hbo"e Perk 1M

’ jw‘ght‘V thew*? cattle was* 12W ' lbs” girout 1000 bogs were reported by H.e oration, steady and unwavering of the i TVl TMM A- I 17\/ Af|f
'-.w ss.. «. ssràÆS ktsssss; DUNN & LLVALK
foi the Iroiidon market for Armour & Friday last. Selects, $8.75, fed and broadening provinces of the Canadian c, I, rCt-iwiieeinn Dealers IB Cattle, Sleep, LEBlbS, LalV6S

ICO.. 1273 lbs. each, at $6.26 ptr cwt. watered at the market, and $8.60. f.o.b. Wegt> where the Clydesdale horse LlVe StSCK VOBUBISSIOB »eUWI II v«tt»o, n
ts*vsck bought % butchers. 9a0 to at country points. holds sway, just as he evftr did in out aid HOgS.

............- C. SraJS?asrr,'urus We,t.rn Cattle Market and Union Stock Yard.,

............"X,» j-ro-aSS?-*6S.1K. Zmocskm. b« v~.' Toronto, can.

0 50 lbs each, at $6.25; 10 exporters, 1360 lbs j 7„,.h -t «4 £ to $6 ' tory of the Clydesdale horse of Can
't 75 each, at $6.20; L9 exporters, 1200 I Its. each, ( Wilson sold : 1 butcher, 1090 ada. There has been a record scoied
0 65 j at $6; 19 ekporlers. 1200 lbs. each, at $b; "*» ■' L. 2o butchers, 1030 lbs. each, at in Importation. More horses have been i
I 50 x exporters, 1270 lbs. each, at $6: 21 ex-j ' butchers 1080 lbs. each, at $6.70; 10 ee[Pcted and brought to Canada for !

p< tiers. 1090 lbs each, at $8.110: 11 export- ^.'^r, ]050 lb*, each, at $6.60. 17 but-, the improvement of the breed than In 
ere, 1010 lbs. each, at $o.80. I ex poll hull, 1;go n)S. each, at $5.50: 15 butcheis, previous vear. Not only In this

iK mc!i. «M; ; 10$» lb* «ch! »t 66»; 1 Jmtcher bull, 1480, ^t there ha. been a great com- 

6 bu tv lier* WO lb* each, at $5 20; 1 butch- j lb*., at $5, 6 at $183- 1 ! mendable increase in discrimination
X cowe U2.1 ..Z' aTtt'.ô." * " ® X'ulfIL ,bs at M f*- Î butcher In the kind of horses Imported for this

i Rice * Whaley sold: 22 exporters 12E bumher buU. “#JÎJ.-/bUtcht% IM» H».
1 lbs. each, at $6.25: 19 exporter*. 1315 lbs. bull. 149f hutclier* 1»20 lbs. each,
eevh at $6.Jf>- 17 exporters, KX>< lb*, each, ; each, at $4.40 - 1>U ' ti 35ai exported. 1178 lbs. each, *t]at$4.40; 3 ^umherlUO
$6.26; 17 exporters, 1390 lbs. each, at $6.26; ' 1 butcher 8*0 ■?*" " hhO lbs '
5 exporters. 1134 lbs. each, at $6.26; 13 ex-» lbs , at $4 2o ' « lV) , but-

• p4,rr«ra, 1240 lbs. each, at $8.20: 16 ex-! at M-W: 1 butcher, «*> «*•• *|
! porter*.M296 lbs. each, at $6.20: K ex-j cher, 1140 lb*., at $3 - but< e«?,
; porters. 1286 lbs. each, at $6.20; 8 export-, each, at $2.,6; 1 butcher, 970 1 I,*"'', abroad as well.
1er*. 1164 lbs. each, at $6.20. 13 exporters. | Dunn & is butcher* IW Horse Show, rlvdesdales from Canada

• » Z r «chea^VÎ6;Wn'buîc.mr, îiâ Z swept !he board,; at Chicago. Cana-

II 00 each, at $6.20: ^6 Exportais. |»I2 lb*, each, each, at $6.46: 10 butchers, 965 lbs each. d|an prestige was upheld as usual. It

I Si $6 20' 19 exporters. 1233 lbs. each, at 86.10; at $5.30; 5 butcher*. 920 lbs. each, at **•*>.. has become the usual thing for Cana-
12 exporters, 1158 lb*, each, at $5.85; u ex- ] butcher. 940 lb»., at $5; 1 butcher bun, dian Clydesdales to win at Chicago,
prners. 1096 lb*, each, at $5.86; 11 ex-. 1430 )bs., at $4.86; 4 butcher*, «80 ID», eacn,: \Vhlle Canadian bred Clydesdale* were 
porter», 968 lb*, each, at $5.66: 1 exporter, 1 at $4.80; 2 butchers, 710 lb*, each, at n-‘»>] w|nnlng admiration and applause on 
ISO! lbs., at $5.50: 1 export bull. 2290 itw., 3 butcher*, 720 lb*, each, at $4.<6; Z but-, , . the pacific at the AVorld"*
it $i%t.J.e*port hull. l«ft lha„ *t**.W: ,.bers. 1225 lb*, each, at $4.70; 2 butcfie *. '' *nor” ®r “’e «way far across the
1 cxirort bull. I860 li».«.. at $5.26; 1 export ;90 |be, ,ach. at $4.00; 5 butcher cows, 1100 Fair at SeatUe, away rar

13 "O bull. 1611. lbs., si *6.25; 2 export bulls. I76f, lb, Pa,.b. at $4.50; 1 butcher bull. la90 Atlantic in the old land, that niagnl
X 1,1 lbs. each, at $"..15; 2 export hulls. 1535 lbs. lbB al $4 ■> butcher*. 990 lbs. each, at fleent Clydesdale gelding Bobby Burns,
0 50 >■■■ • h, at $6.15 1 export bull. 2140 lbs., at! "" 1 butcher cow, 1020 lbs., at $4.40: 3 w|th bis splendid bred mate, were
.... $5.16: I extfort bull. 1*70 lb*., at $5.10: ' ! butcher cows, 970 lbs. each, at $4.25; 2 but- commanding the homage of the best
.... ' exirort hull. 1680 lbs., at $5.10: 2 export! oh<r C0W8f 1070 lbs. each, at $4.25; 5 but- horsemen 0f the old land, as they
0 1314 bliU, 14'jl' lb*, each, at $5: 1 export hull,1. (.hei.s lb„. eacli, at $4.25; 5 butchers, , Great Britain and the contin-
0 34 133" lbs., "àt 85■ 1 export bull, loOO lbs, at ^ iba each, at $4; 2 butchers, 955 lbs. famous six-horse team of
.... $5; 1 export bull. 1729 lbs. at $4.85: I rxtrort, ^ R, .a,. '4 ml|eh cows. $182; 5 milch ent In the famous Blx-liow v r
0 24 hi.il, 1570 lbs . at $4.65; 1 butcher, 120». II--., i $180* mnch cow, $56. Morris & < O. I am glad to know th.i .
0 -t »\ at Xti: 1 butcher. 13J0 lb*., at 13.7V. 1 butch-1 (. ’ ' uan soid \ * butcher*. 1100 our old friend Alex Doherty of Sc.»r-
o 27 ev. 980 lbs., at *5.50; 13 butchers, 906 lbs. i . „ h at .-k36. sj butchers. 940 lbs. br,ro was the breeder of this great

each. St *5.39; 2 ,b*' each, at $5.27',,: 5 cows. 1130 lbs. each, at Clydesdale.
$.». 8 hut< litis. 806 1b*. en< h. al w.iO, l i>uichei *. 1050 lb*, each, at S3.15; - “Kurelv we have come /to a very300 ^ Z er*U,m "i.s ea'^- 4^fanned‘"U lbs. each, at «; 4 cows ' ha^îme when we have realised tbit

I “ts^ïtcbern.'Mm&.’Mt *M: '«« lb?t TzeoL Wb. 7 -"viable position. There Have been time

2 butchers, 1035 lbs. earn, at $5.-5: 2 butch- bf" -.i ^'row s 1020 lbs’ when we considered Clydesdales to he
Prices revised daily by K T. Carter * Pra, 94S lbs., each, at $5.65:-7 butchers, 976; 1 bull. V%0 lbs., at *4.W, 3 < «s. n o D . valuable asset, but It has some-

, 85 East ITont-street. Dealers In W ool, lhs each, al $5.-;.",: 2 butchers. 1116 lbs. each, at $4 S. - " ^fch & at $5 30 - 4 times been difficult to be able to Thd
-es, calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw ! ejK.h, at 95.©: 20 butchers. 979 lbs. each. $2; 9 “"s 9-0 lbs. each, at fc-J». "• cash value was. Rverv- j
rs. Tallow, etc.: tat $5.«5; 3 butcher*. 1113 lbs. each, at $5.65; I cows, 1040 lbs. each, at $4.30, - springers, out Wliat its caroi va vaI„

... 1 inspected steers and ■ ;; luichers. 903 lbs. each, at $5: 2 butchers, I $46 each; 2 bulls. 14o0 lbs each, *4.90, body s t0"df^ " Tt , -hnv- Dav 1
................ $0 |2 to $.... lhs each at $5 I 2 cows, 1090 lbs. each, at $4.2o; 3 butcheis, ue Qf a Clydesdale Is. It Is above P«- • ___

Coughlin & Co. sold : 29 exporters, 12S 920 lbs. each, at $5. Shipped out on order |s at a premium. It is an asset, ©jOTer, ... $4kM per bush. ‘Ij W l ^9,^7 8ARM FOR SALE—ONE
.... ! ibo each al $6 1 exporter 11911 lbs. at one load to Liverpool. which more people are looking for, Alsllte, - - ■ . ■ 7*8® „ „ _ of the best m the County of Sttncoe;

$5; 1 hull! 1700 lbs.', at $83: 1 bull. 1360 Vb*.. Wesley Dunn bought 100 lambs at $7.75 , to purchase to-day, than anv Timothy, - * 8-W ’ . ^ree^br^k^ bU*‘,: ex<ien<>rtt
al $6.15: 8 exporters. 1267 lbs. each, at $6: per cwt.; 50,sheep at $5 per cwt.; 60 calves ■ * J know 0f. ! «' r-,-rnt m-pet-on. M me for , i la"te’v!ia?t*J",?.k h°',se.: ne»' ba^8-
14 exporters. 1196 lbs. each, al $5.90 : 25 at *7 per eft., all of which are average other that J _ b(e price lJ# J. H. DOWNEY * CO., Whitby, Ont. -„ut 5!J" one 4"VX lie other x

'> 13 i exporters. 1031 lbs. each, at $5.60- « ex-1 quotation*. ! * Sel1 at Reasonaoie. rnc^ ^ ^ #• -0;,. «oud water system; located three
• I porters, 1161 lbs each, at $5.7$: 11 butch-1 Fred Rowntree bought 15 milkers and "Resides the many western On.......... . —" ties from town. Anyone looking for a

'era, 936 lbs. each, a t $5.70; I butcher, 93": springers at *50 to $75 each. breeding stables, there are a t the P ^ ^ , \ Ia m i r ' BiOUI<1 wrlte
lbs., at $5.50: 17 butchers. 1047 lhs. each. a W. Maybee sold : 10 butchers. Io50 ent time many more thruout ontaiio S(,ntej bis cattle—none poor, and norte^ llonell, Midland.
ai $5.5": I butcher. 109-1 lbs.. a> $4 10 lbs. each, al $5.60; 2 bulls. 12-4) lbs. each. and Quebec. looking for Just about one |oa,]ed—and we think there will be no: m-j..---------------------
butchers, 942 lbs. each, at $5.60; 2 butchers. al $4.50: 8 cows. 1040 lbs. each, at $4.10; 1 , and that Is Clvdesdales. Rome disappointment In the present lot. Mr.
1180 lhs each, at $5.50: 5 butchers, 1020 cow. 1000 lbs., at $3; 1 springer, *55. ; these men tell me that is nearly assures us that every animal
lhs. each, at $6.:»: 23 butchers, 886 lbs. F Htinnlsett, Jr., bought 30 butchers. 1 ... . induce horsemen here to , the farm wm be sold at

îbw'S^ ffus rwLnsra ■» - -* » »» - T.. ™. -.™
*475:' “‘crows.' ino°lbs. Vm h^at ïl.M : “i i»°cïtriè-medlûm '^îo^oôd8''»8!"0^vour" spa^MOciî >top high? Sell at a .mfUm^ne foot of lane/" He asks 

cows, mo lhs. each, at $4.40: 5 rows, 1166 common at $4.50 to $5: cows. $3.50 to $4.65. fajr price, and give the other fellow a hjg oustomers and friends to tome and
lhs each, at $4.30: 2 cows. 1160 lbs. each. Arthur yuinn sold 28 butchers. 890 to 1140 ..liance We need to encourage I K- the cattle sold, even If they do not
at $4.25; 6 cows. 984 lbs. each, at $<; 3 |b„ each. at $fl to ,5.85. , rivdesdale In the west. It Is a great j ■
cows 943 lbs each, at $2"-0:1biill. 1500 lbs. Wm. McClelland bought one load but- _niintrv with a great future, and it sale js on March 8 and team
at $50: 1 hull, 1180 lbs., at 1 bull, at i«>oo lb« each at $5 f>0 ou, , • * that th<* ground .. , ,At < 'laremon
$18: 1 calf, 160 lbs., at $7 25: Î calf. 190 cher*' will be well to sete _tn** J1’ *trv }3 will meet all trains at yarimot>
lbs., at $7: 2 hulls. 1750 lbs., each, at *5; Market Notes. work for a great Clydesdale conn trv c p R and Pickering- G^l. R.
2 sbe^p, 480 lb*, each, at $5.26. 5 lambs. H. P. Kennedy is confined to his > d .. ^ trulv laid.”
Id» lbe! each at $8. , thru illness. His physician, who at one

time thought Mr. Kennedy would have
:r„w"">ropeSs tr^/hlm %.„arthout,tn:i T -iH t —illhlean Beauties Patterson s sale of horses. cattle,
M.'- Q"-nn ..looking afterMr. Kennedy's ; inadJ|t^to ^^‘XandLaven. cedar posts, etc., at Agincourt. Feb. 

business In the meantime the ( ruicKsnann -xu P fh„r_ ar„ 28.
Thomas Irwin, late of Thameevllle, ' ders. and the Marr < laras. tn r rarm stock and

Oht . but now of Francis. Saskatchewan, ; jn the sale a number of charining-br .d . Mulholl west York,
was on the market, the picture of gond- Bruce Mavflowers. Crulrkshank Buttet- implements, lot -. • -,

rth-.-itohl. Denver, health and prosperity, and no one de- j flv„ and Duchess of Glosters..Kenellar | Feb. 24.
Lnarltabie uroyers. serves success better than he. Clarets Miss Ramsdens. Minas. Crlm-. Annual sale of Clydesdale tîntes.biXs^r.rontHL.^Pve^'u, “the---------------------------------------- i L!n Flowers an English milking tribe ,t^g and mails. Including Prouse's

Children's Aid sjcietv al the Culon CATTLE MARKETS | named Duchess Anns, of whim j imported bunch, ,at the P mon .
will have to undergo _a material altera-1 Stock: yards F)xchange to-day. Each one ________ are six head, five females and one bun ^ yar<js. West Toronto, March 4.
lion before surplus stocks - an be goi'en ; ,(i-t a bill or hills In the little glass jar. * ^ . . ■ . ' L-alf: Bruce Tames, of which there are . MadlU's sale
rid of, but wherher ihe exporters will go which stands on the ilesk In that build- Cables Steady "logs Active ana . ,, females, and they are splendid . horses 'implements, etc.,

Ills. The jar was so full that the bills Lower on Buffalo Market. milkers These cattle will be found in P1*8, . ...
ha.I to he pushed down with a pencil ________ milkers, inese . lthpr fat ; Greenwood. March .1.
lo gel them In. The highest amount con- CAST BVFFA1X). N Y , F'eb. 22.—Cal-! the 'ev> " . a„ ,-ondi- Arthur Johnston's dispersion sale ol
trilnited by one man was *7, and the low- . \ 'd. actlve and stead- nor lean-but In quite as good cpnoi shorthorns, at farm, Green
es! *1. Several gave $". each. tie-Receipts la» head. a< tl. e anu . i ar. . as they ought t<>be. ” “ March 8 u#... , ...

Their names are as follows. Danief i prime steers. $6.65 to $7. The bulls, which number liiny head. wood. Marcn ». cat- Manitoba’s Right to Legislate.
Murphy. A. Barber. John Black, Bet- Veals—Receipts 100 head: active and 25c Mr. Johnston writes, are also in the j Albert P"r'18 ale . . ‘ . . . p WINNIPEG, F'eb 22.—T. C. Norris, 
w’ooo ; John Black, Fergus ; E. Maybee. )liK|16, jk t0 *10.75. very best fortn to do credit to the herd. I tie, in Innlsttl I wnshlp, crÿig ai leader of the opposition In the legls-
Win. Stinson, H. G. Whaley. A. <5. (jogs-Re-eipts 1300 head; active and l"-’ , t|1p breed, and. more particularly; o.. March 15. latine, to-day moved that "it Is the
Cc tighlln. D Coughlin, D ltuhliison. F. , to.higher; heavy and mixed, $9 .•> t<* ; . nurchasers Thev range in ages Pringle's sale of farmsto- k and undoubted right of this legislature ex-
Wor.dward t.ev. 1 ampbell J A Gcrod- ^W: yorker*. $9.60 to *9.»: pigs. ?o.yo o » months to nearly two years, shorthurns at Vnionvilie, March 3. I ,-lusively to make laws for all new ter- it* ARM rfAND ' W A NTED-M A RRIEI>
c art a'ndGH G vîfrteïe of the Traders" : *"* I excepting the Imported bull, and he „ »'>orthorn^a_______________________rltory âdded to Manitoba, to the full 1' man preferred: steady place, wage.

Bal k. A telepbone message was sent to | ^sheep'"ami lambs-Receipts 341*. bead. ! past three years old. Of the Actors- Benefit FuAd Performance. «*<»"< of constitutional powers of the ^ y“a'r/to'’b^F mcre^S/afte^flrrt
tbe Childrens Aid rrocteti t» send a mes- a(t!ve: *h«p steady ; lambs 5c loxtei, bull, Benholm Butterfly, can . . , YORK Feb 22—At a meeting province. year. State age, experience and quallflce-

lam l>x, $6.S lo $9.10. i said that he is certainly one of the / ,5" ;.otnm'lttee of the actors' Hon- Robert Rogers. In accepting the I 'tlonl! glvlng testimonials ;,s to ability and
------------ ; three verv best bulls ever owned in the of tne nnai e n , , v._ni, i terms of the resolution, repudiated the n otai character. Full particular* wanted.

British Cattle Markets. I GrePnWood herd, and he is assuredly fund ot A,r?er’ta, ,1. annointed reasoning of Norris Iwho claimed sep- Box 61. World Offlpe.
LONDON. Feb. 22-Uverpool and | tT two best bulls, individually, man. president "J appomted ^ were a stumbling block),

l.ondon cables quote live cattle tAmjrl-. the herd, a show bull A^. L. Erlanger as nat'OI'al tha1’ and the motion < arried.
“JiSîrs B rx?s*r sr^ss svsrs. artrs&*J2.^

’ •* - - "" «- Fr vErB site 3lie is m^ssixe low-down, thick, and of April 25. Montreal and Toronto have 

It would, be difficult to find a been selected as dlaces for the (ana 
any country, dian benefit perfgFman. es. 

bulls, of which there are 
smooth, well-fleshed lot.

day year shipment reaches 
Toroate. Write for priçes.

1Payment mailed the same
Also

hundred bushel* fold at
44..nay_Forty loads sold at $18 to $20 per

timothy and :$? to $16 for clover

sheaf sold fli $1»

, «AT THE UNION YARDS ’ton for
aiwl mixed bay 

Straw—One toed of
**Dressed hog»—Price* firm af $11.50 to 

#2 per cwt.

WIRE
MARKET CONDITIONS, or wild name 
and we . will mall1 you our weekly mar
ket report.

Reference*: ■ 
acquaintance*. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P.

Address communication* Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soil* . ' 
oiled.

Five Hundred Cattle on Sal
for Exporters 5c to 10c Higher.

There were four.fresh carload* of live

•Prices

Bank of Toronto and allseed to R. F. Sega-
-Treasurer of the Com- 
st., Toronto, on or b«- 
y of F’etiruary, IB 10.

61363

iva*
$75 eachThere were four fresh carloads of live , . , ttei. price being paid f«' . , .. ,

i.tcck, consisting of J«8 cattle and ^cahes, ra ,a'rgf. gooll quality, cow* only. The °[!tl>^^ nK__fotr| |^.,ie e^8t 
‘ bulk sold at from *45 to $66.

Veal Calves.

Market . Notes.
Joatiua Ingham bought » lamb», alive, 

at $7.36 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ...........
Wheat, red, bueli ..........
Wheat, goose, bush ...
Buckwheat, busli ...........
Rye, bushel ........................
Barley, bushel ..................
Fees, bushel .......... .............
Oat*, bushel ........................

Seeds—
Timothy, per bushel ...
Alsike, No. 1, bush ....
Alslke. No. 2. hush ......
Bed cl*ver. No. 1, busli

(containing 
bust)...................

.$1 to $1 19T

l

ALY^ TILT 0 M)
0CO. e is0

f'omiulmeloB
Nfilmmmn.$1 to 11 ü»Uandardl Stock an4 

ng Exchange
: '*

FKKDER8 and 
STOCKERS A 
SPBCIALTT. 

ConMVnment* «otto*

I

ELAIDE ST. E. Red clover 
buckthorn).

Hay and Straw—
Hey, No. 1 timothy...........
Hay. clover, ton .......... .
Strew, loose, i on ................
Straw, bundled, ton ......

Fruits and Vegetables—
Or. Ions, per bag ..................
Pctatoee, per bag ..............
Apples, winter, bbl ..........
Carrots, per bag ...
P*r»nlps, bag
Beets, per bag..........
Cabbage, per barrel 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, fanners' dairy ... $6 25 to, $0 30 
Kgg*. strictly new

per dozen ........ 1
Poultry-.-

Ttirkeya. dressed, lb
lieeae, per It....................
I lurks, per lb ..............
i 'Dickens* per lb ....
Fowl, pet*

" Beef, forequarters, cwt ....16 a* to $, 56 
B»»f, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 5o 10 41 

.... 8 50 9 5ft

.... 6 5ft 7 59

t
TALIST6 IN Hted. Add re**—

Wretern Cattle 
Market.

$17 uoto $n* 1*» 
. 9 Ul> 16 <M> 
. 8 00 .
.)$ 00

ind Unlisted 
uriQes

Alex.

I A. W. .' 
bt tellers. I Corbett & HallI

.$1 10 to $1 15
if .> IIAIN 7505 - TORONTO 0 60

I / and HradetreeCs.1 S :: «*) RKFEREMFA: D#“Lu0j?vB uh “j^EV ACK* J AM K X>.
8HEEPESADESMBN^ WEfii.kV'uLNN, DAVID ROWNTREE. FRED DI N*

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we 
Bill Stock myour^ ^ ^ office Phone, Park 1238.

Live Stock Commission Dealers,
Western Cattle Market and Union Stocle 

y aids, Toronto.
Address ciirrespondcnce to 

Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing Consignments of cSUI», sheep ana 
hogs arc solicited. Don’t hesitate to write, » 
wire or phone us for any Information re
quired We will gri-e your stork om per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market priées obtainable. All kinds of 

; jive stock bought and sold on commission 
Bill stock in your name in our care ah<l 
wire dav nvmberH.

Office phone, Park 497. Reference: Bank

A. Y. HALL,
Phone Park 1904.

.lit

0 40
0 to 
0 .V,

r Sade room 11. 1 35
;biamond Coal, Albta. 

urham Cement, 
uss A. Reliance Ix>*n. 

mthern States Cement
b. CARTER, 
beer,

laid.
........ 0 35 0 40

>1 18 to $0 .9) Never liavfe such a largepurpose.
number of such high-class animals 
crossed the ocean to Canada In a year ; COUGHLIN (EL CO0 180 17

0 20 
0 JO 
t 14

0 18Guelph, Oat.
0 18

, at before.. 0 18lb ....

Live Stock Commission Salesmen
Room 9, Union Stock Yard

each. Prestige of Canada’s Clydes.
"Canada has made historic advance

ment In horsebreeding and in prestige 
At the New York

Meat 1 of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

j Phone College $9.
& EASTWOOD 4

G BROKERS. Peef. choice side*, cwt 
F.eef, medium, cwt .. 
Bief, common, cwt .. 
Spring lamh*. per lb . 
Mutton, light, cwt ... 
vests, cemmon, cwt . 
Veals, prime, cwt .... 
Brewed hogs, cwt....

I .1. A. Coughlin, 
1). McDoKtall.

\ng Cobalt 
: with Toronto, Mont. 
Jew York Curb.
3 ST. WEST

Wire. Conner Office, Junction -Ifilt 
Residence, Park 21 1#

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN & CO.
Bill stock in your name, otir cjtre, they will receive proper at

tention. Reference, Dominion Bank.

5 Oft Salesmen ,Phonesft 12

C. Zeagman & Sons
Live Stock Commission Agents 
Room 14, Exchange Building, 

Western Cattle Market.
All kinds of live stock bought and sold" , 

on commission. Consignments solicited.
Special attention given to orders for 

stockera and feeding cattle for farmers. 
Dav Phone, Park 497. Residence, Perk 
3038. Reference Dominion Bank. Address 
all communications to Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. •

9 do
k HIOl

.1(1 06 f 2 (ft
U 50 l: oft 3 t:

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.RAPHS v •—------ ..
.81**»» to *14 .70 
..12 •» RICE (EL WHALEYHay, car tots, per ton .

Hay, No 2. cat lots ...
Straw, car lot*, per ton .............."
I’otaloeH. car lots, bag
Turnips, per ton .......... ..
Evaporated apples, lb
i "herse, per lb ..................
Eggs; new-laid ................
Kras, case tot*, dozen

MINES 0 4;

Live Stock Commission Dealers1and special work 
hen.

.. 6 » 
.. 0 07

UNION STOCK YARDS0 13 31 fiQtographer, COBALT 0 32
. 0 2*

Rutter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23 
. 0 20 

0 2ti 
0 28 * 
0 10V, ’ 
2 2*.

East Buffalo Connection, Rice & Whaley Co.
Bill Stock in your own name to our care.

[RG. Whaley. 
Salesmen ; John Black.

David Ro bertson.

i3 & MARVIN McDonald &HalllganHutter, store lots ................
.niter, creamery, solids 

’’i.tter. creamery, lb. rolls
!'-i.ey, extracted ..................

ilonèy, combs, per doz^n ..

’card Stock and Mining 
'. \change.

New York Stocks
» 29

Uve Stock Commission Salesmen. W»s- 
3 i tern Cattle- Market, Office 96 WelllngtOn- 

Torr-nto, Also rooms 2 and 1 Bx-REFERENCE- 
DOMINION BANK- 

PHONE JUNCTION, 543.
avenue, . m ^ w
change Building, Union Stock yards, To- 

Consignments of cattle, 
uheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con- 
siginents of stock, 
prcmpl rettu’iis will be made. Correspon
dence solicited.
Bar k, Kitther-street Branch.
Park 787.
David McDonald,

Phone Park 175.

n* rcvciwd on Cobalt Stocks, 
omc Life Building, Toronto. 
Main .4028 and 40-19. 1

Hides and Skins. 1 i-oLto Junction..d7

i
t & ROSS
fK BROKERS

Quick sale* ar)d
FARMS FOR SALE.SEEDS, 1910. Reference, Dominion 

Téléphonai<ow« ...
:.d. 2 Inspected steers andniard Stock Exehan)»

....  0 11 T. Halligan, 
Phone Park 107T

S BOUGHT AND SOLD vOWS .............
** iuepected steers, cows
:ind bulls................

« ot ntry hides ........
cilfskina .

Hovsehides, No. 1 .
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow’, |.er lb ........

> Main 7390-7391
Oil STREEF 123457

... 0 10 t 

... 0 iw 

... 0 11

... 2 7.5 
... 0 32
... 0 0514

Sheepskins..................... ! — ;.• • t) ÎK)
Wool and raw fur prices ou request.

MBLRS&oON a
1 00lard Stock and Mining 

x change. $1 BUYS BUST DAI HT FARM
A -jynryj in Ontario; owner retiring: 205 

acre», mostly pk»wrer; up-to-date build- j 
iugs for horses and 4) head cattle; good I 
house, bains, orchard, timber, creek, etc.; 
near Toronto; easy terms arranged. For , 
particulars apply 33 Hendrick-aveime I 
Biacondale, Ont, No agents.

T STOCKS
FRUIT MÂRKET.edtf Main 275.ti.

Quotations for foreign fruits
follows :
Hr ape fruit. Florida ...
Hrapes. Malaga, keg ..
1/trr.ons, Messina ..........
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp. 2 50 

« ft anges, cal., navels .... 
changes. Valencia. 714’s

do. 420’e ..................................
Oianges, Mexican ..............
Pineapples, 2-1’a...................
I’ll eaiiples, ;*)............
Apples, Canadien, rrSl

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

With the American markets closed for 
1 the holiday, trading on the Canadian grain 
exchanges was exceedingly dull on Tue»
day.

Local dealers report that export bids’ 
for Manitoba wlieïtt aie at least two cents 
out of line, and that consequently the 
extK>rt trade is at a standstill. Priée»

aie as

SILVER CLAIM . .$4 50 to $6 00 
. 5 00 6 00 

2 .torosuo. i in fabre Town- 
rar Lake Tlmiskahring 
rain camp. Formation 
Hr to lirai J.orraln pro- 
nluos obtained in inrtl*

.. 2 25
ACRK FARM—IN SPLENDID I

stale of cultivation: a snap for any 1 
person who wants a good farm ; stables : 
for 30 head cattle; bank barn, 36x70; good I 
7-rooniect dwelling, concrete cellar: wood
shed ; 2 acres.of orchard; plenty of water: 
1$4 miles from G.T.R. station; price,. $">(8W: 
$2000 down.
Biacondale, lint.

10033 (M>. 2 50
4 504 00

. 4 00 
. 2 00 
. 4 00 
. 3 50 
. 1 50

50. A. BEGC;
Halley bury, 0*L fSALE CALENDAR.

JOHNSTON’S SHORTHORNS.Market Notes.
The best lbad of export cattle on sale 

were brought in by ‘farmer Ft. Donnelly 
of Pinkerton, in Bruce County, and sold 
l>v himself to Geo. Campbell for Morris A 
Co. at $0.40 per cwt. These caftie wei*e 
put in the stable in the middle of Novem
ber last.

3 00 Apply 33 Hendrick-avenue, i
LER & CO.’Y

LANd\FOR SALE.STR|fT WEST.

Stocks. *7700 Bt’YiS F | VF. A OR F HlAJCK 
and house on "The Hill," just 1 

north,St. Clair: a snap, as land was sold 
near tills at ,$2UW per acre. Apply agent, 
33 Hendvick-avenue, Biacondale.

É WIRES TO COBALT.
quo^atioihLwire for/ Important Credit Sale

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24FARMS TO RENT.
-«STAFF Sl CO.
„ lit:7 Trailers’ Ua»k 

L Tornuto, <l»t-
otiazilian Diamond and | 
| anu Maple ilountato ^

of Yorkshire
ACRK FARM TO RENT IN TUP.

Township of .«carboro, I rot 35. 1th 
Apply on premises to Miss Wright

2*456

140up In their figm-es, oi^-the farmers conie 
down, it is hard to say. At the moment 
quotations aie on an altogether unwork
able basis.

Thei*e is very little cioinc in flour for 
fxpoit. The market looks sick, and with 
old" connu y Hooks maintained at a high 
volume, tn 
a< tivity f/i

There was absolutely no fiiange in 
l>i iree in anv section of the list yester
day.

Sals of Farm Stork, Implemeete, 
Furniture. Hay, Gfila, etc., on lot 7,
concession 2. West Y'ork. the property 
of the late 
at 11 o'clock sharp.

.1. II. PRKVriCK. Auctioneer.

con.
oi Samuel Kennedy, Agincourt.

David M iflholland. Sal# 
Lunch provided.

i k» mill Properties

■5ere Is little possibility of much 
»• the immediate future. jESS CHANCES.

EriTTÎAVHNG^miÂT AU- I

[io.u Porcupine (rold *• _ al 
Ih country, and hsymS -« 

| nine girod gold claim* 4 
,,g prop<isltlon for * f-. , a 
kindred dollars per claim 

Apply Box “■

FARM HELP WANTED.

1
l^al gr.tln dealers’ quotations are as

follows:
serger to get the money who. It is un

to add, was very much plbasedmerest. Manitoba wheat -No. 1 northern, $1.12*j>: 
*s,°. 2 non hern. $1.10'». traci:, lake ports: 
He over these prices 'with winter storage

Oat*—Canadian
42c to 43c.
H< over these prices with winter storage. 
Ontario, No. 2, 3îk\ at points of shiptneut.

Wheat-No.'2 mixed, $l.«rr to SDW: No. 2 
wl|he, $1.06 to $1.W. outside.

ssary
with the7 gift of a lot of good kindiieart- 
ed cattlemen.

not*
Î346n2 t

GOLD CLAIMS IN 
District and1NG

c Gold - Notice to Shippers.
I i,Ion Slock Yard Co. l ave noti

fied us I hat they do not carry Insurance 
lo protect I he «hippor* of live stock to 
this naiket. In case of loss by fire shlp- 
t*is will have lo stand the loss.

In order to protect ourselves and our 
we are forced to < aiTv our 

\Ve hate lakcit out a

No. 2.
lake ports: No. 3, 41c: to 42c;

western oats. POULTRY AND EGGS. _____

DRESSED POULTRY;*S!
Saturday * farm page, for mating. John 
(somvley, Pickering. C '

having aeseEsmcnt 
and wot k man like

to g”»
The

their advantage 
.■ Box 7ti, World

18 OUR SPECIALTY.
A lifetime hae been spent by us specializing u 

Dressed Poohry. This valuable experience is at 
* your service.

Wsate*- Uria quantities of Turkeys, 
Oeeee, Ducks, Chicken* and Hens. Person-

o attention to all ehipments. A square deal for *1L
^ payments dally Phene Main 11».

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
T.IYERPOOL. Feb. Closing—\Vhe»l

—Spot dull: No. 2 red western winter.
stock: futures steady. March, Ss 1%<1: 

May. 7s 111,cli July. 7s 10'ad. Com—Spot 
new American mixed northern. 5s

A LEGAL CARD. Fven.
better-balarued bull in

i-UFlomern
But kwheat-No. 2. 58c* to 54c outside.

Bari. y-aVn. j, 56c:
*®c’ : No. 3. 49c outside.

insurance.
policy for $20.000 and all stock consigned 
lo om caie will lie covered by tills in
surance from tlie time they are unloaded

I •no Montreal Terminal Bill Passed, t
OTTAWA, Feb. 22.—At this mor»* 

Inga session of the railway committed 
of the house of commons the bill re
specting the Montreal Central Termin
al Railway Co. was passed. The claaises 
authorizing the acquisition of lighting 
and power companies were struck out*

The young 
nine, are a 
and in the very best condition to do 
customers most good—that is, they .are 
in fine condition, without beirfg fat., 

. Mr. Johnston received very great 
praise from all who attended his for- 

sale of three years ago. on account 
of the ideal condition in which he prê

ta ry 
tel. Gowganoa. An Unauthorized Version.

President Hadley of Yale, visiting 
childrens school In Bridgeport, once 
asked a little hoy who Esau was.

The lad's reply was astonishing.
"Esau." said he "was the author of 

a book of fables and lie sold the copy- 
right for a bottle of potash."—Denver HmtmkUg^fé 1*6*. 
Exprès*.

No. 3 X, 54c lo quiet,
5bd : old American mixed. 5s 8V"d: fu- 

Marrh, 5* 57»d. Turpentine 
Rosin —Common firm. 

Linseed oil—Steady, 35s 3d.

McFADDKN, BARRIS: 
Notarié», etc.. ;

until sold.
In shipping <*etMe to this market if It 

is your intention that ,we should handle 
them, think it advisable for you to con
sign them direct to us. so you will par
ticipai in this policy.

Yours truly.

tures dull : 
spirits—Sie-tdy. 42s. 
10s 6d.

Mil! feed—Manitoba bran. $'23 per tun :
■hotis. $;*4, track. Toronto. Ontario bran, 

in bags.

ots.
kno. DAVIES CO.THE

UNITED
Jesses »t, T*r»*t*

Short»;, $2 more. WM.I Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheal-May $1.06'*.
Oats—May 37\c.

E LEGAL CARP-

BARa& :
kye-KTc to 68c outside.

Üaoiioba flour—(juolatioiis at Toronto

III cl- St

Rice & Whaley.IT & GRAY,
a. etc. Porcupine 
office. Toronto. »

11 V"' ifr
:

f !

-1

m

%i.

/ %

FOR SALE
CLYDESDALE .STALLION IMF. 
That well-known Balaam Syndi

cate liorse.

Hoiestane Chief, Imp.
(1.2177» 142641

Foaled March 23. 190(1. bright- bay. 
.white markings. Imp. 1904 by Smith 
& Richardson. Columbus; sire Robiij 
Olg by MacGregor: dam Jeanle IV.'. 
bv Prince Robert, tlie sire of Hia
watha. and a son of Prince of Wales.

This hoi se'Ts-very'successful. [His 
colts bring big prîces and lie is wore. 
Syndicate are changing horse*, 
therefore sale is being made. See 
or write

E. DISNEY,
63

W. P. JONES.
Balaam.\\ hi (by.
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THE TORONTO ^ORLD

Z '

FO*
I FEBRUARY 23 1910?»

00—WA il
d 11-rooi 
through»

This
i";- h. h. ]

24 Vletoj

; »2 WEDNESDAY MORNINGIf
i XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX* ===== iâce.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

$British America 8g. YORK COUNTY
Assurance Company chihstopeR ST. JOHN

OIES FltOM HEART FAILURE

E= SIMPSON ooMPAiry,
LIMITED

Sü f PROB
H. H. Fudger, Pres. J. Wood, Man. Wednesday, Feb. 23

£Üday evening where they will give a 
concert. t

While the skating rink has afforded
has ; lieT

§ Blue or Black Suits for Men jj
^ Some New Stock in and Ready for Advance 

Demand of Spring

much pleasure, the suggestion 
been thrown out that with all its na
tural advantages, North Toronto Is - 
ideally situated for a good toboggan 
slide.

Incorporated A.D. 1833.

Head Office Toronto TO$Prominent Stouffville Man Expires 
at Son's House—North 

Toronto News.

WEST TORONTO.

Local Conservatives Hold Big Snjoker 
In Masdnlc Hall To-night.

;

8ESTATE NOTICES.
$2.022.170.18 i5 TV/ t£EN ill doubt, buy blue or black erge. Best 

0 W all-round proposition of the lot. tiood now, m 
| crood at Easter, good in the Summer, good next JJ R

-Assets
Unearned Premiums and other Liabilities.............. 1,106,306.63

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE ! 
—Judicial Notice to the Creditors, ' 
Contributories, Shareholders and 
Members of The Barron Brick Com
pany, Limited.

PURSUANT to the tyindlng-Up Order 
in this matter, the undersigned will, otr, 
Saturday, the 26th day of February. 
at 11 o’clock in the forenbon. at his Cham
bers, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, appoint a 
Permanent Liquidator of the above Com
pany ■ and let ail parties then attend.

G. O. ALCORN, 
Master-ln-Ordlnary. 

Dated tills lttli day of February, IW«

ConservativeAVard Seven Liberal 
Association will hold a smoker this 
evening in the Masonic Hall, Annette- 
street. The following speakers will be 
present: W., II. Hearst, M.L.A., Sault 
Ste. Marie; Albert Grigg, M.L.A., Al- 
gorna; Robert Shillington, M.L.A., Ti- 
mifckamlng;
North Ontario; Dr. Forbes Godfrey, 
M.L.A., W est York; W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., South York; T. G. Wallace, M.P., 
Centre Vork, and Mayor Geary. Every 
Conservative»in AVest Toronto is cor
dially Invitee to be attend.

The police department are having 
five new police patrol boxes installed 
and which

Nell McLean, 75 Hook-avenue, fell 
and badly wrenched his ankle 
morning. McLean is a city 
and the accident occurred 
was carrying-some hay lor his team at 
the Keel e-street stables.

The speaker at the special lantern 
service In St. John’s Anglican Church 
to morrow evening will he Reverend 
E. A. McIntyre of St. Aidan’s Church, 
S o'clock.

A resident of.this district this after
noon brought his dog, a large white 
bull-terrier, to the authorities to be 
destroyed. v „

Mrs. Challas of Jarvis-street bad 
her ankle badly cut while tobogganing 
at High Park slides last night. She 
was taken ta lier home by. Mr. Speers, 
who happened^ to lie driving in the 
vicinity at the time.

The Runnymede public school board 
will meet at 
School to-morrow night.

In connection with the High Park- 
avenue Methodist Church, a boys’ club 
has recently been formed unde# the 
name of "The Bay Scouts.” Thomas 
(,'rossen is the scout master, and the 
boys will receive practical instruction 
in signalling, first aid to the injured, 
etc.

NORTH TORONTO. Feb. 22.—(Spe-
Winter.

For indoors or out
doors; for business, for 

X church, for entertain^ 
X ments, social or unso- 
X cial, informal or for- 

M 5C midable. A blue or 
black serge carries you 
further and in better 
class style than any 
other one variety of 

v suit you can buy. Ask 
55 your wife.

j5cial.)—That real estate lias shown a 
tendency to flatten out since 

municipal elections, is now

,l $915.863.55Surplus to Policyholders
Groups of 
I Leaders I 

rested
gdec!

Lthe
only too manifest. One large real 
ta te fljuiLJvho have made a specialty 
of North Toronto properties stated on 
Tuesday that they had put thru only 

real estate transaction since the

W. It. Hoyle, M.L.A.,es-
.$33.620.764.6!Losses paid since incorporation in 1833 if' I .-1 'A

I
. $1,658.239.65 £Fire Premium.............

Fire Losses .... . 

Expenses .......

one
opening of the year. This Is In mark
ed contrast to the transactions of a 

when the demand for north- 
keen, and Is dl-

• • U • s a .<C » s » s •

PExecutor’s Sale i?$839.004.26

660.847.04 É5will be in use, to-morrow.
the cauyear ago,

;;ern property was so 
rectly chargeable to the defeat of the 

scheme on the . strength

tins
vfer §,1,499,851.30 Tlie strike I 

Kgood that M 
i the men and 

Thru this unU 
was won. 8 

twelve

The undersigned Executor of the will of 
John Johnston, late of the Township or 
Scarboro, in the County of York, farmer, 
deceased, will offer for sale by Public 
Auction on SATURDAY, FEB. 26. 1910. at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the CLYDE 
HOTEL. 158 King-street East, Toronto, 
the following property, viz. : ! V

In the Township of Scarboro. in tlie »» 
County of York, and being composed of i V 
the south part of the east half of lot num- , 
ber twenty-one (21), in tlie Second Conees-, 
aion of tiie Tqwnsliip of Scarboro. von- ■« 
talning about sixty (60) acres, together j 
With the dwellings, barns and buildings : RX 
thereon. J*

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase JP 
.money to be paid down at the time of j C3 
sale, and the balance as set forth in the ‘ 
conditions of sale. Possession will be i 
given on the first day of April. 1910.
_For further description, particulars and 
conditions o.Fsale. apply to

; team 
■hlie heofsewage

which dozens purchased lots’ in the 
Now that the measure is ap-

i

g 1$ 158.388.35 

, 54.723.15

town. .
parentlv sidetracked for an indefinite 
period "there is little prospect of the 
town sharing in tlie increasing activ
ity manifest in other outlying points. 
Had the plan submitted by the en
gineers and which was at once moder
ate in price and comprehensive in its 
nature, been allowed to proceed, 
North Toronto would have shortly 
doubled the population arid 
'ment. /

Ex-mayor Davis is circulating a pe
tition around town looking toward the 
location of a bank in Davisville. This 
is a move In the right direction, and 
will, if successful, supply a long felt

Sherwood Lodge S.O.E. spent a de
lightful evening when the past presld- 

after the initiation of several 
Candidates entertained the other mem- 
Wr8 to luncheon. Speech, song and 

served to render the evening a

1 mi
for twelve v 
their hours 
wages raised
pad somethin
this could nul 
the company

MerVs Stylish Suits, made up 
from navy blue and , black 
English "worsteds. jingle - 
breasted, with tlie new long 
roll lapel, and dip front; also 
In double-breasted style. " he 
materials are made from the 
finest worsted yarns, In fine 
twill, fast color, cut on the 
newest model, and made up 

first-class trimmings.

|o

£Interest and other Receipts 2oMi
■

/I ! U

$ 21 3.,111.50Profit on Year’s Trading officials care 
they can dec 
trving to finiû rid of this i 
Income 

So the plot 
men from on 
ufiiotV Men 
ployment to 
•fake" uulon 

of being fair 
company say 
••fake" Union 
this is a 
real reason i 
from them i 
have gained 
lion.—SAMUi

a v,assess- with
Special value. $15.00.

Men’s Navy Blue and Black 
(Slay Twill Worsted 

Cut on the new spring

DIRECTORS.

$President, Hon. Geo. A. Cox; Vice-Presidents, W. R. Brock, John 
Hbskin. K.C., LL.D. ; Directors: Robt. Bickerdike, M.P., E. W. Cox, D. 
B. Hanna, Alex. Laird, Z. A. Lash, K.C., LL.D., B. Meikle, George 
A. Morrow, Augustus Myers, Frederic Nicholls, James Kerr Osborne, Sir 

Henry M. Pellatt, E. R. Wood.

Heavy 
"Sults. 
model, 212.SO.111

Men's Hats in the 
New Shapes

mi the Klizabeth-^treet DUNCAN, ’ GRANT & 
SKEANS, 12 Rkhmond-stieet East, 
Toronto, Solicitors’for AV. R. tirant, j 

■ Executor.

PROUDFOOT,

si me;;

> i §ente
D. BELDAM, Auctioneer. 

Dated at Toronto, the 14th day of Feb- i 
ruary, 1810. 463 j ifàM A NY time you feel
IN THE ESTATE OF JOHN WAL- Ullgr.V with yOUT

lace Macneii, late of the city of %0 liât, remember that 
Toronto, in the County of York, ï» il w sprinor models 
Banker, Deceased. 5Ï i l _i.------- Î5 t-an be liacl how at

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to j 5= Uinmcnn’s
R.S.O. 1897. Chap. 129, and amending arts, ! ip DRUpsun c.
that all creditors and others having claims j 
against the estate of the above named ;
Wallace Macneii, who died on or about j 
the 5th day of December. 19t6, are requit -, 
edi on or before the 28rd day of March.
1910, to send by post, prepaid, or deliver I 
to the undersigned, or her solicitor, their 
names, -addresses and descriptions, tlie 
full particulars of their claim, a state- ! 
ment of I heir accounts, and tlie nature of I 
the securities, If jgny, held by them duiy 
oertlfled.

And that after the said last mentioned 
date tlie administratrix will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
sue shall then have notice, and she will 
not be liable tot the said assets, or any I 
part thereof so distributed to any per
son or TH*r*on8 of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received at the time I 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of Febru- ; 
ary, 1910.

story . I ■■PP Hi
itiost enjoyable one.

The foundation is being taken out 
at the corner of Yonge and De TJslc- 

which seven storeys will
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Hahn from $950 to $1000; J. L. Banks,
$400 to $450; AVÎ C. Collett, $600 to $650:
A. Horwood, clerk, $1200 to $1300, while 
Principal Eldon was allowed $200 a 
year extra for night work.

R. A. Gray, principal of Malvern 
High School, was given the same sche
dule as principals of the collegiales, 
starting .with a minimum of $2500 a 
year, while in tlie secretary’s office 
the accountant was raised from $].900 
to $2000. All tj'e lady stenographers 
were given 'an extra $50 to tlie In
creases the special committee had re
commended. while a special clause was among 1fl
inserted in tlm increases for the lady Christ Church, Deer Park. March .
teachers granting some 14 of those and St. Clement’s, Ettlinton, Ma •
who had served nine years an extra At the town hall this morning Joseph 
$25 raise, owing to being overlooked Price, Brownlow-avenue, .was hero 
previouslv. ^ Police Magistrate Ramsden. and AA al-

lt was decided to give Mrs. AA'arbur- ter Mustor, J.P., charged with aPP^r- 
ton of Elizalietii-street school, aftcT ing in mihlic while still suffering fron 
Miss S. Stooilev r.f A'ork-street school, scarlet fever. Price was allowed t 
the maximum salary of $9h0 a year, go on suspended sentence, 
owing to their exceptionally large Chief Collins will nddiess the 
classes, which are largely composed of worth League o. Lplinton Method s 
children of foreieneis. Tlie occasional Church on Monday night on the su 
teachers were Increased from $1 a day ject "Temperance from a Police Stand- 
to $1.25, while the assistant domestic point.” ^
science teachers were given $2.50 a day. The clink of . D“v ™ Thurs-

Church will so to Fairbank on rnurs

MORE SALARY INCREASES • 
BÏ BOARD OF EDUCATION

:

* acknovstreets, on 
be-erected.

The town band wijl meet for regu
lar practice on Thursday night. Tlie 
excellent music furnished by the band 
at the skating rinks end other places 
has alreadv compensated in a large 

for the labor of organization.

lPICKERING,
I

Feb. 22,-=-AnotherPICKERING,
death has been added to the lopg 
at Pickering, in the sudden departure 
of Miss Margaret Boone, aged 69 years. 
Deceased was not ill previous to her 
death, but expired quite suddenly m 
the night, her sister waking just m 
time to see her breathe lier last. She 
was a bright, consistent member of the 
Quakers, and was a regular attend
ant and minister in tlie old brick meet
ing house. Two sisters and a brother, 
Edward of CMcora-avenue, Toronto 

The funeral will take place

list
English make, and splendid quality 

calf leather sweatbands; spring
' Men’s New Derby Hats, fine 

fur felt, with ^ure^ilkMndin^ and ^1
Finance Committee Recommends 

New Schedule Which Means 
$52,000 More,

1 g. and summermeasure
Bishop Sweeny has issued a circu

lar. giving the de.tes of the spring 
confirmations in tlie suburbs, and 

those of -local

Men s and Boys’ Golf and Bulldog Shape Caps in dressy pattern 
and worsteds, silk lined and good finish. Thursday, 4oc.

« twefds

ginterest, are
!

! j; A Sewing Machine 40 8
k 1—1 T H

Feet Long
A Popular Attraction Forming 
part of Our Exposition of 
Housefumishing Processes

X TVTO feature of this Exposition a 
? IN ates visitors quite so much as the jJ 
x travelling sewing machine which we have g 
5? moved down from our own workroom to ÎS 
^5 show out customers how we “make** X 

carpets*
y The machine was patented in 1894, and is the ;Q 
0 one and onlv machine for this purpose. Previous 
0 to its advent carpets Avere suspended in strips, « 
0 edges up from the ceiling, and ipechanieal sewing JJ 
0 apparatus worked by a hand crank was pushed JJ 
« along the tAvo edges to be sewn together. But as Q 
0 the supporting hooks from the ceiling interrupted « 
n the seam at short intervals, this method was far g 
0 from satisfactory. It Avas a vast improvement,
« however, over the necessity of sewing carpets bv «
2Ç hand whicli preceded It. Many a sorè hand has followed a session of 

that laborious, tedious work.

-1
At a meeting of the finance com

mittee of the board of education yes
terday, salary increases amounting to 
$52,000 were passed.

This includes tlie natural Increases. 
5 per cent, for school caretakers, and 
the extra allowance for experience on 
the staff. The salary hill, which was 
recommended by tlie special commit- 

passed with but a few

1
survive, 
on Thursday., if ifDOVERCOURT.

o ifRev. Mr. Turnbull, a missionary re
turned from the foreign field, >« “x,; 
pected to speak at the "One by One 
Intercessional Bâhd's meeting n®xt 
Monday night, at 8 o’clock, in the 
Davenport-road Church Hall.

.E if
Î5 iftee,

changes, aitlio it is probable that some 
changes will be made when they r»acU

was
KATE H. G. MACNEIL 

Administratrix of the Estate of John 
Wallace Macneii,

By her solicitor,
FRANK ERICH SEN BROWN,

Room 48, Canada Life Building, Toronto. 1

ifWEST END Y. M.C. A. EXCURSION CORK FACTORY FOR GALT -ifREMOVAL OF SURTAX 
FAVORABLE TO CANADA

tlie board.
Tlie domestic science department of

benefited

Buffalo and Return $2.10, Saturday, 
February 26.

Tlie West End Y.M.C.A. are running 
an excursion to Buffalo, leaving To
ronto on the Canadian Pacific 1.15 p.ir.. 
train.Saturday, for which they have 

rfed a round trip rate of $2.10. 
Tickets will be good returning on ail 
trains to and including Feb. 23, 
Tickets may be obtained from any of 
the committee or at the C.P.R. ticket 
office, southeast corner of King and 
A onge-streets.

If the Town Will Provide Land and 
Buildings. trythe technical school

Previously it was recommend-
was

NOTICE TO'CREDITORS—IN THE ! 
Matter of the Estate of Duncan 
Lareond. late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Electrician, 
Deceased. ‘

most.
e<; that the head of the department he 
given a salary of* $1600, and the two 
assistants from $850 to $900. AThis plan 
was altered and a schedule arranged 
placing the department head from 
$1..00 to $2000, while the assistants were 
given a schedule from $900 to $1200, in 
yearly Increases of $50.

The other technical school teachers, 
who were granted Increases were: G.

GALT, =Feb 22.—(Special.)—Applica
tion has been made by Frank AVhlte 
of Toronto for the establishment in 
Galt of a branqh of the factory of Rob
inson Bros., Ltd., cork manufacturers, 
Halifax, Eng. The company will em
ploy 20 hands and require ' from tlie 
town five acres. The building would 
cost $10,000. The town would be ac
quired to secure land and erect the 
buildings, the company to pay 10 per 
cent, on the investment, 5 1-2 per cent, 
to pay off the principal- In the opinion 
of thé mayor, the proposition is worth 
considering.

That Gait manufacturers are anxi
ously awaiting the advent of Niagara 

is evidenced in the application

sect
Better Than Dreadnoughts, Says 

Retiring Chairman of Bry 
Goods Section.

NOTICE is hereby, given that all per
sons having any claims or ;demands j 
against the, late Duncan Lain on d, who j 
died on or about the 11th day of August, 
1908, at the City of Toronto, -in the 
County of York, are required to send by ! 
post prepaid or to deliver to the under- J 
sifcned, solicitors herein for the National ; 
Trust Co.. Limited, administrators for 
the said Duncan Umond, their names ; 
and addresses and full particulars in writ?- i 
ing of their claims and -vStatenWnts of I 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curities, if any, held by them.

And take notice that after [tlie 23rd day 
of March, 1910, the said National Trust 
Co., Limited, will proceed jto distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
tlie persons entitled theretoX having re
gard only to the claims of'which they 
shall then have had notice, and that tlie 
said National Trust Co.. Limited, will, not 
be Viable for the said asset's or any pari 
thereof to any persons of whose" claim 
they shall not then ha ye received 
tiee.

Dated at 
February. 191V.

ROBERTSON & MACLEXNAX.
„ „ 46 King SI Av., Toronto.
StillcitoiK fur the said National Trust 

Limited.

/ed.Jij

Tlie annual meeting of the dry goods 
section of the board of trade was held 
■yesterday afternoon. Chairman John 
D. Ivey in his annual report leferred 
to the great prosperity of the season 
which had just closed.

“Tlie French Treaty came into force 
on the first of February last and car
ries with it the provision that all ifoods

Canadian
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NOTHING TO PAY TILL CURED
power
to council of MacGregor-Gourlay Co. 
and the Galt Brass Co. for quotations. 
The former firm would use 250 h.p. in 
summer and 150 h.p. in winter, the lat
ter h.p. The year round.

who have wornPick out the men 
my Belt. See them, with heads erect, 
chests expanded, the glow of health 
in their cheeks, courage in their belirta. 
and a clasp of the hand that tells you r 
“ I am a man/*

1
are to be imported via a 
port. This prohibits tlie Importer from 
taking advantage of the steamship 
service heretofore enjoyed. As thon» 
is prac tically only .one sailing day a 
week to Canadian ports, and tlie ships 

of comparatively small tonnage.

Ï

And how is it with you ? 
rheumatism and back pains, 
ache and weakness over the kidneys, 
dull headaches, with a tired, stupid feel
ing ? Are you losing your vitality ? Do 
you feel yourself growing nged "before 
your time? Are you nervous, sleepless, 
short of memory, and lacking in spirit 
and self-eonfldence ? Do you know what 
you «re not the man you would like to 
be?

Have you 
a dullk % , CAUGHT ON OLD THEFT run 

cm r# gSam Hal pert Accused of Theft of Furs 
In 1908.

When in the full’ light of the crystal 
front of a moving picture show over 
$100(1 worth of valuable furs were,, 
carried out of the premises of Abe 

at 141 Yonge-street at 9 30 
o'clock of the evening of Oct. 5, 1908, 
the police got busy and one Hein- 
horn was quickly arrested and the furs 
recovered 
street.
and was sent to Boston, where he also 
served a term for a like offence.

Thet-e was another man with him In 
the job. but no arrest was made until 
yesterday, when Detectives Wallace 
and Armstrong gathered Samuel Hel
per!. 290 West Adelaide-street, a team
ster, upon an ancient warrant, and he 
was held to face the charge.

art
it lias been Impossible, especially in 
the winter months, for tlie steamships 

tlie cargoes offered, it being 
thing for a part of the 

to lie refused and left on tlie

8ti With the modern machine, however, a carpet (s-, matched to a 
wire’ as to pattern, and seapied In a few minutes. The travel ng 
car which carries the ne*edle and thread and does the actual sewing 
call run the full length qf the machine (40 feet) in a couple of mln- 

\0. ntes. It will readily sew a thousand yards -a day. TMnk of that, all 
** ve who ever endeavored to make over a carpet by hand!

Toronto tills 23rd day of

Kt to carry 
a common. X[1 r cargo
docks at Liverpool. This is a condi
tion whicli should be remedied and a 1 Lavlne 
question which could well be kept in 
mind by tlie section.

"It- has lately been announced that 
the surtax on German goods is to be 
withdrawn on March 1. I cannot but 
feel that this is a step in the righ^ di
rection, and while it may not be just 
in order, I should like to say that I 
read with, much interest a statement 
made by a member of tills section to 
the press, that tlie withdrawal of the 
German surtax and a closer commer
cial relationship with Germany at this 
time, was of more value to tile empire 
than the building of additional Dread
noughts."

Co.,mi vou or' you need 
WliaL " you IhcL Is just 

supplies. Mv

If so, I can curef j
what electricity 
will cure vou. mid if you will come to

of “ Dit.

pay me.
FX This machine sews a "butt" seam, that Is to say. wlten the carpet

ed In making extensive F,"lulr" X in thickness a "guide" Is chosen to correspond. There .are eleven of
Stone I InUted Llth addl‘l°ns to , eg these little attachments altogether, all marked with their name, and
bnlldlog, King st. XV. plans may ‘ué i Q
se.en at the offices of the architect. <re
GEO. X. Gtll IM.OCK, Architect. 1 log
1 ample Building. The lowest or anv 
tender not necessarily accepted. 34,-,'h

Belt

8me vou will soon be oue 
MvLAl GHLI VS MEN/’

I believe that thé best evidence i* the 
words of an honest man, who says: 
• YOI ('( RED ME."

in a resort on Ter&ulay- 
Heinhorn served six months gLr>

_f jjd.augWin : 697 Francis, St.. . Woodstock. Onto Not. 7. 1909.
1 had Intended to writ to yon before and lei Von know how 

have item I .snoot praise your Bella tou highly, ns I certainly have enjoyed 
life these last three months. My nerves have settled down, and my stomach Is 
almoi cured I ran eat things now of which I never cutft'l take for over two 
years, and am weighing the best 1 liawe for two and one-ha If years 1 have 
not felt a particle of womb trouble for over a couple of months so I feel I am 

Yours very truly, MRS. A. E. MvLEOD.

§: nut
v • ’Were guarding 

Police 
Every time 

window it wai 
f from a policer 

0 clock whist 1 
X Close.

The city big 
!"dustrial pia 

| tomburding t; 
if- order not to e 
£ PUpils. the bo 
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placed in order on their rack.

1— —Matting.
2— Ingrain.
3— Moquette thick edge.
4— Extra thick serge edge.:
5— American A*xminster.
6— Wilton.
7— American moquette velvet.
8— Brussels turned edge.
9— Serge Brussels border (buttonhole edge).

10— Brussels.
11— Tapestry.

$-

X %almoel cured.
Dr. McLaughlin : folborue. Out.. Oct. 2i. 191)9.

Dear Sir. - I got one of your Bella iom. nm. ago for a sore back, which w as 
vere painful, and prevented me from stooping so at .limes I could hardly tie my 
sillies. Your Belt streugi heued my bar* and look I he pain and soreness away 
entirely. I would not lake $100 for it. ami if I could noi gel another. I would 
not part with It nl any price. -I can recommend your Belt as a complete cure 
to a,11 a (flirted with I Ills trouble. Yours very truly.

XV. Mr SKILL.
Do TOU doubt it? If so. any man Or 'woman who will give me reasonable 

wearily" can have my B»lt, with all the necessary attachments suitable for your 
rase, and can

ÏÎNo More Torture 
From Eczema

y
G00I ROADS CONVENTION.The Officers.

The officers of this section, for the 
year were elected

W. R. Small peice;
g; ew

üas follows: New York State Lends Lantern Slides 
of Improved Highways.

new
Chairman, 
chairman, Charles Marriott; secretary- 
treasurer, F. G. Morley ;
James D. Allan, C. B. Lowndes, R. A. 
Nisbet. A. W. Allen. John Macdonald. 
John Northway, C. S. Meek, J. C. Dou
glas. J. W. Woods, A. T. Reid, John 
Muldrew, A. M. Ivey, Henry Brock, 
J. P. Watson, A. F. Rodger, John D.

vlce-
Relief Quick and Cure Certain When 
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT is Used. $executive.

I I ti not to 
Kiris during th 

fifteen poll 
harn of the I 
Ridge-avenue 
'owly- escapee
build i n

A novel feature will be introduced I 
this year at the convention of the On- i 
tario Goo1

There is no form of itching skin dis
ease which can defy the extraordinary- 
curative powers of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment.,,

This is a strong statement and is 
only mdde after years of experience 
with tlie use of this preparation in the 
most horrible cases of eczema which 
you could imagine.

Relief from the terrible itching 
comes with the first few applications 
and then It. is a question of patVsatLv 
appiylng the ointment and watchinfe 
the natural process of healing which 
is set in operation by this great healer.

There are lots of cures to refer to, 
but what you want is actual trial in 
ycur own case, when you will soon 
realize that there is no disputing the 
wonderful healing power of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment.

If you hate eczema or any form of 
itching skin disease don’t let an hour 
pass before sending for this treatment.

Road» Association, which 
will be held in Toronto on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of next week, 
March 2, 3 and 4.

In connection with the address of F. 
N. Godfrey, master of the New York 
State Grange. limelight views of roads 
under construction In this state will be 
given, showing the gradual transform
ation. as well as the machinery and 
methods used in this expert roadmak
ing. These views are the property of 
the state highway commission.

Among those xvho have accepted the j 
invitation to be present and address j 
the convention is Hon. Harold Parker, 
senior ' member of the (Massachusetts 
Highway Commission.

, Til's traveling work car. as one might call the sewing machine 
proper, is supported by a top and a bottom rail with a cogged track, 
called a "feed track." upon which a cog wheel In the car fits and rolls
like the mountain-climbing engines they have in the Alps.

' A "drive" and a "return" belt running over the pulleys give the
car Its power, and are drawn in their turn by an electric motor. Two
numbered carpet strips are stretched tight ; the edges are hung In the 
clamps, which give them a little extra lightness, and the little travei- 
ing*machtne has them neatly joined with linen thread in a jiffy.

E, Wear, it Until Cured, Then Pay Me. 
Or. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Cures 8I

g entire no
Ivey. g was--

gGIVES $25,000 BAIL*Varicocele, Rheumatism. Kidney Trouble. Lame Back, Sciatica. 
Stomach Troubles. Nervous Debility. Lost Vitalit,” and every 
iindication that you are breaking down physically.

know iwhat a gran pt+wrr Hevtririty is until y/m feel .Its

K
Conti!»

8Jacob Cornipsky, Caught in Fur Store, 
Released. No wonder people like to watch it.

1 PHlLAi"VYou will never , , , ,
genlel. glowing warmth penetrating every vital part of your body from my
Fleetrie Belt.

e Other Features of This Exposition on the 
^ Fourth Floor.

Jacpb Corninsky. arrested Monday- 
night in tlie act of robbing the fur 
store of Brodey, Draimin & Co. was 
committed for trial in police court yes- 

• t< rday morning. Bail was refused in 
that court, but was later granted by 
J edge Winchester.

Corninsky was released upon three 
$5000 bonds of Ids father, Phillip Ros
en bees and Samuel Rosenburg. and ills 
oxvn" bond of $10,000. Sergeant of De
tectives Mackle, who was concealed in 
tlie store at the time, was the only 60 cents a box. all dealers or Edman*

son. Bates & Co., Toronto.

4I’ll seud l hi* l>uok’ut tint this •oupou now and mai! it.
t 'all if you Can. (’onaultatloh fre*.FREE BOOK

without d^Iay, absolutely frev. § . "''Kim . 
à "trtkv 
é * *r>,Willow' Chair WCavlng:, 

Upholstering.
Power Sewing Machines. 
Electric Floor Polisher. 
Designing and Stencilling.

kuT An Oriental Rug Frame. 
• i A Scotch Hand Loom.

A Velvet Carpet Loom.
A Smyrna Rug Loom.
A Vacuum Cleaner.

|»*>nV «T.
’•tjMO poll,.*

"reek

DR. M.0 McLAUGHLIN, m Yonge Street, Toronto, Can. g3Demands Mayes Papers.
OTTAWA. Feb. 22.—At the public 

accounts committee this morning O. S. 
Crocket, of Frederickton, N.B., moved 
for papers in connection with a pay
ment of $98,009 to George S. Mayes for 
dredging in St. John harbor.

Dear Bir, -Pleiee forward me one of your Books, as advertised. • 2-10-10 j»r.
'Ylnrfim* * 

fat,
Wit re,| 

MRfrraterf

NAME « VISITORS WELCOME :

xxxxxxxxxxxsexxxxxïoexxxxxxsiS
ADDRESS ... ................... ..................................................................................

OflteeHonre : 9 am. to 6 p.m. XVednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p. m. Write plainly.
witness heard.

Bi
y/

i /
)

t

’

Attractive Investment 
In Real Estate

Advertiser has for sale 180 feet 
on one of the best streets in 
Rosedale. Handsome, high-class 
residences are being erected on 
adjoining propertl"*. The neigh
borhood is being rapidly built up, 
and the restrictions imposed will 
assure it always being strictly 
residential. For further particu
lars apply BOX Hit, WORLD.
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